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JAPANESE MEET
AND DENOUNCE

EXCLUSION LAW

Big Crowd of Kimono-Cla- d Aliens

Gather to Oppose the Imnik
ration Measure.

"President Roosevelt, Washington.
"Sir: Hawaiian Japanese respectfully protest, in the

name of humanity and civilization and also in the name of
liberty, against the prohibition of their emigration to the
States. It enslaves us permanently to Hawaii's capitalists.

"HAWAIIAN JAPANESE IN MASS MEETING"

Such was tho mossago despatched last night to President Roosevelt with

the banzais of a great throng of Honolulu Japancso behind it. It was one of

several cablegrams authorized, at tho Japancso mass meeting held in the grounds

of tho Nuuanu avenue Japancso school, one going to tho Japanese parliament,

one to tho Japancso Foreign Office at Tokio, ono to the Japanese Ambassador

at Washington, ono to tho Japancso Associated Press and others to the heads

of tho two leading political parties in tho Empire.

Tho despatch to tho Foreign Offlco read as .follows:

"Hawaiian Japanese unanimous in firm opposition against the American
Congress prohibiting them from emigrating to America. Incompatible Empire's
dignity, ruinous to Japanese interest in Hawaii. Energetio diplomatic opposi-

tion requested."

Thero was no direct war talk at last night's meeting, the speakers studi-

ously refraining from making clear any sentiments' of hostility against America.

Otherwise tho speeches and the resolution passed were warm enough. Tho

school grounds wero crowded, the number of Japanese present being well over
,'''iwe-..y-nv- o hundred, who cheered and applauded their spokesmen on tho school

Alanai. The majority of thoso in tho audience were dressed in kimonos, but

rfew of tho business men of the Japanese colony being present. K. Haga,

'iproprietor of tho Knnjo hotol, occupied tho chair.

The tenor of tho different Bneeches was much the same, the speakors. .

,t deploring the foot that America, tho countrywhicl had brought civilization to

Japan, was about to disprove herself a leader in the world's progress by shut- -

--ting her own door to a friendly people. America had forcedopen tho door of

Japan, now she would close her own. This was totally opposed to tho doctrino

of tho cqunlity of man, until now tho doctrino of Americans. It was opposed,

too, to the doctrino of Christianity, a doctrine which American missionaries

had taken to Japan and which had been accepted by many Japanese.

The exclusion of tho Hawaiian Japancso from tho mainland meant the

shutting off of competition in tho labor market and tho inevitable cutting

down of wages. This would affect tho whole Japanese community, first the

laborer, then the hotel-keepe- r and then the merchant. Ultimately tho interests
of tho Japanese in tho Territory would bo ruined.

Rcvcrond Ito, a Buddhist priest, dwelt principally upon tho ethical side

of tho exclusion, which was contrary to tho teaching of Buddha and of Christ.
To opposo tho carrying out of tho exclusion law ho appealed to the Christian
ministers throughout tho Union.

Editor Nngoro, who is in charge of tho English edition of tho Hawaii
Shinpo and who is a graduate of tho University of California, mado tho prin
cipal address of tho evening and moved tho adoption of tho following resolu-

tion:
"Whereas the American Congress is nbout to enact a law prohibiting the

Japancso immigration from Hawaii and tho Philippines to the States, and
"Whereas tho same is not an insignificant matter to be passod over un- -

noticed by tho residont Japanese, and
"Whereas tbo inovitablo consequenco of such a law is tho permanent

enslavement of tho Japaneso laborers to tho capitalists ,of Hawaii and the
Philippines, therefore bo it resolved

"That tho onactment by tho American Congress of nny such arbitrary,
oppressive and discriminating law is incompatible with tho dignity of tho Empire

of Japan, and
"That it is destructive of tho Japaneso interests in Hawaii and threatens

in tho near future tho complete obliteration of Japan's influence, rights and

interests therein."
- The spoakcr quoted thointorvlow with W. O. Smith, appearing yesterday,

in which tho theory was advanced that tho action of the American Congress

had been taken in accordanco with tho provision of the treaty with Japan
reserving tho right for America to amend and restrict her immigration, This

might apply, ho said, if tho restriction was to be put upon now immigrants

from Japan diroct, but to prohibit Japancso from going from no part of

tho country to another was in violation of tho treaty rights guaranteed.

W. A. Kinney had told Mr. Shiozawa, tho speakor contlnuod, that tho

United States had practically put Hawaii and tho Philippines within tho Japa-

ncso sphero of Influence in tho measure just paused, but if the Japaneso gained

any solaco from Buch an explanation they were most erodulous. If Hawnii

was to bo a Japanese presorvo why was not tho immigration of the British,

tho Spanish and tho Portuguese shut offf Why was tho Amorican government

hurrying up the fortifications of Pearl Harbor and Diamond Head and talking
of concentrating thoir wnrshipa in the Pacific if "thoy evor intended to lot go

of theso islands and tho Philippines!
The exclusion of tho Japaneso was humiliating. The brothers of Togo,

tho conqueror of Rojcstvcnsky, of tho conquerof of Kuropatkin, of tho victqr,

of Port Arthur, were to bo shut out as unworthy, whilo tho brothers of tho
defeated will still be allowed to have free access to the land of the free.

This speechl was interrupted again and again by cheers and tho resolution

was passod with a whoop.
Ezuchi, formerly an interpreter, on one of tho plantations, who visited the

mainland nnfently, advanced tho theory that the wbojo agitation on tho

Faeificicoast against the Japaneso was tho work of tho labor unions, egged on

and financed by the sugar planters ol Hawaii. Ho recounted tho circumstances

of tho holding up of the Japanese immigrants on the 8. S. Alameda recently,

who only succeeded in getting past the immigration authorities by saying

"no savey" to everything that was asked them. This "no savey," policy was

what the Hawaiian Japaneso had to adopt. "Keep your mouths shut and your

eyes open," was tho closing advice of the speaker.

Suriuc the meeting one or two of the speakers bad a shot at Consul Baito,

whom they aceused a sitting still and drawing. his salary .and refusing to go

to nny trouble in safeguarding the interests or the Japanese here.

SUPERV m
WERE MIFFED

Last Night's Business

Preceded, by Small

Belligerency.

.There as not the usual amount of

harmony In tho meeting of tho Board

of Supervisors last night and thero

wero moments when Chairman Hus-tac- o

wished for a gavel. It was nfter
Ktho clerk read the report of the com

mittee to which was referred the mat-

ter of collecting taxes from tho env-ploy-

of tho county. This commltteo,
Messrs. Archer and Pern, had reported
favoring tho adoption of such means
for collecting tho taxes as tho assessor
suggested but in Bpltc of that report
tho request was turned down by a vote
of the board. Then commenced a
dlaloguo between Supervisors Harvey
and Fern which waxed so warm that
Chairman Hustace was obliged to re-

mind the Supervlsor-at-Larg- o, Mr.
Harvey, that the matter was settled
and he must keep quiet.

'But he has Insulted me," said Har- -
vey.

To this charge Archer demurred and
the chair asked how?

"He says I am talking through my
hat," answered Harvey.

The ehalr would not have the affair
continue longer, and so notified the
belligerents and the scrap ended.

There was a full attendance of 'mem-

bers of the Board as well as tho usual
officials of the county. The minutes
of the previous meeting were read and
approved and the following bills were
ordered paid:

Garbage department ..., t 439.53

Road department - 2283-8- 2

Road denartment, special wuu.uu
Police department ,...U. !'. 103.8,p
Police department VI.3S

Auditor 35.60

Walanae have presenting
iiooiauiou .w- -

.20

Keepers of parks
Garbage (519.85

Road 3157.69

$9719 51

Nearly all of the time of tho meeting
was taken up In hearing from persons
who wanted sidewalks repaired and
others who soucht abatement of a
nuisance.

Messrs. Archer nnd Dwlght, from the
committee on sanitation, reported a
consultation with Superintendent Hoi-low-

on the subject of increasing the
garbage rates. The commltteo was In
favor of tho increase and a new sched-
ule of rates will be fixed.

Residents of upper Nuuanu avenue
requested the Installation of four small
electric lights on Jack lane. Tho peti-
tion was referred to the committee on
electric lights.

Residents of Walklkl, along the old
Beach road, feel that the

not had the attention to which It
Is entitled, and ask the board to re-

pair that portion between the John
Ena road and No. 1811 Beach road,

to the committee on streets.
Dr. Marques, acting French Consul,

to tho board the respects
of the ofllcers of the French ship Catl- -
innt, with thanks for the good treat
ment recelvod at the hnnds of the
county officials during the stay of the
vessel at this port. The communica
tion was placed on file.

Owing to the repairs being made to
the road between Iwllel and tho Rall-wn- y

wharves, George P. Denlson ask-
ed for the loan of the road roller,
promising to return it In good order
nnd to provide the necessary fuel., etc,
Granted.

The Mnklkt ditch has been the cause
of moro or less heartburnings to the
people residing In tho vicinity of the
Maklkt lire station. It has been re-
ported and Investigated from time to
llmo and flnnlly turned over to the ten-
der mercies pf the Board of Health.
That body declared It to be a nuisance
nnd tho trustee of the Allen estate now
demands that tho Board of Supervisors
abate it at once. The correction of the
fault will require a good deal of money
and wilt considerable time when
the board decides to take up the mat-
ter.

Since the new board went into office
the band has been giving concerts

at tho Kallhl pumping sta-
tion. With the wet weather tho ground
becomes soft and when tho grass Is
tramped over by several hundred peo-pl- o

the result Js not tho beautiful lawn
the would have. Superin-
tendent Holloway has asked that if the
concerts nre to be continued, another
place be selected and suggests that the
Bishop Estate be asked for the use
one of tho lots owned by that corpor-
ation.

Chief Thurston sent In his report,
which Bhowed that but one Are was at-
tended during- - the month of January

(Continued Pago Ten.) I

SECRECATION

W BE LOST

Ashford Raising Organic
Law Point Against

the Statutes.

. Clarence AV. Ashford, tho attornoy,
is going to Washington to try and rip
up tho leper segregation lnw.

yhcn askod about it yesterday ho

said breezily:";
''YoS-itfiS:m- y intention to leave by

tho next Alameda, primarily ns a
health measure, in order to obtain a
rest, and relief from overwork, which
has induced insomnia nnd a norvous
condition, for which" my in-

sists upon a total cessation of busi-
ness for a timet, together with a chango
of scono. As a secondary object, I am
going to Washington to arguo a couple
of appeals, before tho Federal Supreme
Court, tho most interesting of which
is tho Kaipu habeas corpus case, in-

volving the constitutionality of the
Hawaiian statutes providing for tho
segregation of lepers ."

"What aro tho points involved in
this appeal!" was asked by tho re-

pot tor.
''Tho principal points," Mr. Ashford

answered, "are, first, whqther the
method now provided for the

and deportation of persons to
Molokat as lepers, constitutes 'duo
process of law,' within tho meaning
ofjthe Federal constitution. I contend,
in behalf Mrs. Kaipu, that pur stut
utes do not provido duo process for
tho 'ascertainment of the fact of lepro
By, especially in that thoy make no
provision whatsoever for notice to

whose condition aud liberty
IjarJjiiYo'lve'd, nor for nny hearing of
the matter at iwiicli such person mny
bo present or represented by counsel,

road "-- i and an opportunity ot

Ewa
1.15

thoroughfare
has

communicated

take

goyernmenl,

of

on

physician

condem-
nation

of

theSporson

a dofenso, etc; and, second, that the
statutes provido for 'involuntary sorvi-tudo'"i- n

that thoy permit those trans-
ported to Molokal to be lubjected to
'such reasonable amount of labor as
may bp approved of by tho nttonding
physician' without having been con-

victed of nny crimo. I contend thnt
this provision contravenes the thir-
teenth amendment to 'tho Constitution,
forbidding involuntary servitudo ex-

cept as a punishment for crime, whereof
tho person shall havo been duly con-

victed. Incidentally, I confidently ex
pect a decision by tho Supromo Court
favorable to theso views, and it is
needless to remark that tho result of
such a decision must bo to libcrato
every leper now confined on Molokal."

"Do you wish to soo tho lepers liber
atedf" was asked by tho reporter.

"No," Mr. Ashford replied, "for
that would bo a great misfortune, and
a serious monaco to tho public lioalth.
But what I havo always insisted upon
in my professional and political careor
has been, nnd will nlways continuo to
be, that tho constitutional guaranties of
life, liberty and property shnll bo fully
accorded to nil people, and no ono
shall suffer deprivation of. cither, with-
out 'duo process of law.' It is en-

tirely competent, and by no ulcans diffi-

cult, for our Legislature to so revise
tho leprosy laws ns to meot all con-

stitutional requirements, whilo effec
tively protecting tho public health. In
fact, tho Legislature at its last ses-

sion passed an act fairly sufficient to
meet both these objects, but tho Gov-

ernor, in his superior wisdom, v(tlio
Governor's wisdom is of a vory su
perior brand,) votocd the bill, and it
failed of passage over his veto by
just ono voto in the Sonatc. 80 now,
if the lepers aro all turned loose, and
permitted to travel and reside at will
throughout th.o. Territory, tho response
bility must rest primarily, upon Gov

ernor Carter, and secondarily, upon tho
Hawaiian Legislature, for its failure
to pass a constitutional net over tbo
Governor's veto."

"How long do you expect to be ab-

sent!" was asked.
"I hope to so far rocupcrato my

health ai to be able to return to work
within two months, By tho time I havo
finished in Washington, thero will be
spring' weather. in Canada, and I hopo

to visit theihome ot'my childhood, and
my moro immediate relatives in that
ebuntry, after faking another glimpse
at New York and Boston, to note their

(Continued on Page Ten.)

WORLD'S NEWS
CONDENSED

(Associated Press Cablegrams.)

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1 6.The San
Francisco Japanese controversy has been settled

on these terms: When Congress passes the
amended immigration bill, the San Francisco
school board will abolish separate schools for
the races. The President has promised, in case
the immigration bill fails, to call an extra session
of Congress.

-- -
LONDON, Fobruary 15. A gigantic schotno of tho distilleries to defraud

tho Government of rovonues has been discovered here. Underground pipes have
been found which connect with tho duty-pai- d warehouse.
' WASHINGTON, Fobruary IS. Mrs. Bradloy has boon indicted for murder

in the first degree on tho charge of shooting Brown of Utah. The
shooting occurred in a Washington hotel.

WASHINGTON, S. O., February IS. The motion to eliminate ono of the
proposed battleships has been lost in the Senate.

SEATTLE, Wash., February IS. Tho bank at EUonsvlllo, Wash., has been
broken into and tho safe robbod of $3000.

SEATTLE, Wash., February 15. A severe storm at Valdez, Alaska, has
caused a groat deal of suffering in that section.

BOLOGNA, February 16. Carducci, the Italian poet, is dead.
ST. PETERSBURG, February 16. A son of Count Leo Tolstoi ,

has been indicted for treason because of his printing a pamphlet
written by his father.

LONDON, February 16. A bill has been introduced in the
Commons granting the suffrage to all married and rate-payin- g

women.
SUEZ, February 16. A mutiny occurred on a Turkish transport

here yesterday. Three hundred men jumped overboard and all
escaped but ten, who were drowned.

NEW YORK, Feb. 17. Anthony Comstock, president of the
Society for the Suppression of Vice, is ill.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 16. The Senate today passed the
immigration bill excluding Japanese coolies coming to the United
States from Hawaii and the Philippines.

TOKIO, Feb. 17. The Japanese public is opposed to any solu-
tion of the San Francisco trouble on the basis of restricted immigra-
tion. 1 , , u.. -

Tho first of tho abpvc telegrams was received yestorday afternoon. Jt
impressed somo pcoplo as boing good news for tho planters and impressed
others ns being bad news for tho Territory, especially in vlow of tho private
dispatches which followed, saying that exclusion would not apply to Hawaii.
In that event it would bo optional with tho Japancso to flood this Torrltory
nnd mako up, as far as possiblo hero, for lost advantages on tho mainland.
Somo of tho views expressed nro moro than sanguino and somo quito pessi-
mistic. Ono leading citizen, himself a planter, is considering tho advisa-

bility, subject to further advices from Washington, of calling a mass meeting
for Monday night to formulate a protest to Congress ngainst tho enactment
of tho measure.

NEW YORK, Feb. 17. It is reported that D. M. Delmas has
withdrawn from the Thaw case.

NEW YORK, Feb. 17. An electric train on the New York
Central railroad has been wrecked and twenty passengers killed.

PARIS, Feb. 17. A cabinet crisis has occurred and it is ex-

pected that either Clemenceau or Briand will resign.
TOKIO, February 18. The Nichinichi, a leading newspaper of

this city, comments on the San Francisco settlement to the effect that
to allow the placing of a restriction on Japanese immigration is too
high a price to pay for the solution of the school question, which it
holds to be only a side issue. It contends that the solution of the
whole matter between the two powers hinges upon the labor ques-
tion. The Nichinichi suggests that Japanese naturalization in the
United States would remove the last source of difficulty between the
two nations.

CARDIFF, Wales, February 18. The steamship Heliopolis and
the steamer Orianda collided yesterday, the Orianda being sunk and
fourteen of her crew drowned. The bow of the Heliopolis was dam-
aged as a result of the accident.

WASHINGTON, February 18. The measure restricting the im-
migration of Japanese coolies is assured of passage in the House to
day.

NICARAGUA, February 18. Nicaragua has demanded that
Honduras make suitable reparation for having invaded her territory.

ROME, February 18. A meeting of fifteen thousand anticlericals
was held here yesterday, at which those present expressed them
selves as in favor of France in her present difficulty with the Vatican.

Venezuela, ODruary in. rrcsiaent uasrro is neuovca to do
dying.

WASHINGTON, February 19. An agreement has been reach-
ed in the Japanese affair on the following lines:

The Japanese children are to be admitted to the schools in San
Francisco under certain restrictions.

Skilled and unskilled laborers are to be mutually excluded from
Japan and from the mainland.

President Roosevelt will negotiate a new treaty to that effect.
TOKIO, February ig. The news of the passage of the new

immigration law by the American Congress excites no unfavorable
comment here. The public is unaroused by the news.

IMMIGRATION BILL PASSES HOUSE.
WASHINGTON, February 18. The House today by a vote of.

197 to 101 passed the immigration exclusion bill which will stop
Japanese coolies from going from Hawaii to the mainland.

This bill passed the Senate on Saturday.
BERKELEY, February 19. A mass meeting was held here

last night to take action to secure the removal of the State capital
from Sacramento to Berkeley. A bill to that effect will be introduced
into the legislature.

WASHINGTON, February ig. The House has refused to pass
the bill limiting the hours of railroad employes.

MALDEN, Missouri, February 19. A. L. Brannon, a saloon-
keeper, yesterday shot and killed Attorney D. R. Cox and Doctor
J, W. Beall. Brannon himself was shot and killed as he was being
taken to jaU. The quarrel arose over a local option agitation.

RIGA, Russia, February 19. Seventeen Insurrectionists have
been sentenced to death, ,
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They Changed His Name

Hie Midas Touch.

Kuhio dotting There.

Spies on Both Sides.

Tho Wllcoxlan Princess.

Human Naturo Stripped.

Immigration Promoters.

Excursions via Hilo..

tfff,MK8&tf &

Did you ever hear tho story of low impossiblo Bishop Bcstnrick found

St, after his nrrivnl in America, to got his namo pronounced aright T In his

father's family tho accent was put on tho syllable "tar," the name chiming

with tho "lar" in Alarlc. But America, as our English cousins know, ex-

ercises tho inalienable right to pronounco Knglish ns it pleases, nnd it rarely

accepts tho British way in tho matter of proper names. An Englishman

will givo tho hard sound of tho syllablo "gin" in Elgin whilo an American
respects tho spirituous traditions of "gin" nnd speaks accordingly. And so

when the futuro Bishop introduced himself to tho woolly westerners as lies- -

TAK-ic- k they unanimously overruled him nnd called him ItfcS-tanc- It was

part of his naturalization and ho had to accept it.
A San Diego man told mo awhile ago that when the Bishop was appoint-

ed to tho Honolulu diocese, ho made up his mind to rcsumo his rightful name.
Ho would answer to tho samo pronunciation of his name that his father did.
But nlasl for oven the calculations of Bishops. With a laudnblo desiro to

tell its public all about the new prolato in advance, tho Advertiser gavo tho

San Diego pronunciation of his namo and when ho landed in Hawaii ho was

addressed by ovcryono as RES-taric- That was tho final blow and thcro
seems to bo no chanco for him to como to his own again.

O J V

Speaking of tho Bishop I want to say that a captain of industry was lost
to tho world when ho decided to go to tho church. I never saw a man out-sid- o

tho profession of finance, who hnd more surely the touch of Midas. When
ho was in San Diego ns a rector ho cuuld wander out into tho sagebrush and
como back with an endowment for n chapel. In tho sad years after tho
boom when San Diego lived on faith, hopo and charity, and tho greatest of
theso was charity Mr. Hcstarick went right on building, giving moribund
suburban towns places for worship nnd supplying tho priests, over whom ho

ruled as Archdeacon. His own church grew into really imposing graces of

architecture and hnd a Inrgo and busy congregation. Since coming here
the Bishop has astonished everybody by tho money ho has raised for the
diocesan building fund. Think of what such a man, working for himself,
or for corporations or for Hawaii's interests at Washington, might not do.

As a promoter, in its highest and best sense, tho Bishop might bo building
railroads nnd piling up millions.

i! .S v

Speaking of Washington, reminds mo of Kuhio, who has just received a
fino certificate of proficiency from Mr. Thurston. 1 guess wo will all havo to
roviso our cstimato of tho Delegate, as W. 0. Smith, 0. W. Smith and E. A.

Mclnerny of tho Refunding bill committee camo back with exactly tho same

impression of him. Four witnesses of that character will havo to stand
unimpeached. Mcanwhilo if Kuhio keeps on making good, nnd Inukca ditto,
it will bo a great thing for tho prestige at AVashington of tho Hawaiian rnco.
To add to tho good impression mndo by these officials, tho Legislature, which
is largely composed of Hawniians, ought to walk with groat caro amid tho
temptations of legislative life. If they do, tho result will bo all tho best
friends of tho Hawaiian people could ask for.

J J r
Evidenco is coming in of Japanese spy work, every movement of tho

engineers at tho new military camp as well as on tho lines of tho new forts
being watched by Bhnrp, discerning eyes. Personally 1 believe that the
Japanese general staff has n regular bureau of information at work here as
ours undoubtedly has in Japan. But over there spies havo less chnnce. Let
n foreigner go near u military camp with n camera and ho is turned back;
let him observe a fort through a field glass and ho is arrested; and in any
case ho is watched. Certain areas of hind ho cannot enter without u pass.
From tho day of his coming to tho empire ho is on ho police lists. Then,
again, thcro is bo much forest ou points of vnntngo in Japan that army
engineers can do important work oven without being observed by Japaneso
themselves. In this way tho empire has attainod far greater defensivo re-

sources than most of its own pooplo conjuro up in their most bibulous mo-

ments of imaginative patriotism.
.. .. v v

Ma rdi Orns has gono and the Floral Carnival is coming. I hear that
Theresa has edged in with a. few pa-i- t riders nnd is trying to crowd out
tho actual lady chief of tho pa-- clan, who has tho support and encouragement
of tho managers. It's liko Theresa, who is tho most accomplished disturber
of the peace in tho ranks of nntivo femininity I over know inheriting, in
that respect, tho propensities of her French grandfather, Jean Itivcs.

0 5 5 3

Tho sensation of tho week, tho police exposure of tho Chinese bribery
cases, has brought out somo curious traits of human nature. Notlcy, formerly
of tho Hilo custom house, nnd now editor of tho Homo llulo raper, gavo it
ns an expert opinion that no man in his senses would rcfuso a brlbo of $1400

a wock. I don't doubt that tho observation camo from his heart and will
lend him to redoublo his efforts, in 100S, to get a Homo Kulo sheriff elected.
Tho most juvenilo and unteachablo ninny I over know on a nowspapor, tho
idlotorial writer of tho Bulletin, has done nothing sinco tha oxposuro except
to indicate, in clumsy English nnd with tho most vapid wit, how much

better ho could havo managed tho affair himself. A. contemporary reports
a man turning scarlet when naked what ho would do if ho was offerod a bribo
of $1400 n week and replying that ho "was ashamed to say." Too many
say that, even in jest. But that there is ono man in town who can turn
such an offer down with n cool head, has been sufficiently demonstrated. Ha
is a good man to keep in Hawaii for a careor of futuro usefulness.

v ..

Is it truo that a Society of Immigration Promoters is being formed with
tho following officers t

r, M. Swanzy President Jnps
Albert Judd Yico President , Filipinos
E. II. Stnckablo Sec. & Treasurer Latins
E. Faxon Bishop Auditor Koreans
Jas. B. Custlo Worthy Patron Molokans
J. P. Cooko Waiting List Maoris

J M v

I believe it is n good thing to have coast excursions, liko that from Los
Angeles, go to Hawaii first. Stevenson speaks of tho "arid shores of Oahu"
nnd arid enough they look to tho strangor who was expecting ait emerald
coast. They glvo so little hint of tho beauties concealed behind tho

as to cause a feeling of disappointment. But it js different with tho
Hilo sldo of Hawaii, a region which makes tho most charming of first Im-

pressions if tho weather is good. People who catch their earliest glimpses
of tho islands there, especially on n clear day, rcnlizo their tropic dreams.
Tlicu, again, there is always danger that it an excursion comes to Honolulu
first, only,a portion of it, if any part nt all, will soo the most impressive
thiug tho Territory has to show Kilauea volcano. I would caro moro for
tho advertising a tourist gives us on the mainland, who has seen the volcano,
than that of one who has not seen it. For the samo reason Egypt is repaid better
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OEOIUJU LYOTJItaUB Tho lava 1 now about 300 feet below tho edgo of
tho pit and is still bubbling up.

O. A. STEVEN Tho most healthful place on tho Islnnds for n man to go

is over on the Koolau side, say nbout Kancohc.

FRANK KHUOER I told Attorney General Peters ho mustn't go to Maul
with tha Elks, becauso then ho would have to pass Lannt.

LINK McOANDLEBS What? Sixteen hundred dollars to repair tho
damage dono tho Nuunnu Jnm by tho rninstormj Why, $20,000 won't do it.

WILLIE CRAWFORD Last Now Year's I was able to celebrate In tho
proper style, but tho grand jury has spoiled nil tho fun I might 'have hnd
(. is yoar.

E. O. HOWE Somo coal bunkers on tho harbor frontago to supply all
coming steamers would bo better promotion work thnn bringing little excursion
parties here.

O. A. STEVEN Ileal estnte is at bottom rock nnd the opportunities to-

day for peoplo with capital to sccuro such property present n better invest-

ment than stocks or bonds.
W. THOMPSON Tho editorial statement of the Bulletin that Mr.

Thurston is "tho pug ugly of Hawaiian politics," is the sentiment
of n fool expressed in tho languago'of a loafer.

DETECTIVE TAYLOR Any hnole public gambling club will bo raided
ns n matter of course. But a friendly game in a man's private house can't
be reached. A man can servo drinks and play cards in his home and what
re you going to do nbout itt

E. A. McINERNY Thcro is no politics in anything I say in tho Mer-

chants' Association. My remark on tho probability of veto for a congressional
excursion item was based simply on knowledge of the Governor's difficulty
about making both ends meet in Territorial estimates.

SEELEY I. SHAW Mnre white men nre leaving tho Territory all the time.
It will not be long, nt the present rate, beforo tho 'white carpenters, masons,
horsc-shoer- s nnd liquor dealers here will bo very limited in numbers. There
is a lot of money in circulation but tho Jnpancso aro getting the cream of It.

F. M. BARE, of San Diego Every time wo have a meeting of tho Cham-

ber of Commerce in our city now we feel the loss of II. P. Wood. Ho used
to keep us doing things alt the time nnd we never qulto caught up to him.
In him, Honolulu has the best man in tho Promotion Committee that they
could get anywhere.

ALBERT JTTDD I hear that Xotlcy, weighing 315, and Kanakanui,
weighing 280, had n difference on tho Kinnu ns to which ono of them should
sleep in tho upper berth. Tho matter was referred to Beckley, who deliberated
long on the question, nnd then, with tho insight of a Solomon, decided to give
them separato rooms. 9e$ This Boy Will Win.

Argonaut.

iAftAAAAUniversity of California, Office of the President.
Berkeley, January 17, 1907.

Editor Argonaut: I send you herewith a letter I have just received from a
student of the university. The writer has just completed the first term of his
freshman year, and with good results, as his reports show. I think the report
worthy of being given to the public. I guarantee that the young man, if he main-
tains his health, will make a success in the world. Here follows the letter:

"Thinking that possibly the story of my first semester at U. C. might be of
use to some one, I give it to you. I arrived almost without money, due to unfore-
seen events, a week before the registration in August I worked in the ditch in
Frisco, the hardest work I ever did, and got money to pay for the gymnasium
fee, and for two weeks lodging on a third-stor- y stair landing. With the remain-
ing money I lived for some time on less than twenty cents a day; skim milk and
old bread, balanced with a little fruit and meat, was my main diet.

"I tried to raisp a loan. I knew no one here. I wrote, but my friends, though
willing, were most of them unable to help me. Finally, just before college began,
I got a loan which enabled me to get books and a cadet suit ; though I had to give
my note to repay in two months. I was counting on getting night work soon.

Troubles arose such that 1 feared that I yvould not get it at all. But just before
my money gave out, I got the work. I worked eight hours, the entire night ; my
studies were massed in the morning; and I slept in the afternoon, except that on
Fridays, military and hygiene kept me from sleeping but a short time.

"I got my own meals, saving time and money. Most of tho timo I slcpton n
wooden bench on tho stair landing, but later I got tho note paid (by n closo mar-
gin), and then secured n partly furnished room. From August 20 to December 31,
1906, my food cost averaged $1.44 a week. It would have been lower if I had
not added luxuries such as honey, fig's, cakes, etc., as I became able to afford
them. My rent averaged about $3.50 a month. I never went up against such
a combination of the simple and the strenuous life before, but I enjoyed it,
gained several pounds, and was in better health than usual. In my studies, I
completed 17 1- units without failure. I do not advise any one to live as I did,
but a person can get a start this way, and that is the important thing.

"You may use the facts, but not my name, in any way that would be useful."
There are many cases like this. We ought to have more loan funds. I am

sure that if people of means knew the situation here as it is, help would be
forthcoming. Very sincerely yours, BENJ. IDE WHEELER.
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$ rieas as earners or me riague.

"Hut on tho other band, if the plague-stricke- n rats, immune, howovor,
from tho flea, wcro confined and permitted to como into frco physical contact
with healthy animals, no such signs of infection wore observed., Directly tho
(lens were introduced, tho animals in a short timo wcro all similarly affected,
tho progress of tho epidemic varying in direct proportion to t10 number of
fleas presont.

"Theso tests conclusively proved that tho parasite was tho active agent in
propngnting the disease, sinco every precaution was adopted to prevent tbo
possibility of infection being spread atmospherically. Moreover, similar tests
wcro repeated in plaguo-infecte- houses. For instance, guinea pigs wero per-

mitted to run freely in 11 .house, which, though it had been disinfected, still
harbored parasites, with tho result that tho animals wcro found to bo soon
attacked by tho Ileus and contracted plague, and tho pnrasltcs caught on thoir
bodies wcro found to bo capable of spreading tho epidemic.

"When, however, under tho samo conditions, tho guinea pigs wero im-

mured iu cages of wire gauze, thereby preventing tho Infesting of floas, no
111 results attended tho animals. There is ono important theory advanced in tho
preface to this report that tho plaguo itself may in reality bo a diseaso of
lions."

That 11 variety of flea is an nctivo ngent in disseminating bubonic plnguo
has lately been discovered by the special plague commission appointed by tho
Government of Dritish India. Tho part played by rats in spreading tho disoaso

has long been understood, but exactly how an epidemic is disseminated among
the rats and also communicated therefrom to humnn beings it hns been left to
the cmuuiitsiou to determine, It is still engaged in its investigation, but In

tho eourte of a short Interim report the eoinmlsalonerH stnto that tho diseaso
is conveyed from 0110 rat to another and also to human beings by tho parasite
commonly Known lis tho "rat Ilea," Says n writer in Tho Scientific American
(Xow Y, December 29):

"This hypothesis lms been confirmed ns the result of sovcrnl experiments.
When plague-Infeste- nnd healthy rats wero incarcerated separately in wire
cages, thereby preventing them coming into contact with ono another, tho
healthy rodents became Infected, and it was also ascertained that guinea pigs
could nlso becomo contaminated In tha same manner.

by the story of tho man who has sailed on tho Nile nwl seen tho pyramids
than by that of tho traveler who has grown blaso in the streets of Cairo. It
will bo 11 great thing for us If thoso Los Angeles people visit Kllnuca, pass
tho clmiu of Wands en route to Honolulu' nud round out their viBlt with tho
delights of this city nnd its surroundings. Then they will never tiro of
Mebrnting our attractions and will be first to lebuko thoso

tourists, who say that tho pleasures of Hawaii can be exhausted in ten dajs.
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HAWAII WILL

CONTINUE .OPEN
TO JAPANESE

THE QUESTION ASKED.
HONOLULU, February 16. What restrictions to apa-aes- c

immigration to Hawaii under Senate bill just introduced?
THE ANSWER RETURNED.

WASHINGTON, February 17. No restrictions to Japa-
nese labor other than by general immigration law, unless Japan
imposes such restrictions.

No entry to mainland on passports to insular possessions.
This provision comes into effect immediately.

Some needed light on the immigration bill excluding Japanese
laborers from the mainland, as it affects the Territory of Hawaii, is
furnished by the foregoing cable correspondence. The question is
from a leading citizen, largely interested in the sugar industry, and
its answer from a man thoroughly posted on Hawaiian affairs in
Washington.

As the answer is to be taken as responsive to the question, the
latter portion, referring to passports, is all that can be eertninlv an.
plied to the matter of how far the bill goes in restricting direct im-
migration from Japan to the mainland.

Saturdaj-'- s press cablegrams on their face might have indicated
that only indirect Japanese immigration, that from Hawaii and the
Philippines, was to be excluded by the bill that the Senate had al-
ready passed. Yet the statement in the private cablegram here given,
that immigration to the mainland upon passports issued to the in-
sular possessions was to be stopped immediately, might yield the in- -
iticiicc mat mc diu nxeu a uatc in tne tuture at which the direct im-
migration of Japanese laborers to the mainland should cease.

This, if it were so, would be done with the consent of Tnnnn ac
cording to the cablegram in last Friday's Advertiser. It was stated
there that the solution of the San Francisco Japanese question,
"through an amendment to the immirrration reirulations. nrnhihitinn- -

Japanese coolies to enter the mainland, is pronounced satisfactory
,..,...... ,... v. ,o Ilu iiiiiiuvjii ui iiisuiai puaatssiuns 111 matcablegram.

Tho Washington reports to the effect
that the door to the mainland Is about
to b"o shut In the face of the Japanese
coolies have aroused the greatest In-

terest throughout tho Japanese col
onies of the Territory and excited an
amount of hostility to tho proposed
measure that will be vented at a meet
ing of the Japanese to T3e called to-

night, probably at Xala Park. At this
meeting many ot the prominent Jap-
anese of Honolulu will bo present to
address tho crowd of their countrymen
and urge them to mako a vigorous pro
test to their government.

Practically every Japanese of the city
fels the same on tho matter of the
Japanese exclusion. They-ar- e distinct
ly opposed to tho passage of such &

measure, regarding It as an affront to
their race, oven though the exclusion
Is to be operatlvo only against the
coolie classes. Even the Japanese mer
chants, whose Interests would be bet
ter served by the suppression of the
Japanese exodus from these Islands to
tho mainland, and who have their
moneys Invested In Hawaiian Interests,
are Joining with the other Japanese In
seeking In somo way to lnfluenco their
government to oppose any treaty with
America which contains even a limited
exclusion clause.

WATERMAN GIVES HIS

GUARDS MERRY HA-H- A

Clarence Waterman landed In Ho-

nolulu on Saturday night from the
steamer IwalanI, none the worse for
his Involuntary trip to Maul but on

tho contrary feeling quite gay over
having outwitted his captors in the
end.

His brother Elks, who kidnaped him
on tho wharf here, failed to carry him
through to Kahulul, the destination of
tho sea excursion. They lost him at
Lahalna and tho Immediate guards set
over him must havo felt silly, at the
great social session with tho Elks of
Mnul In Walluku, If a writ of habeaB
corpus was served on them to produce
the prisoner.

How ho fooled tho entlro bunch Mr.
Waterman told an Inquiring Adver-
tiser reporter yesterday.

"I went OBhoro at Luhalna In the
first boat," Mr. Waterman said, "hav
ing OjHked somo ot them to come with
mo. nut they did not go nshora until
the second boat. My Intention was to
come homo In the Ktnau and their
nlnn was to watch mo nnd see that 1

did not get aboard the Klnau. -

"Captain Parker gavo them permis-
sion to hold the boat until the last
boat went out to tho Klnau. They

T

A raid was mndo again yesterday
afternoon on tho old gambling room
over the, shoo manufacturing shoo on
King street opposite Aala park, nine
Chinese and the necessary evidence of
money, dice and dominoes being se-

cured. Special Apana especially dis-
tinguished himself In this raid, his
work making it a success. He first
shinned up the corner of the building
for two stories and swung himself to
a little window, through which he
dropped right on to the gambling table.
This joint Is fitted up with barricaded

On Saturday, as soon as the news of
the passage of the Japanese exclusion,
measure by the United States Senate
reached Hawaii, a committee of Japa-
neso began to canvass tho leading Jap-
anese of the city to learn If their co-

operation could be secured In tho mak-
ing of a protest to both Washington'
nnd Toklo. Practically without excep-
tion they were assured of support. Tho
committee then began to make ar-
rangements for speakers and for a
place In which to mako tlieir "dem-
onstration," ns the affair was desig-
nated Inst night by a prominent Jap-
anese merchant. Until this morning
thero had been rio definite arrange-
ment of flm'e or date made, but lf'AalaS
Park can be secured for the purpose
the meeting will be held there tonight.
If the park can not be had the com-
mittee will endeavor to secure the
Boys' Field for the purpose. It Is ex-
pected that nt least several thousand
Japanese will be in attendance and It
will be necessary to havo same place
for tho speaking where this crowd can
be accommodated, '

If this meeting Is held tonight and
tho Japaneso squadron arrives this
morning, which Is the expectation of
many of the Japanese, the situation
will bo a most Interesting one.

held the boat longer, though, as they
could not find me. Captain Parker
came ashore and gave them a sharp
calling down for holding the boat. I
heard all that was said and could not
help laughing. It was through the
great detective work of Avon Crook
who was within four feet of me that I
escaped.

"They did not know about the Iwa-
lanI. The Klnau sailed for Honolulu nt
3 a. m and the Claudlneproceedea
on her way at 3:15 a. m and I waited
for the IwalanI sailing at 3 p. m.

"Once I thought the boys had gon
back to the Claudlne and. came out,
but found they wero waiting and hid
myself again."

Mr. Waterman concealed himself be-
hind a bed nt the Lahntna Hotel wherfc
they party had repaired for refresh-
ments. When he was finally assured
of the departure of his guards, he went
up to Manager Darkhausen's houso
and rode around the country until It
wns timo to go aboard the IwalanI.

Asked about the Claudlno's run to
Lahalna, Mr. Waterman answered that
It was an awfully rough trip. Th
elements wero not conducive to hilarity
among 1110 excursionists. In fact, the
lending comedians, Quy Livingston and
Dooncy Hurtman. seemed to vie with
ench. other for primacy In distressing
servility to Neptune.

doors in such n way that (t wouldseem almost Impossible to catch thoplayers off their guard. It was from
this same place a short time ago thata number of Chlneso were taken. Judge
Whitney at that time warning themagainst frequenting these old, estab-
lished gambling Joints. Dall was fixedat 120.

-
RHEUMATIC PATNS QUICKLY

The excruciating pains characteristic
of rheumatism and sciatica are quickly
rclloved by applying Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. The great pain relieving
power of tho liniment has been tho sur.
prise and delight of thousands of suf.
ferers. Tho quick relief from pain
which it affords is alone worth many
times IU cost. For sale bv Benson,
Smith i-- Co., agents for Hawaii.

"
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Tho vnrious committees in charge of

Hie nutomobllo parado nre now com-jilot- o

with tho exception of sovoral

aids, to bo chotcn by the heads of tho

committees to act on tho day of tho

parade: ,'i,

1007 FLORAL PARADE COMMIT-

TEE.

W. F. Dillingham, Chairman.
Chas. F. Chilllngworth, Marshal.
Geo. C. Patter, Assistant Marslinl.
J. R. Gait, R. H. Trent, Automobiles.
It. W. Shingle, Horses and Carriages.
y. Andrade, Pa-- u Riders.
Harold Dillingham; Riders other than

Pn-n- .

E. II. Paris, Bicycles.
Goo. P. Dcnison, Arrangement of

Grounds.
Geo, Cooke, Social Clubs and Evan'

ing Entertainment.
Walter G. Smith, Frank L. Hoogs,

Wallace R. Farrlngton, Publicity.
John F. Soper, Tickets.
H. P. Wood, Secretnry.
A. Gartloy, Promotion Committee
Thcro is a widespread inquiry for

Iiorscs and from present indications it
would appear that ovcry avallablo sad-

dle horso in Honolulu and vicinity will
appear in the parade

Tho pa-- u section will havo about
sixty or seventy riders nnd somo of
tho streets of Honolulu were brilliant
yesterday with tho colors of tho pa-u-

Several clubs were out in forco accus-
toming their horses to tho flowing onds
of the pa-- u skirts. Mr. Frank Andrado
has this section of tho parado in charge
and ho has already received from the
ranches along tho Oaliu railway nioro
than thirty horses. They aro now
stabled at the Club Stables ready for
tho riders. It will bo a vast amount
of work to got these horses accustomed
to carrying riders with flapping pa-u- s.

Thcso horses will havo to be clipped,
shod, and put in fit shapo for work
next Friday.

Many of tho older pn-- u riders have
liecn busy instructing tho younger girls
low to adjust tho pa-u- . Thcro seems
to bo a wido differenco of opinion as
to what constitutes a perfect pa-- u cos
tume. This difference is duo to tho
fact that different Hawaiian monnrchs
adopted slightly different costumes for
their pa-- u riders. Somo rode without
a hat and others without a cloak or
kepuka. Thero was also quito a dif
ference in the kopukas which wore
worn, somo being circular enpes fittod
to yokes and trimmed with passemen'
tcrio tho material being cloth, satin
or velvet and the color usually black.
Anothor form was simply a sjuaro
picco of broadcloth, usually black in
color nnd about six feet square with
a hole cut in the ccntor through which
tho head was passed and tho corners
hung down in front, behind, and one on
each sido. Other riders woro no cloak,
but woro a short apron. Thcro will
bo sovcral clubs participating nnd somo
of itheso clubs will wear tho samo kind
of .pa-u- . Arrangements aro being made
to get somo very good pictures of tho
pa-- u and other ridors before tho march
begins. Mr. Geo. Denlson expects to
arrange his formation around tho
Capitol building in such a way that
panoramic pictures and Individual pic-

tures can bo takon of tho automo-
biles, carriages and horseback riders.

Mr. Trent reports for tho automobilo
comniitteo that ho is getting a great
many entries. Sovoral auto cars havo
been placed at his disposal and tho
comniitteo will furnish a car for tho
press. Tho press will decorato this
car and will probnbly ontcr it for n
prizo.

Kamehamelia school proposes to dec-

orato a car and other schools havo
suggested their willingness to do tho
samo, but havo not reached a final de-

cision. An effort will bo made to have
tho Castlo kindergarten ontcr an auto
car characteristically decorated and
carrying children of sovcral different
nationalities from tho school.

Mx. James R. Judd, through profes
sional engagements, is not nblo to net

as judge for the riding division and
Mr. W. A. Greenwcll will act in his

place.
Harold Dillingham has tnken charge

of tho riders other than pa-u- . All
tho society people who own horses and
ride havo entered or are to entor in
this division.

Fivo prizes havo been offered for
bicycles. This is a new featuro of tho
parado this year and it is hoped that
this division will add materially lis
a docorativo feature.

Tho comniitteo havo had many In-

quiries for pictures of automobiles and
vehicles in last year's parade and have
arranged with Mr. Wood of tho Pro-

motion committee that any automobile
owner or carriage owner who desires a
pieturo may obtain a copy of the spe-

cial number of the Paradise of tho
Pacific showing last year's participants.

Mr. J, F. Soper has bcon appointed
a committeeman on tickets. Tickets
for admission to tho baseball paTk

will bo on sale for the stand and
bleachers at regular baseball prices and

Wi
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"The following la a list of appropri-
ations mndo for Improvements which
may be deslgnnted as new projects, al-

though some of thorn aro closely con
nected with or extensions of projects
nlready adopted. For all of thcso an
amount sufficient for completion has
been appropriated or authorised."

So readB tho preamble to the-- sched-
ule In the House commlttco's report on
tho lUvers and Harbors bill which
contains the two items of (200,000 each
In parallel columns for HHo harbor,
one for expenditure forthwith and one
for continuing contracts. Honolulu
harbor's (100,000 Is In tho Bchedule of
old works.

Ah It Is gencrnlly understood that a
round million dollars will bo required
to build tho Hllo breakwater, tho sec-

ond sentence above no doubt refers to
the latter clause of the first sentence
Tho works for which "an amount suf-
ficient for completion has been appro-
priated or authorized" would then b
those "closely connected with or ex-

tensions of projects already adopted."
Next year then, providing the (100,-00- 0

has been expended or la in course
of expending under continuing con-

tracts, HIIo harbor would como in for
an additional appropriation probably
enough to complete the works In tho
category of "extensions of projects al-

ready adopted." If tho bill passes
Congress and Is npproved by tho Pres-
ident, the only anxiety remaining to bo
felt here Is that actual work should
begin. Whenever tho first contract Is
let there will be assurance that tho
breakwater wilt be finished.

t-.

HUMS KS
TINE

An unauthentlcated rumor of last
night says that Admiral Very has or-

dered the captain of the TJ. S. S. Iro
quois to be ready to sail on Tuesday
next for San Francisco. The Iroquois
has been hero for seven years without
repairs, and It will now bo laid up
for a couple of months at Mare-Island- ,

and will undergo a thorough overhaul-lng- .

--f
NO NEWS FROM JAP FLEET.

No wireless report from the Japanese
squadron had been received at the
local naval station last night up to 6

o'clock. It is not thought the squad-
ron will be reported before today or
tomorrow. It is likely that tho Japa-
neso vessels may not even reach hero
before Monday.

ftftft
thero is already a great demand for
tho same. Tho tickets will probably
bo put on sale not later than Monday.
Tho grandstand will bo n placo of ad-

vantage to seo tho reviews of tho
various sections and tho presentation
of tho prizes.

Tho Roosovolt prizo will bo announced
early next week. Tho committco have
not yet formulated their plans regard-

ing this featuro of tho parado but
they hope to make it uniquo and give
a prizo that will bo appreciated aB a
souvenir by tho recipient.

At tho meeting held Friday morning
the following prizes wero decided upon:

Inter-Islan-d Princesses will bo pre-
sented with the banners carried by tho
heralds who accompany them. First
and second awards will bo given blue
and red ribbons -- together with cash
prizes. A number of cash prizes will
be awarded.

INTER-ISLAN-D PRINCESSES.
Banners.
First $25; blue ribbon.
Second (15; red ribbon.

.AUTOS.
Class A 1st, blue flag; 2nd, red flag?

3rd, white flag.
Class B 1st, bluo flag; 2nd, red nag;

3rd. white flag.
Class C 1st, blue flag; 2nd, red flag;

3rd, white flag.
Class C 1st, bluo flag; 2nd, red flag;

3rd, white flag.
FLOATS.

1st, bluo flag'; 2nd, red flag; 3rd,
white flag.

School Floats 1st, blue flag; 2nd, red
flag; 3rd, whlto flag.

CARRIAGES AND VEHICLES.
Mutlnle Team Vehicle, eight and six

In hand 1st, blue ribbon; zna, red rio-bo- n.

Four In hand 1st, bluo ribbon; 2nd,
red ribbon.

Double team 1st, blue ribbon; 2nd,
red ribbon.

Tandemlst, blue ribbon; 2nd, red
ribbon.

Pony or Juvenile Turnout 1st, blue
ribbon; 2nd, red ribbon.

Trap 1st, bluo ribbon; zna, rea riD- -

bon.
Surrey, slnglo or double 1st, bluo

ribbon; 2nd, red ribbon.
Spike Team 1st, bluo ribbon; 2nd

red ribbon.
Special (35 prize for multiple team

vehicle.
Pa-- u Riders 1st, (20; 2nd, (15; 3rd,

(7.50; 4th, (5.
Juvenile Pa-- u Riders 1st, (3; 2nd, (2.
Juvenile Cowboy 1st, (3; 2nd. (2,
Cowboy lsrT (15; 2nd, (10; 3rd. (5.
Most original girl rider 1st, (3; 2nd,

'(2.
Most original character on horseback,

(5.
Most original boy rider 1st, (3; 2nd,

(2.
RIDERS OTHER THAN PA--

Best.-appearl- lady rider 1st, bluo
ribbon; 2nd, red ribbon.

couple of ladles 1st,
blue ribbon: 2nd, red ribbon.

couple, lady and gen-

tleman 1st, blue ribbon; 2nd, red rib-

bon.
Juvenile girl rider 1st, blue ribbon;

2nd, red ribbon.
Fanny costume 1st, bluo ribbon; zna,

red ribbon.
BICTCLES.

1st, (7.50; 2nd, (5; 3rd, (150.
Most original, (2.50; most comic, (2.50.
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THE WAR SCARE
A GOOD THING

FOR THE ISLANDS

(Mail Special to tho Advertiser.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, January 31.

Thoro has been a great to do hero in
recent days about appropriations for
fortifying Honolulu. A scaro has been
abroad about a probable war with
Japan and a letter by Secretary Taft
to tho Senato Committco on approprin
tlons, asking for additional approprin
tions for fortifying Pearl Harbor, has
bcon much quoted as an indication of
tho feeling that Japan is waiting for
a favorablo moment to open fire. Tho
situation is set forth in tho following
articlo which appeared this morning in
the Washington Post;

"Is thcro a war cloud in tho far East t
Has any Oriental power been conduct-

ing itself In such a way as to arouso
tho suspicions of the War Department t
If not, members of Congress woro ask-in- g

each other yesterday, why should
Secretary Taft, in a letter lo Chair-
man Allison, of tho Senate Commit
tee on Appropriations, urging more
funds for tho protection of tho Hawai
ian Islands, mnko this statement

" "Thflrn In nvprv rontnn wliv flin
fortifications at Hawaii Bhould bo made
ready.'

"At tho present moment thcro arc
no fortifications on these islands that
could bo relied on in caso of war with
any power. Late Tuesday the Senate
passed an appropriation bill for
fortifications which contained an al-

lowance of but $100,000, which is $250,-00- 0

loss than tho Secrotary asked for.
Thero is now $260,000 availablo under
last year's appropriations, and it is
tho Secretary's desiro to expend nt
least $000,000 for fortifications in Ha-

waii. But tho Secretary refrains from
stating in his letter any reason why
ho deems it necessary to immediately
fortify the Hawaiian Islands.

"Tho text of his letter is as fol
lows;

" 'I writo to urge upon you that
tho appropriation for Pearl Harbor bo
made. $350,000, instead of $100,000. We
can certainly expend this in the next
year and thero is overy reason why
tho fortifications of Hawaii should be
mado ready. Will you not bring this
to tho attention of your committco nnd
tho Scnatet Tho enclosed statement
from tho national coast dofenso board,
recently appointed, shows tho fact. I
send it to you at tho suggestion of
Senator Perkins.'

"Tho report of tho national coast do-

fenso board, referred to by tho Secre
tary, was mado to tho President and
by himtransmitted to Congress a year
ago. In sending it tho President him
self strongly indorsed tho board's rec
ommendations, which included a sweep
ing revision of tho plans of the old
Endicott board designed to completely
modcrnizo tho coast defonso plans.

"Tho board makes a strong argument
for tho construction of guns,
a typo now unknown in tho service,
instead of tho present guns, for
tho fortification of thcso points, in
viow of tho wido channols to bo pro-

tected.
"nowover, tho defenso scheme for

Pearl Harbor nnd Honolulu ,as finally
submitted is on tho basis of tho ex-

isting types of ordnance, and tho board
has asked for these items: Six h

guns, four guns, sixteen
mortars, costing, with thoir carriuges
and emplacements, nltogcthor $2,544,-39- 0

submarine mines, $225,200; powder
plants, $34,400 for tho central, and
$34,409 for tho rcscrvo; searchlights,
(95,000; fire control, by which is meant
an olaborato system of electrical com
munication, enabling tho commanding
officer to control tho fire of all tho bat
teries with ontlre precision from ono
point, $320,050, making tho total of
tho cstimato submitted $3,254,244."

As a matter of fact tho scare has
been oncouraged a good deal to pro-

mote the chances of generous appropri
ations for tho navy. Tho navy officers
havo a strong organization hero and
are doing all they possibly can to
so euro legislation that will increase
tho navy and also increaso their own
chances of promotion.

McCLELLAN'S GOOD WORK.
Tho Toft letter really grow out of

tho activity of Mr. George B. Mc

Clollan, of tho Merchants' Association,
to havo tho appropriation for fortifica-
tions at Pearl Harbor segregated from
tho appropriations for tho Philippines.
Tho Senato Committco on Appropria-
tions gavo Mr. McCIellan a half hour's
hearing on tho subject and agreed with
him on tho wisdom of separating tho
items. It made an amendment in tho
bill, setting aside $100,000 for building
emplacements in Hawaii and in the
open Senato this was increased to $200,-00-

Senator Perkins, who had charge
of the fortifications bill consulted with
Secretary Taft about it and the secre-

tary wrote tho committco reiterating
his request previously made that tho
committee appropriate $350,000 for Ha-

waii. The amendment making the ap

propriation separately for Hawaii now
goes into conference, na does the amend-
ment increasing tho separato amount
irom iyg,uoo to $200,000. In nny
ovent thcro will bo largo sums for
fortifications in Hawaii within tho next
year as there is now $208,000 availa-
ble.

An effort on tho floor of the Houso
by Koifor to secure an
nmendment appropriating $100,000 to
purchaso sites for fortifications in Ha-

waii has been misunderstood there.
This grew out of nn error by tho As-

sociated Press in transmitting tho arti-
cle. Tho Houso .voted that amondmont
down because it was explained that tho
government had already purchased sites
for fortifications in Hawaii and that
tho money now needed was for em
placements, firo control, etc.

PERSONAL NOTES.

Dclcgato Kalanianaolo has been ill
with grip for several days but was up
to tho Capitol yosterday and is able
to attend to his Congressional duties.
Ho has received sovcral letters about'
tho fortifications item.

Mr. E. C. Shorcy, chomist nt tho
Federal experiment station nt Honolu-
lu, arrived hore yestorday from Hono-

lulu, and is registered at tho Shoroham.
Mr. Clcmons, tho attorney of Hono-
lulu, is also here. He camo to Wash-
ington yesterday for tho purposo of
being admitted to tho bar of tho Su-

premo Court of tho United States. Ho
was presented by Mr. F. M. Hatch
and thon started for Vermont to visit
his family there. Mr. demons' fath-
er is in poor health.

Mrs. Henry Waterhouso and her
daughter havo been in Washington for
a weok and gono to Now York whero
they will meet Mrs. Gcorgo Castlo nnd
may go with her on a trip to the
Mediterranean, beginning Fobruary 5.
If not they will return to Honolulu in
about a month,

LOCAL HARBOR IMPROVEMENT.

Tho Rivers and Harbors bill is being
considered beforo tho Houso and prob-
ably will reach a vote thero by tho ond
of this week. Hilo and Honolulu nre
provided for in the bill, as has already
bocn communicated to Hawaii. Tho
language of the bill for those two proj-
ects is as follows:

"Improving Honolulu Harbor, Ha-

waii: Continuing improvement and for
maintenance, according to tho report
submitted in Houso Document number-
ed thrco hundred and thirty-two- , Fifty-nint- h

Congress, second session, two hun
dred thousand dollars: Provided, That
a contract or contracts may be enter-
ed into by tho Secretnry of War for
such materials and work as may bo
uccossnry to prosocuto said project, to
bo paii for as appropriations may
from timo to time bo mado by law, to
an amount not exceeding in tho aggro-gat- o

two hundred thousand dollars, ex-

clusive of tho amounts herein and
heretofore appropriated,

"Improving Hilo harbor, Hawaii, in
accordance with tho project submitted
in Houso Document numbered four hun-

dred and soven, Fifty-nint- h Congress,
second session, two hundred thousand
dollars: Provided, That tho Secretary
of War may outer into a contract or
contracts for such materials and work
as may bo necessary to prosccuto said
project to an amount not exceeding in
tho aggregato two hundred thousand
dollars, to bo paid for as appropria-
tions may from timo to timo bo mado
by law, in addition to tho nmounts
herein appropriated: Provided furtbor,
That modifications in said plan may
bo roado in tho discretion of tho Sec
retary of War, and that no part of
said appropriation or authorization shall
bo expended unless tho Chief of En-

gineers, upon further investigation,
shall detormine that commercial benefits
accruing from Buch expenditure will
warrant tho same."

H
DEFENCE OF HAWAII.

Tho moral power of tho nation, it
appears, is not strong enough to
guard our possession of Hawaii with
out heavy guns. Socretary Taft, who
agrees with everybody that tho Pan-

ama canal needs no fortifications, in-

sists on speedy defences nt Pearl
Harbor, Having "dono expanded," wo
must pay tho cost, which promises to
bo increasingly bqavy, with no com-

pensating gain. Boston Herald.

VIDA AND TUB ELKS.
Nobody supposes that Willie Vida

expected to skin tho Elks with his
rouletto wheel and it is presumed that
his boast of an intention to go with
them on their Maui trip was either
an idle one or ho expected to mako
something out of tho Maui crowd of
natives that might gather to see them.
Vida is not an Elk and was not booked

aw in tvfn Tf flnAa lint nlnnaA tliA
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REPORT ON RE FOUND. '

PUBLICWORKS BAD ROADS

Tho report of tho Superintendent ot
1'ubllo Works to tho Governor for tho
eighteen months from July 1, 1005, to
December 31, 1906, hus been Issued.

In (ho main report Mr. Hollowny
says tho laws relating to the erecting
of buildings In Honolulu nro unsatis-
factory, as sufficient powers aro not
given to tho superintendent whereby
he can properly sufegunrd tho Inter-
ests ot tho, public, llo bellces It
would also be fulvlsablo to extend tho
fire limits In certain directions. It the
matter 'Is not turned over to tho coun-
ties, ho should submit the draft ot a
new building law.

It might bo considered that tho stor-
age of kcrosono nnd other explosives at
Honolulu and Hllo was also a matter
for the local authorities, and If so tho
superintendent says It would necessi-
tate a revision of tho present statutes.

Water works aro discussed at length.
"Very few residents of Honolulu," Mr.
Hollowny says, "realize tho narrow
margin between the supply for tho
various districts furnished from tho
high pressure or gravity system nnd
tho consumption during tho dry sum-
mer months.

Had tho dry weather of tho past
summer continued it would havo been
practically impossible to provide a sat-
isfactory service for tho higher levels,
without Imposing very strict regula-
tions entirely prohibiting tho uso of
water for Irrigation and economizing
as much as posstbto on tho domestic
consumption."

These remarks lead to a discussion
of tho now famous storage reservoir
under construction In Nuuanu Valley.
Referring to tho Kellogg report thero- -
on tho superintendent says:

"Possibly the most radical change
made by Mr. Kellogg was tho recom-
mendation of a rock All embankment
for tho outer slope across tho stream.
Without discussing this recommenda-
tion, I would say undoubtedly both
the rock nnd enrth Alls nre perfectly
safe methods of construction In such
a work nnd probably as many authori-
ties favor ono as tho other. On nil- -
vantage of tho earth fill Is tho better
protection offered to tho wooden core
wall which with the rock All on one
sldo Is exposed more or less to tho In-
jurious effects of the atmosphere

"It was certainly unfortunato that
Mr. Kellogg was obliged to leavo Ho-
nolulu beforo preparing his report, as
the engjneers In this department wero
unacqualntcdl with tho changes which
ho Intended to recommend nnd conse-
quently had ho opportunity of discuss- -
Ing their advantages with him. This
would have been much more satisfac
tory and would possibly havo given ua
a better understanding of his reasons
ror certain alterations.

"Mr. Kellogg's plans have, however,
been carried out as nearly In accord
ance with tho specifications which ho
submitted as was possible, notwith
standing statements to tho contrary'by
a discharged Inspector."

Mr. Holloway quotes from nn article
by becretnry Taft on tho constructlor.
of the Panama Canal, saying tho pass-ng- o

"applies most flttlmrlv to tlm nt- -
tltude ot persons unlntelllgontly criti-
cizing work on the Nuuanu dam."

--H

SUPERVISORS TO

T

Tho attorneys who havo had charge
of tho drafting of tho bill for tho liquor
dealers havo submitted their draft to
tho commltteo in charge, which accept-
ed it with a fow additions. Tho bill In
Its revised form differs In several par-
ticulars from that originally proposed.
In ono section Is embodied a proposal
to glvo tho Board of Supervisors thopower to grunt and rovoko licenses.
ino foIIovIng section covers this:

Licensing Board. Thoro shall bo and
there Is hereby, constituted in each of
tho sovoral Counties ot tho Territory of
nawau a uoara' of Liquor License
Commissioners, which In each Coiinty
shall consist of tho duly elected and
qualified Supervisors for tho timo being
or sucn uounty. isacli Board of Liquor
LIcenso Commissioners so constituted
for each County is hcroby vested with
tho power, authority and discretion to
grant liquor licenses to bo granted up-
on premises solely within tho geograph.
leal limits of Its County to applicants
complying with tho provisions ot this
Act.

The affirmative vote of a majority
of each of such Boards shall bo suffi-
cient to determine any question com-
ing beforo It for decision under this
Act.

It furthermore provides that tho
Board, on having charges beforo it
against somo license holder, shall glvo
tho licensee, a copy of tho charges and
set a dato for a hearing, after which
It may rovoko his license. Thcro will
bo no appeal from thls'declaton. Tho
Idea Is to hasten such trials, nnd to es
cape tho red tnpo of tho courts, as well
as to provide against offenders escap
ing on technicalities.

Other now sections mako It a or

to sell liquor on credit to
be consumed on tho promises whero
sold. This was Inserted at tho sug-
gestion of Judgo Whitney.

It Is also mado an offense for a mi-
nor to misrepresent his age In order to
obtain liquor.

In addition to theso the following
new section has been added:

"Any woman or minor visiting tho
premises occupied by tho holder of a
saloon license for tho purposo of pur
chasing Intoxicating liquor Is guilty of
a misdemeanor, and any person en-

couraging or Inciting any woman or
minor to so visit such premises shall
bo guilty of a misdemeanor."

-- - :
SOUND ADVICE.

Never ncgloct a bad cold. You can
not tell how it mnv result. A simple
homo remedy will often bring relief and
should not bo ignored, but thero is
nothing so rollablo us Chamborlaln's
Cough Remedy. It is well known for

' .,... Its quick cures of and colds. For
Elks to have name associated with SmIthh&ncngoni Co ngontg for
theirs. Hawaii.

u

s

(From Saturday's Advertiser.)
Governor Cartor mado a flying trip

to town from Wnlalua yestorday. Ho
went to his ofllco In tho Capitol to
turn over his mall from this week's
Coast arrivals, but remained virtually
Incog, to official and other callers at
tho oxocutlvo chambers. Secrotary At-
kinson was about tho only ono who got
a word out of him. An Advertiser re-
porter saw tho Govornor omorgo from
tho "robln's-og- g bluo" room, attired In
nutomobllo panoply, and discreetly got
out or tho draft raised by tho precipi-
tant departuro of tho flying athlotla
figure

Ono thing tho Govornor found words
to dcscrlbo to tho Secrotary was tho
bad condition of tho reads. Both ho
and J. R. Gait had their automobiles
stalled somewhere this side of Wala- -
Iua,

From Halolwa toward Pupuukca tho
road Is In deplorablo condition. cn

Honolulu and Walalua gonerally
tho roads suffered great damago from
tho recent storms. At Klpapa gulch
hugo boulders camo down upon tho
roadway. Much of tho road there was
washed away and If somothlng Is not
dono In repairs soon a considerable
stretch of tho highway will bo utterly
destroyed.

At Kaukanahoa gulch, where a now
road Is being made, the road Is so
washed out that an overtopping fenco
Is Hablo to fall Into It Another storm
would, In tho Governor's opinion, mako
tho road altogether Impassable.

Governor Cartor thinks tho county
fathers could do a good and economi-
cal stroke of work now In saving tho
road by means of somo dltchlntr and
necessary repairs beforo tho conditions
becomo worse.

SHEBfluffl
GAMBLING

"Somo pcoplo mny havo gained tho
impression," said Sheriff Inukca to an
Advertiser reporter yestorday, "that,
bocauso bo many gamblers havo beon
taken in by the pollco during tho last
fow months, tho polico raid ovcry lit-tl- o

gamo that takes place in Honolulu.
But that is not true, and such raiding,
I boliovo, would l)o illegal. It is tho
purposo of this department to kcop this
as well as othor evils down as well
ns possible, but wo will not raid n
privato houso or a club whoro a gam-
bling gamo is played unless complaint
is mado, or wo got reason to beliovo
that tho gamo is being carried on for
tho sake of gain, Tho plncos wo havo
been raiding lately aro mainly notori-
ous gambling resorts to which pcoplo
havo been lured, and where tho gamo
has bocn carried on in times past.
Wo will address overy effort to sup-
pressing ovorythiiig inimical to tho
intorests of tho Stato in so far as wo
can without trespassing on tho in-

dividual liberty of tho citizens. At
tho clubs, for oxamplo, or ot privato
houses, sovernl men will sit down to n
gnmo of poker among thomsolvcs, nnd
I' would feol that I had no right to
intorforo in such a enso, unless, as I
say, complaint woro made. Also, tho
polico havo access to tho clubs at all
times, and it is very seldom, if ovor,
that anything underhand is enrriod on
thoro. Tho places that wo really do
look after, howovor, aro gonerally
barricaded, and fixed so that tho in
mates can escnpo, or havo a chanco
to do so, in caso of a polico rail."

PRIZE COMPETITION

L ORAT

Early In January, Secrotary Lylo A.
Dickey of tho "Sons of tho American
Revolution," wroto to tho principals of
tho High, St. Louis and Kamohamoha
schools and Oahu College, offering
prizes of (20, (IE, (10 and (5 to the
schools that would present to tho so-
ciety tho bost orations in tho order of
prizes on "Patriotism."

After a little discussion between tho
various principals. It was decided to
ask tho socloty to modify their offer,
and glvo ten dollars to each ot tho
four schools, Instead of giving ono
largo prizo to tho best of tho four.
Tho socloty agreed, and tho pupils of
tho various schools wroto essays on
"Patriotism" and submitted them to a
committco of Judges appointed by tho
principals. At Punahou Miss Florence
Hoffmann was unanimously declared to
havo tho bost paper In that Institu-
tion, but nt tho High school tho Judges
found It a very difficult matter to de-

cide. They finally narrowed their
choice down to six pupils and It wan
decided to let theso six speak their
orations boforo tho school and let tho
pupils decldo as to who had tho best.
Two of thcso six declined to participate
in iiiia cuiueai, luuvint; lour, wu unau,
Chang Loy, Helen Brown and Agnes
Cassldy, who spoke their essays yes-
terday afternoon. By a majority of
108 votes, or almost unanimously,
Miss Cassldy was chosen to represent
tnu High school amid uproarious so

of tho students.
Kamohamoha and Saint Lolus aro

yet to be heard from, but, as theso are
both exclusively masculine Bchools, two
boys will compete with two young la-
dles for tho honors of tho evening.

I

W, C. Achl for defendant flics a mo-
tion for a new trial in the caso of The
Dowsett Co., Ltd., v. R. L. ailllland.
The same attorney files a similar mo
tion In the case of H. T. Mills v. Enoch
Johnson and Jonah Kumalae,
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THE VOICE OF A TORY.
It is chnrltnblo to Biippoio that Mr. ilo In VetRno, in wrltinp; to tlio New

York Sun adversely to tlic email farm movement here", did bo In, good faith.

It is n number of years sinco ho was in Ilawnll anil during that lime many

things have been proved about farming which, in his day, were, though to

bd iridescent dreams. No doubt lie Is unconscious of llio fact thitt the Wnhlawa
mull fhrm exneriraont lias succeeded anil that the incoming crop of liincnpnlcs

tUero clscwhoro In the will equal the entire, demand of I
a planter contend that if Hawaii becomes Asiatic

tho United was thrco four years iProbably 'would be ,.nmt) nn.i til0 American cause is by alien mass, Concress.
, , , , ., .. , ... tt .1, . . . . r .

astonished to know the showing msuo ny sisai, mo quniuy ui wunci--... .li - 1 -- !.. ! ...1 ! ..tl.i...' 'TY'o.... lrraised anil tlio nmouni 01 money inni is uumu; in;ii'i j !"""' .....u -

de la Vcrgno to drop into Hawaii nov, a (condition not n Utciry vypuld confront

him; nnd thnt condition would bear hard upon tltetntcmcnts ho

has mndo to tho Sun.

We cna hardly forgive Mr. do la Vcrgne, however, for f.h ,stntcnent that
there is any Intent or desiro to substitute farms for plantations nnd that thcro

isino room fnrms no "smiling, fcrtilo vacancy df gentleman,

If 'memory still holds a sent in liis dlitraccd globe, ought "to lia'e known bettor

than that. Tho small farmer is not seoking enno lnnd but land of. a much lower

nrice. That there is tilentv of it may bo inferred, if a man bni no personal

data to rely upon, from tlio fact that tho Hawaiian Island contains 4,127,000,

acres, but 200,000 acres of which aro dovptcd to sugir cane. Are we to accept

Mr. do la Vorgno's theory that almost nil tho land ibi Hawaii which has

been boasted of so Ipng is agriculturally worthies f Can We ilo moro than

to wonder that an intelligent man could ignore, all tiio .proof to the. contrary!

Mr. do la Vcrgno argues thnt tho nbsenco of n local market would prove

fatal to smnll farming. But what has n local market todojwith what is called

small farming herof May not coffco and sial, pineapples and tobacco, vanilla

and bananas, get along without a local market as well ns sugar docs? These

crops nro growing in tho islands now. and finding 'a 'market 0)1 the mainland,

tho pineapples and bananas d largo one, tho coffee an increasing one, sisal tho

same and tobacco aqd vanilla a' market eijual&ng the supply.
An to tho suggestion that land speculation is at tho bottom of O10 smnll

farm movement a movement of 'which $Iio President of the United Stntcs is

sponsor, Snnford B. 'Bolo a warm ndvocnto "and tho United Stntos agricultural

officers here aro moviig spirits, that may bo passed with a smile. But in that
connection ono may wonder what Js tho ultimate purpose of centering vast
tracts in privnto hands for no specific ngriculturnl purpose! 14 that dono'by

way of providing ngainst tho timo when tho tido of immigration will break. all

barriors and flood us whether or no and fnrmcrs may bo compelled, for thoir

presumption, to pay fancy prices for lnnd that is now cheap f
s -- 4- .

THE PURE tfOOD LAW.
One notices in provender for salo about town that tho Pure I'ood law

respects descriptivo labels and the like has not been complied with and thnt 110

effort is being mndo by the Federal law authorities to enforco tho statute. Tlio

reason, ns given by Dr. II. W. Wiley in The Pharmaceutical lira, is ono of

administrative detail. Tlio law is supposed to havo been effective on January J,
1907, but no appropriation been made, at that timo to pay tho expenses

cf enforcement. Somo is now nvuilnblo for tho remainder of tho fiscal year
but beforo uctunl of foods can bcgiu, examinations must bo held

and qualified inspectors chosen. Tlio Pharmaceutical Era says that tho Civil
Service Commission will hold, in tho near future, an examination for inspectors
at $20Q0 amt .lower grades in the service! for experienced chemists at salaries
of $3000 and lovier grades in tho servico and for younger chemists at ?0UU
and lower grades in tho service Naturally Haw-ai- i will havo its fair proportion
of theso inspectors, onS result of whoso will bo to stop tho importation
here, for sales at' auction nnd to the small Asiatic nnd other dcnlers, of canned
goods which aro too fnr gone to bo disposable- on tho Coast.

We belicvo that, when tho pure food law Is applied in these islands, tho
death rato among tho poor will decrease and tho health of all classes improve.
Tho Territorial chemist long sinco showed thnt even the higher classes of
customers havo no suro guarnntco against adulterated wares any more thnn
tho higher classes of dealers have, tho latter being at tlio mercy of Const

wholesalers.

THE MISHAP.
It is to bo hoped that the. mishap tho steamship Heliopolis lias sustained,

on setting out to fulfil her' charter1 by tho Board of Immigration, will not
prove to havo been serious enough to mnko trouble for, or on account of, the
1250 Spanish emigrants who wcro to embnrk in the vessel for
Hawaii. No doubt Mr. Stackablo had mndo all arrangements for tho
assembling of the people at Malaga at a given time, nnd if the Heliopolis
is to be delayed for repairs many dnjs something will hnvd to lo dono for
taking care of tho people until either the Heliopolis is ready for tho voyngo or
a substitute is chartered. It is less than a fortnight until the steamer watt
to sail for Honolulu, so thnt probably the intending cmigrnnts'nro in tho midst
of preparations for leaving their homos. Another difficulty might nriso from
tho possibly superstitious fears of tho Spanish peasants to embark in u ossol
thnt has met with disaster. Sho may becomo to them "a hoodoo ship" and
therefore impossible. At all events tho situntlAn must be one to test Mr. Stack-ublo'- s

business capacity nnd severely and "his position is not
to bo envied.

Tho "Star Spangled Banner" is now irt reality tho national air nnd'nnthem.
Lato army regulations prcscribo thnt, whenever it Is played by n band, any
troops within hearing nro to accord it tho appropfiato salute. ' If they aro
not in formation tho members of- - a command aro to give tho saluto individually.
Patriotic civilians will no doubt also pay duo respect to tlio tuno when they
hoar it, now that it has been definitely nationalized'. Washington's Birthday
will afford an early opportunity of giving conspicuous he'ed to tlio newly es-

tablished status of tho composition. '

"t
However fairly or otherwise. Maul may bo treated in th6 kntt'er of Ter

ritorial revenue, that island docs seem 'to bo getting nioro' than the 'sharo 08
both the just and unjust in rainstorms.! Thcro was "nothing Iri Oahu weather
tho pas. weok,tlier than a, quickly-speu- t cloudburst tip'TJuuniiu Valley to indi-

cate that houses being tossed nbout on mountain titles nnd 'poplo strug-
gling for lifo in tho .gulches pf tho island." ' J '"

? '' '
f--. !''

Bcprjovo or no rcprioyo extended Knlzo, th6 'condemned "murderer,
it would he tho worst caso of contempt of court ever' recorded' ff' 'tliri High
sheriff took tho man's Jlfo whllo,hi3 uppt-a-l to tlio United States Supremo Court
was pending. Tbq baro mention pf i(iiy possible failuro of tho Governor to
entend tbo reprieve from February 1, in view nt the1 existing appeal, is moro
than ridiculous. It Is grotesque

Through several agencies nt work a considerable 'amount of money has
already been remitted thd relief of thp famlno in China. Tho total will
certainly be creditable. It is ofigrcat importance that whatever is collected
should promptly forwarded. Mr. Thwfag's presentation of the conditions
in tho stricken district, from latest mail advices, shows thnt timo in this

means human lives.
M--

Tho of Supervisors would incur public gratitude if it improved
tho pound system. Thera is entirely too much trespassing of animals on the
highways in town nnd country, nnd suburban residents nro from thnt cause
put to expense for fences that ought to b unnecessary. In this matter the
county fathers of Miiul seem to have put themselves in udvnnco of thoso of

- :

Pittsburg's sunspot may account. for a thunder storm in winter, but
can it' also be held responsible for a Thaw! "'"
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trr:WHAT IS 'THE OUTLOOK?
Tho President has hern workfng 10 settle Hip Jspanrw trouble without war

and ss the ratmce of an exclusion elnuto of Hid Immigration bill without
Jspsncss nent might l)o a renter affront to tbo Tolclo government than Has
race discrimination in tho Ban Francisco schools, wo must assume tnai sucn
assent was gained in advance.

Tho question then arises, what compensation are tho Japanese to receive
for tho concessions tlicy hnvo mndet Whnt has the Toklo ministry obtained
to savo Itself from overthrow by parliament or tho inobt What special and
particular ndvnntnccs are Japanese to onjoy to offset the advantages on the
mainland which they havo lost f TIicno arc questions of very deep Import to
homebody, pcrhnps to tlio Philippines nml Hawaii. Aro tho Japanese to have
carlo blnnrho to enter and exploit tlio two groups ngrlculturnlly nnd commer-
cially? If so, what effect will It have on tho wngc-scalc- , especially that of
whites, nnd what iiltimato effect will It havo on tho politics of tho Pacific t

It Is truo that the United Stntcs, in Its existing treaty with Japan, has
reserved the right to mako "Inws, regulations nnd ordinances in regaid to
tho immigration of lnbprcrs." But wo can not conceive that the President
and Congress, in 11 crisis with Jnpan and while obviously striving to prevent
a ensus belli, would insist upon such rights, knowing tho effect it would have
on the Japanese temper, nnd say nothing about a quiil pro quo. Somo placating
thing must have been done. Wc want, to know what that thing is nnd how far
It is going to affect us. Those who insist that the Coast exclusion clause is a good

thing for Hawaii mean that It is good (or tho plantations. 'Perhaps they aro right.
and firouji pifipapple jJut v(,ry j,rowinct one groat

Stntcs as it or ago. 'ho smothered the especially
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it it should liecomo t)omQcrntic,wopi(i jiavo no mnretnvnrs to grant tlio local sugar
Interest Jt would treat Hawaii as a negligible quantity; a rotten borough in

nbh:li tho Unitod States would take np pride and in which its remaining concern
would be chiefly strategical.

t !

THE AALA PARK R.ALLY. .

It is nocdlcgH to treat the Jnpajjesp mass-meetin- nt Aaln Park too seriously.
In tbo main it was tho protest ofj agitators and hotel-kcopcr- the latter pre-
dominating. T ' it S I

There arc, in Honpliijii, something less than thirty Japanese hotels which
thrive by tho custom of Cnliforninibound' coolies. The runners of theso hotels
visit tho other islands and tho jnt,orior pt this one, recruiting labor for tho
Coast and consigning it first to 'the establishments run by their omployors.
Then when Jnpaneso land from tho Oriental liners to stay a week or two
beforo going on tho hotels accopimodato tljem, ns they do tho others, and
make commissions on tho civilized clothes they buy nnd on nil their general
outlay. But,for this business, eight, or ten hotels would supply tho demand;
with it, hotels nre multiplying. Naturally when it is proposed to shut off emi-

gration to tho Const, tho Jnpaneso hotel-keeper- s aro alarmed. Such a chock
to their oporntions means bankruptcy. Undor tho new law tho most of them
will bo forced, to shut tho;r doors, ifenco their interest, which was pre-
dominant, in .the Aaln Park rally. ,

Next tho agitators, Tiiere is- - A, fireat unruly mob in Japan, which often
forces the hand of tho ministry itself.
belong to lit.

'Some thousands of our local coolies
Whcnaver anything .bodes excitement in Japanese politics or

foreign relations, theso worthies are up and stirring. They helped out the
hotcl-keopcr- s Inst night, npplandcd ,tho voiled threats of tho orators nnd rushed
through tho resolutions, wBut after all was said and dono what did tho pro-
ceeding amount ito! Tho pcopkvwhiQ Jiavo tho respect of tho homo government
and tho car of tho Japanese envoy at, Washington, while not wholly absent
from Aala iParkj wero few nnd for botwecn. Tho conservative, intelligent
class of Japanese, sccuro in the belief that their government had dono nothing
to sacrifice tho national honor,, stayed away; and they aro ready to accept
whatever arrangement with tho United States tho Emperor, in his wisdom and
prido of country, chooses to ratify.. '

M--
$1400 n week is only, $72,800 a year. Excuse tho com- - .

munity while it smiles at, tho proposition of any combination
digging up any such briboj'y fuhd. Gambler's Organ.

As it happens thnt a Honolulu 'Chiheso gambler was convicted nbout three
years ago' and sent to prison for' rJaking a bona fide bribe offer of $1500 a
week to tho Attorney General, tho 'comment of tho gambler's organ which
sells its own principles for $3'1pcr'(:,oliimh tncrcly exhibits its usual lack of
intelligence. Perhaps tho orgaH,'dWsp not, seo why nnybody should offer the
polico $U00'nnd itself"Otfly'$3. Andoto; think how ii snapped nt tho $3.

X UHf
The threo Jnpaneso ships which nre to visit us aro among the best types of

the ls owned by Japan at' the time of tho China-Japa- n war. They
took part in tho battle of tho Ynlu lamb in the operations before i,

one of them being tho flagship of ABnilral Ito. In tho Busslan war. they wore
tlso on duty. While no l6nger,,fdrmitln,ble in tho battle line they are good,
serviceable cruisers of tho protecteQ not armored typo, capable of scouting,
lommercc-destroying- , protecting convoys and tho like. As ships with n

history they promiso to bo nmong the most interesting of our naval visitors.

At Inst n basis of scttlomont of tho San Francisco school row has been
reached. The Schniitz officials havo agreed that, when Congress passes the
amended immigration bill, they will abolish separate schools. This is well ns

tar as it goes and curiosity will turn townrds Japan to see how that govern-
ment will tnko tho exclusion of its coolies. As tho object of the Washington
lonfereneo was to avoid a war with Japan, wo may assume that tho dignity
of Japan has been considered and tho assent of that country secured in advanco
to tho plan of compromise.

t"
District Judge Whitnoy is doing his full shnro of tho work 'ugainst the

Chinese gambling rings by levying large fines. Between an efficient and honest
polico forco and a conscientious mugistrntc, the gambling fraternity is getting
the worst of it. It will not take long, tho way things aro going, to mnko
tbo Ewa sido of Honolulu ns as tho Waikiki side.

--H
Wo are at it again. Father Bcisscl has put in n rejoinder; Vlolot Hamil-

ton has arrived on tho dueling ground and there aro epistolary guns and coffeo
awaiting Mr. Moberg, Mr. Williams, Mr. Dove, Veritas, Old Subscriber, PfQ
Bono Publico and Vindox. And all about a Dark Continent that will be a lot
darker when they all get through With it.

I
GoodI Tho Senato has refused 'to eliminate a battleship from thd program

of the year. Every American battlbship constructed means a fresh guarantee
of pcaco and added safety for thoso islands. Tho moro tho hotter up to a
point where tho United States may feel secure, from interference in working
out n peaceful' and bcncCcont destiny.

--.
Tho Bulletin; which took a bribo from the Democrats last fall to aid in

tho election of their ticket, should revive its fifth pngo editorial column for $3 or
so and commend tho polico department for not following its own lend In such
.matters. Thcro might bo trouble, ho'Wovcr, in persuading Inukea, that such
6orvice would be' worth $3.

4
So 'far as Japanese popular opinionlln Toklo Is r.oftectcrd by tbo newspaper

quoted in this niorning's' cablegrnni, it chimes, with tho Japanoso sentiment
in Honolulu as" shown br' th'6 nppn'rcntly unanimous movement for a "dem-- i

onstratlon'" tilts eenlng, an the p'ifrt''af tbo locnl colony, ngainst the, pending
exclusion bill. ' j

(

' If It 'is Irua that Geo. B. MVClbllan started tho debate which brought out
tho Taft lottcr, all will bo forgiven. ''v man who could conyert Tnft tb the.

cnuso' of 'fortification hero Is a missionary worth having.
.

Ono set of housewives will just got back their Chlneso servants from the
annual devil-drivin- when another set w'i begin to see their Japanese servants
drift out for a week of warship festivity.

L---

For the first timo in many years, thanks to Inukea 'a forceful nicnsures, the
Honolulu public gambling bouses have been closed during tho great Chlneso
festivity.

-I--

It looks as if tho New York papers would oltlier havo to tomper tho stylo
of their criminal reporting or catch it from Anthony Comstock.

Was it necessary, to got n second, term, to go so much further than the
President does in affection for tho'llttlcj brawn men!

:

Perhaps if the Governor wouM'gb to Japan on his next trip be would
again come back a changed man, '

BUSINESS LOCALS.

(From Huturdny'a AAvrrtlnr,)
IS. W. Ilarnanl, tho coffee man of

Lnupahoehoe, Is a guest at the Hawai
ian Hotel,

John Wise oml Najrarnn Femandes
aro In strong rivalry for tho clerkship
or mo jiouso.

Ilohcrt W. Wilcox, "tho Hawaiian
patriot," would have been fifty years
old yesterdny had ho lived. Then) was
no celebration.

Oconto W. Fisher, a lumber merchant
of Ban Francisco visltlne Honolulu,
predicts a further rise in tho prlco of
lumber. Mr. Fisher visited this city
in J nil witn his rattier, the captain of
a whaler, and camo here again In the
seventies.

It Is practically settled by the He
publican majority that Senator E. Fax
on Bishop, an Oahu holdover from 1903,
will bo President of the Senate, and
Representative II. L. Holsteln, an ex
perienced member from Hawaii, Speak-
er pf tho House,

TJ. S. Commissioner Hatch yesterday
committed to tho grand Jury, under
J2500 ball each, two Japanese for per-
jury alleged to havo been committed
boforo the inspector of Immigration.
They had sworn that ihey came hero
to look for work, and had $20 each In
possession, but tho authorities discov-
ered later that thctr intention was to
go to the mainland.

(From Monday's Advertiser.)
II. X 'Mills, administrator of the cs.

tate, of the late- - Henry Hlghton, has
flleiTian inventory containing a cata-
logue .of the decedent's library. This
Includes title's' 56verlnc a wide lance
of learning, but the catalogue is de-
fective In its omission of names of
authors.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
lias agreed to devote a page In Its 1907
excursion book to Hawaii, the copy for
which Is now being prepared by See.
retary Wood of the Promotion Com-
mittee. Tho object of tho committee
Is to get prominent mention In the ad.
vcrtlslng circulars of all the great rail-
road .systems.

The new wall map of the Santa FA
railroad system has an
chart of the Hawaiian Islands In one
corner. This chart shows the steam-
ship routes from the principal ports
on the Coast and also the various Inter-

-Island routes, In each caso giving
the distances. All the main towns of
the Territory are named and the loca-
tion of the volcanoes Is plainly shown.

Willie Crawford's trial for gambling,
suspended to await the Supreme
Court's decision on a reserved question,
will be resumed before Judge Robinson
tills morning. Defendant's attorney
accepted a Jury of eleven men to try
the case, then moved for a directed
verdict of acquittal and, lastly, fought
In vain against a. reference of the
point on which the motion turned to
the Supreme Court.

Tho steamer W. Q. Hall, which ar-
rived yesterday morning from Kauai,
brought the news of the" drowning of
an Inter-Islan- d employe, Carl Band-man- n,

wharfinger at Ahuklnl. tursei
McNamarn, In the report furnished the
company, gave no particulars of tho
accident beyond the fact that Band-man- n

fell off the'Tvliarf on Friday last
and was drowned before assistance
could.be given Mm.

Saturday night saw the heaviest
thunderstorm Hllo has seen for years.

J. A. M. Johnson, formerly prominent
In business here and now general agent
for Japan of tho National Cash Regis-
ter C., is a Mongolia passenger en
Milts' to the home factory.

Governor Carter yesterday definitely
refused to give the press the letter he
wrote to President Roosevelt on the
Lanal question which brought forth the
President's advice to him to give no
heed to the "politicians."

According to a cablegram received
yesterday morning by C. "W. Ashford,
from Delegate Kuhlo, the latter had
appointed Stanley Ashford to represent
Hawaii at tho U. S. Naval Academy at
Annapolis.

George Keknuoha, whom the 1906
county supervisors deposed for incom-
petence and negligence from the offlce
of deputy sheriff of Koolauloa, Is in the
custody of the Federal court for a vio-
lation of tho Edmunds Act,

-.

ill Cares

Tax the Women of Honolulu the Same
as Elsewhere. .

Hard to attend to Household duties
With a constantly aching back.
'A woman should not have a bad back,
And she wouldn't if the kidneys were

well.
Bonn's Backache Kidney Pills make

well kidneys.
Here is a Honolulu woman who en-

dorses this claim:
Mrs. Emma "Vleira, of King street,

ithls city, says: "For threo or four
years I had the misfortune " be af-
flicted with an aching back. The pain
and discomfort this entailed on me can
lbs better imagined thnn described. 1

.have two cHlldren, and It was of course
UJllWUlk iur 111(3 IU UllCUU IU UlClfl
wlilje oppressed with suffering. The
way in which I found relief eventually

iyyat by' using Doan's Backache Kid
ney procured at me lioinsier
Cfrug Co.'s store. They did me a large
amount of good, as I now testify. I
should certainly recommena those who
have, backache or any other form of
kidney trouble to try Doan'a Backache
Kidney Pills,"

Doan's Backache Kidney Fills are
for sale by all dealers. Price SO cents
per box (six boxes 2.50), Mailed on
receipt of price by the Holllster Drug
Co., Ltd., Honolulu, wholesale agents
for the Hawaiian Islands.,

Remember the name Doar- - and take
30 other. -
JAPANESE 8QTJADEON DUE TO-

DAY. '

The Japanese squadron is expected
to arrive today from Yokohama, The
squadron will remain in port nlout a
week, nnd then depart for Australian
waters.

I'
This is Island steamer day, and the

Island vessels will depart , on their
usual routes.
t

iCV $ jkXJX

Don't iiecteet yew eeh. Mop it
at oaeo and drlrs away all tkeajrut of
eoMoroptlon. Begla aa early m pot

Ible the sooner tho better to tek

"Sherrif ffeetoral
tho most effective remedy for coughs
and colds of ovory kind and In ovory
stago.

Ono of tho most annoying coighs
Is a throat cough, where you havo
that constant tick-
ling in your throat.
It comes on worso
at night, kuops you
awake, and makes
you havo that
smothered feoliugi
In tho cLest, Aycr's"
Cherry Pootoral
quiets tho cough,
makes breathing
easy, and heals tho

lgjh&

--

7
lungs. Thcro is no other remedy so
surely to bo relied on.

Thcro aro many substitutes and
imitations. Iloivaro of them and of

"Gcuuino Cherry PoctOraL"
Bo suro you get AYEIt'S Cherry
Pectoral.

Put up In largo and small battles.

PirpirelliyPr 1 CAr-- T- LovclLAUu XU 3.A.

HOLLISTER DRUO CO., AGENTS.

BUSINESS CARDS.
F. A. SCHAEFER & CO. Importers

and Commission Merchants, Hono-
lulu, Hawaiian Islands.

LEWERS & COOKE (Robert Lewers,
F. J. Lowrey, C, M. Cooke). Import-
ers and dealers in lumber and build-
ing materials. Office, 414 Fort street.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-
chinery of every description made to
order.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

Honolulu, Monday, Feb. 18, 1907.

NAME OF 8TO0K,

MlRMNTILZ.
C. Brewer & Co

Scoab.
Ewa
Haw. Agricultural.
Haw Com & Sugar Co
iiaw ougar to
Honomu
Honokaa :.,
Haiku
Kaliuku
Klhcl Plan Co Ltd...
Klpabulu.
Koloa,
Mullryde Bug Co Ltd
uinu dugar uo...,
Ouomea ...
Ookala .,
Olaa Sugar Co Ltd,
Ulowalu
Paauhau Bug Plan Co
j'acinc
Pla
Pepcekeo
Pioneer -- ...
Walalua Agrt Co
Walluku .
Walmanalo
Watmea Sugar Mill, J

MiiCELUNxons
Inter-Islan- d B 8 Co..,
Haw Electric Co
II R T A L Co Ptd ....
II It T Sc L Co. Com.
Mutual Tel Co
Nanmu Jtubbcr Co.,
Nahlku Rubber Co..
ORAL Co
Hllo K It Co
Honolulu Brewing &

Mailing uo i.ia ....

Bonds
Haw Ter I p e (Firo

Claims).
Haw Ter 4 p c (Re-

funding 1905
flaw Ter 41 tj e
Haw Ter 4J4 p c
naw ier ikpc
Haw Gov't fi d c
Cal Beet Bug & Set

Lo a d cHalku6pc
Haw Com & Sugar

Co 5 Tl o
Haw Sugar e PCHllo It It Co 6 d b
Hon RT&LUoBpc.
aanuau ope..
O It A L Co 9 1 c,
Lahu Sugar Co 5 p c...
claa Sugar Co S pc...
raia d p c
Pioneer Mill Co t p c.
Walalua Ag Co 5 p c...
McnryUM aug C,t d i t

Tanluir
Paid Up

$1,000,000

8,000,000
l.VOO.OOO
2,312.7',5
2.000,000

750.000
2,000.000

600000
(00 000

2,500,000
160,000
600,000

3,600,000
J.600,000
lOOO.OOO

600000
3,000,000

110,000
D.UUUUUU

600,000
750 000
760 000

2,760,000
4,MJUUUU
1,600,000

252.000
123.000

1.500,000
600,000

1,150.000

150.000
eo.noo

vuiess.
4,000,000
1,000,000

400.000
Ami. Out
landing

815,000

600,000
l.Ouu.bOO
1,000.000

760,000
196,000

1,000,000
SOt',000

1.677.OC0
500,000

1,000,000
706,000
200,000

z,uoo,ow
900.000

1,250,000
450,000

1.260,000
1,500,000
'Mmj.oi

7

Val,

Jioo

100
100

20
loo
20

loo
20
50

100
100
20
20
20
20
20

100
60

100
100
100
100
100
100

.100
100

Bid.

2i
is'
31

140
II

JH

e'
28M

'a
2

1UO

"
71

155
60

129
140
W2X

65

io"
93 '

100
100
100
100
100

102

101

107
101
101K
100 a

90
102
105

Ask.

1K&
84
13)4
...'.I.

ITO
27

T. -- . A

2M

72 V.

225

100

TO"
nnV
,28

--.:

103)4

75

1MK

si
23.1276 paid. t6 per cent. paid.

SESSION SALES.
(Morning Session.)

5 Klhei, 7.87 2; 15 Haw. C. & S. Co.,
83 50; 110 Ookala, 8. "

BETWEEN BOARDS.
300 Walalua. 71.

Sponges
AND

1M

Chamois
A Large Assortment Just Opened Up.

ALL KINDS : : :

And- -

ALL SIZES

Right Prices

Harry II, Tomllns, late of the Star
writing staff. Is engaged with C. R,
Iluekland on Truns-Paclf- lc Trade,

MS)
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Kawion, Hit Julia .
ItCCfl, Y t. ,.... ...
Richard, Antone

' Richard. Joseph
Kota, Helen N. ...... .......
Roberts, Makahiki
Rowland, Mri. H
Robinson, J. K. .
Rose, M. N
Reyes, Mao
Reed, Mrs. Llllie
Ringer, William
Richardson, Mrs. E,
Rose, Chas. H
Rosa, George
Robinson, George, Jr.
Roberts, Mrs. H. D
Savidgc, Emily
Styne, Eva C.
Spencer, Richard
Simcrson, Mary M
Silva, Mrs. Amoy
Sharratt, Mrs. W. F.
Sheldon, W. J.
Sterling, Leon
Smith, Helen M
Smith, Alex
Stone, E. K.
Stone. Sam
Stone, W. H
Tell, Est. W. H
Timotco, Rev. E. S
Thorton, Mrs. W. H
Tounsend, Geo ...
Thomas, John .
Turner, Chas
Titcomb, Chas.
Ulunahele, Capt. J. M.
TJli
Van Giesen, C (Trustee) ....
Waikoloa, Minnie A
Wahamana
Wahinepfo
Waiwaiolc
Waiwaiole, David
Waiwaiolc, Moses
Wtliokai, Mrs. K. '..
Wilhelm, Libby U.
Wise, Henry
Wood, Emma
Wong Ham, Eddie

- Woods, Palmer P
Wallace, Chas
Waiwaiolc, D
Walker, Matilda
Waiamau, Est. Foipe
Wahinemaikni, Esther
Williams, Henry
Wilcox. Mrs. Theresa
Williams, Rose
Winchester, Chas., Jr.
Wond, Mrs. Geo
Woodward, Emily
Yow ell, Sarah E

PORTUGUESE DELINQUENT
YEAR. 1906.

Andradc, Louis .1 $
Aguinr, J. L
Aguiar, Manuel . ,
AUreu, Manuel, Jrii
Abbey, Mary . . 4 ...
Albert, John J

. Andrade, Manuel de, bt ail. ...
Brelhante, Joap T.
ButcTo, Anronei
Bright, Antone
Battencourt, Mrs. F. A. S
Borges, M. R
Baptista, Joao
Coite, M. V. de
Camara, Mary C.
Cabral, Manuel
Correa, M. M.
Cambra, Francisco
Costa, Antone de
Carvalho, J. Joao
Carvalho, Ant. Souza
Coito, Augustinho .
Costa, Jose G. de
Cordeiro, M. (minor)
Costa, Manuel de
Canario, J. S
Cordeiro, Jose de .'
Carreira, Mrs. M
Castro, Thos
Caldeira, Jno. Joaquin
Ceazer, Annie
Correa, A. G
Carvalho, Joao
Costa, Joe de
Cordeiro, M. (Tr.)
Camacho, J. G.
Duarte, Frank
Ditarte, Manuel
Bias, August
Enos, Joe
Enos, Mrs. Mary
Fernandez, Louisa
Fuss, John -.

Frcitas, Lizarda
Frcitas Manuel
Farias, Maria
Frcitas, Joaquin F.
Ferrcira, Mary
Fernandez J
Ferreira, C.
Frcitas, Manuel
Freitas, Manuel Abreu
Frcitas, M. F.
Ferreira, Marian J
Frcitas, Francisco
Farias, Manuel
Frcitas, Antone .'

Frias, Antone Santos
Frias, Arthur .'

Freitas, Jose de
Frcitas, G. de
Ferreira, Domingo
Gomes, Jose
Gonsalves, Maria
Gomes Virginia I
Gaspar, Estate Manuel R
Gurreira. Mrs. E. ...'..
Gomes, M
Gloria, Maria de
Gutlhermc, John
Gonsalves, Luberto J.
Gomes, John Phillip
Gonsalves, A. J
Gonsalves, A. J
Guerra, M. F. . . ;

Gouveia Jacintho
Hardy, Mrx-M- . M, ..; f..
Hendricks, Jno. G.
Innis, Frank- - .'
Ignacio, F. '. . . .'. :.';....
Jesus, Mrs. G. de . .'.'
Jesus, M. Pestana ....".
Jardin, Manuel R., Jr.
Jose, Ramond
Joice, Maria R ...
Jardin, Manuel R
Jesus, Guilmeina
Larsen. Mrs. Wm
Leal, John .'.....
Lima, Marion . ,
Lemos, J. ,
Lutera, Est. Joseph
Lorenza, F. G
Medeiros, Mrs. M. G. de
Mello, Frank C. de ...,,
Medeiros. Manuel ...
Martin, Manuel
Medeiros, J. P. ..,,,
McGrew, Mrs. L...
Marks, Antone T.
Machado, Joaquin ..
Medeiros, Manuel B ,.
Marques, Frank
Marino, M. J, ,.,,..,,
Machado. Jose ,..,,)
Mello. Maria R. de
Medeiros, J, F.
Monir, John R.
Moniz, Maria

33 50
36 50
11 50

7 70
303 40

8 40
a 70

18 50
S 5

33 20
13 OS

35 as
14 jo
7 30
9 30

?o to
30 60

9 JJO

43
2J CO

15 40
27 00
33 40
41 45

3 So

4 40
16 50

70
13 60
16 fo
10 80
7 30
I 60

IS 90
4 9

ip 15
3 40

7430
13 20
5 85
9 90
685
1 80
7 20

19 80
10 40
7 20

11 so
1 70
4 90

13 60
19 80
44 SO

8 20
13 70
13 70
SS 35

1 70
1 70
7 10
1 70
880

LIST,

13 70
1 70
2 IS
I 70
6 00
7 20

10 "40
380

12 70
1 70
7 10
2 7S

12 60
IS 65
97 30

7 10
6 00
1 6c

22 80
7 20
9 os
8 80
5 So
1 2s

ir 50
8 75
1 60
1 70

11 so
8 40
4 40
8 20
7 20

10 80
2 70
2 50
7 20

11 20
2 70
5 10
3 00
3 25
96S
1 70
2 20
685

1040
13 70
36S

10 IS
7 20
1 70

IS 90
8 20
440
9 90

80
9 30

12 60
2 50
440

IS 90
11 so

1 60
13 70
12 10
IS 40
3 30
S SO

7 10
1 60

10 00
11 so
8 30
2 70
1 70

31 90
7 30

11 50
4 90
2 70

12 35
'3 80
1 70
7 10
2 70
6 00

25 30
6 00
2 70

ir so
1490
4 90
6 30
2 70
7 30
840
6 00

17 00
3 40

13 80
3 80
1 70
770
1 os
7 10

11 so
I OS

170

MiKolo, F. F. Jr. a
Mcrdonca, Joe 17
Medeiros. A. J. de
Medelroi, Anna .....
Medeiros, J. F.
Nobrega, Antone . ...
Nobrega, Joe Sylvano
Nobrega. Sylvano ...
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70
00

930
4 90
1 70
1 70
1 10

13 60
OIen, Mrs. Mary 330
Ollvcrln, Joe H 80

Oliveira, Antone L. 5 so
Oliveira, Jno. F. de .... 13 10
Ornellas, Francisco de 18 to
Pcrreira, M. S 5230
Pinto. Airs. Adelaide ...... .. I 60
Petstana, Joo 1 70

Pacheco, Frank 040
Pacheco, M. C. 1 Oo
l'crreirn, Antone 270
Pcixoto. Christina 1 19 20
Pacheco, M. B 7 70

Pacheco, Mrs. Julia 3 80
Pacheco. Julia F. 4 35
Pedro, M. M a 70
Powell, Maria 11 so
Perrcira, Recardo 460
Pcrrcira, Antone 11 50
Pedro, F. Gonsalves 3 80
Picanco, Joe Correa 2090
Pacheco, Frank 460
Pavao, J. C ...... ..' 820
Perrcira, M it 50
Pcrrcira, Manuel 14 40
Pauline 890
Pcrrcira, Mrs. M I go
Phillips, Joe 625
Perry, Manuel 660
Perry, Ant. Lawrence 9 05
Perreira, P 185
Rodrigucs, Mary 1 90
Rodrigucs, John I 70
Rocha, Miss R. 2 70
Ramao, Louisa G 6 00
Rodrigucs, Antone, Jr. 11 10
Rosa, Maria ,. 93a
Rodrigucs, M. & wife 400
Rapoza, Manuel I 70
Rodrigucs, Ontario 333
Rodrigucs, Antone 11 so
Rawlins, Manuel r.... 11 00
Rcinzcintes, Maria 1 70
Robcllo, Frank 3690
Ramao, M 370
Rawlins, J. R 3 80
Rocha, A 11 so
Soarcs, Agnes 930
Silva, M. J. 890
Souza, Antone 'de 770
Silva, Rosalie de 270
Souza, Victorinc 7 20
Souza, M. de Rego 10 so
Souza, ct al. & J. Coclho 7 10
Silva, Jordan A 11 50
Santos, Manuel dos, Jr. 2 70
Silva, M 11 50
Silva, M. M. 7 95
Silva, John de 7 10
Silva, Vincent 930
Silva, M. G 930
Silva, Mrs. Antone de 405
Silva, Manuel 730
Silva, Est. J. A it so
Santos, L. dos ,... 270
Souza, Manuel 840
Tcixeira, Jose Santos 7 20
Tavares, Maria G. 2 70
1 avares, Alves 0 Oo
1 eves, Louisa J 490
tavares, Manuel 735
Tillander, Julia ...'... 330
Teves, A , . . , 1 1 50
Tavares, Silveira 8 so
Tomaz, Joaquin F. 2 33
Tclles, Ezidedio 1 os
Tavares, Francisco 7 80
Tavares, Oliveira 1480
Tavares, B. J. 1 80
Vicira, Henry, Sr. 146 80
Vieira, Josephine n 50
Vicira, A. K. 4 10

CHINESE DELINQUENT LIST, 190e!

Akana, alias Wu Tung ... 12860
ASCII, fc.. is. 10 to
Au Yong Sin 1370
Au Yong Yee, alias Ah I .... 19 00
Ah Pat , 270
Ah Yama 730
Ah Fan 2 70
Ah Tai 1370
Ah Sam 1040
An aam 7.20
Ah Sam 820
Ah Fat 7 20
Ah Sang is 70
Ahana, W. W. '. 43645
Ah Lee Co
Ah Keong 7 20
Ah Kean 11 20
Ah Lcong & Co 6 10
Ah Sing 720
Ah Ping. T. 2 i
Ah Fook, L. 9 85
Ah Chong 1150
Ah Kong 18 70
Ah Chong 720
Ah Chow 1 33
Ah Chow 14 90
Ah Hoo 7 30
Ah Look . 1620
Ah Soon 8 40
Ahlo. L. (bal.) 2860
Ah Yong 7 2o
Ah Hung, T. 19 20
Ab Chun (w) 1130
Bawl Young 8 90
cnang wo 1480
Chang Hong Kee 14 35
Chans' Hong Kee ig 30
Chang Chew Son 6 SS
Chang Shun 6 00
Uiang Hong 500Chang Fook 1150
Chang Hoon g 30
Chang Unp 1300
Chan Lee Co 5 75
Chan Kee, T. 8 30
Una look 14 10
Chan Kai 8 43
ince up , a 20

Chee Chow 720
Chee See j 85
Chee Wai Hoon and Chee Hon

Lai 61 00
Chee Kam, Chee Ying Lun, agt. 11 00
Check Sing Co 1 6b
Cheong Cheong , . ... 7 so
Chew Hoon Wai 24 90

cy "ong 4 90
Ching Bo 720
Chin Loy Fook 3 go
Chin Too Sau u 20
Chin Pan 1050
Chin Chow (w) 300
Chin Jam Yen 6660
Chin Yong 720
Chin Tim ,.. 820
cntnese y. m. c. a 11050
Chinese Church 1700
vwnc;e xiospnai, irs, 01 .. 8470
Chinese Benevolent Society . 23 SO
Chock Sing 93 20
uiiock ice I 10
Chong Loy I 60
Chong Put , 1270
Chong Lee 820
Chong Lung ...... ., 330Chong Lee ,.' , jj 50Chong Kong eu ,,. 7 10
Chong Jack Quan 61 00
Chong Hip Hin 7 30
Chong-Sin- g , 720
Chong Yow 1 70
Chow Sau 11 CO

Chow Yee. alias Tuck Sing ... 7 so

830
fo
80
20
50
20
60
70

Otoy Sam ... t ... t
Chov Tin ...... 9
Chun Along, S. M. Damon, At

torney ..... .... ..........
Quiii bee (w)
Chun Lo 7
Chun Wai 6
Chun Ynn 15
Chun Tong Kee 7
Chun Hin
Chun Tung Slice (w) . I
Chun Yong 14
Chun Hon 7
Chun Yong and Pang Yong . , 23
Chung IC111 Cher ... 7
Chung Kong 1

Chung See (v)' I
Chung Lin 1

Out Yin
En Oi and Chee Foo I9
I'nni Lcn Kong 3
Farm, T. F. 7
Fong Inn Co 69
Foo Fong 5
Foo Kee 4
Fook Kee, M 1990
Foong Sue 13
Funir Kee . 2

70
840

8S
20
70
80
45
3S

90
70

33 SO

7 20
Gow Chong and Wee Shing. . . .
Goo Bung
Goo Wan Hoy 93 SS
Hang Lo Sing 1 fio

Hang bam 17 60
Hec Sark Fook 12 70
Hen Wo Co 3 2.
Him Kee .1 1 60
Hing Lee .'. j 3 E5

Hing Lee Chan 7 10
Hint Wo In Co. 3 00
Ho En Fo 13 40
1 lo Fon and Min Kong 10 40
Ho Gin 7 20
Ho Hec 6 35
Ho Wan 1 70
Ho Yen Kee 13 30
Hoo Men 7 10
Hoon Shoon IS SO
Hoon Wo Co. 2 70
Hong Kee Co 7 so
Hong Yook 7 30
Hop Lee Co 13 60
Hop Sang Yin Co 830
Hop Wo Lee 4 90
Hop Yick Chan 2 70
Hop Wo Yuen Co 3680
Hoy Kum I 60
Jay Chee :.. 29 10
Kalihi Fig Farm 10 00
Kam Kcc ...... ..... ... .13 93
Kam Niit 17 S3
Kan Ten Sang, minor 1 70
Kee Kan, Y. 1925
Kin Kee Sen Yen 880
Kong Fee L. (bal.) ,. 1785
Kong Lee 33 50
Kong Sing Fat 7 20
Kong Yen Fat and Kong Fook 9 40
Koon Chee 12 70
Kow Cook 17 60
Kwock Jan 1 70
Kwong Chong Yen 38 00
Kwong Hon Yin 3 30
Kwong Hop Co. 3800
Kwong Mow 2 60
Kwonir Mow Yuen I2iI0
Kwong Sang Tai Co 3 25
Kwong Sing Co 1 Co
Kwong Sung Yin 10 40
Kwong Wo Sung Co. 12 60
Kwong Yee Society 83 00
Kite Yuen 7,20
Kum Tarn 7 20
Kum Yin 1 70
Lai Chew 7 10
Lai Kau and Ah Kau 12 70

Lam Sai Ho Society 21 15
Lam Sam . ... ...... 14 30
Lam Sau 7 20
Lam Slice (w) 22 90
Lam Soon 31 30
Lau Gum Poong 7 20
Lau Kin II 50
Lau Ng ., 7. 10
Lau Ng, Leu Sen, Attorney. . . . 5 45
Lau Sin 7 20
Lau Shun 15 IS
Lee Chung 13 80
Lee Kim Sing 3i 40
Lee Lip 28 20
Lee Look 7 30
Lee Mce -- ...' II 50
Lee Mttng . , I 70
Lee Nip 7 20
Lee Pat 11 83
Lee Pun, Trustee 11 so
Lee Qttai 2 70
Lee Sar Kee , . . 18 30
Lee Sing alios Tee Woo 117 20
Lee Tai In Co 6 00
Lee Tim I 60
Lee Tong II 50
Lee Yick Co 2 70
Leong, W. L 7 75
Leong Chong 880
Leong Chun II So
Lcong Chung 18 10
Leong Kit 7 20
Leong Loy , 8 90
Leong Man Chew 9 30
Lcn Choy .V b 30
Let, W. G 7 10
Leu Bow 7 10
Leu Hop 7 20
Leu Pow 7 15
Li, Dr. K. F. 1 60
Lin Fo You 7 20
Lin Hong Co , So 00
Lin Sing Co. 13 20
Lin Sung 1 70
Lm Wo '. 1040
Lin Yan 13 go
Loo Chit Sam 11 35
Loo Joe 13 60
Loo Kau 7 30
Loo Kycn 8 30
Look Kim 8 80
Look Mong Wa 7 20
Look Sing Wai Co 3i 40
Loong Sang Wai Co 31 40
Look Sec (w) 12 60
Ltii Pio, alias Yuen Pio 11 so
Luk Shing Wai Co 21 03
Lum Ching 33 SO
Lum Chun 7 70
Lum Fai . 14 Ko
Lum Hing 12 60
Lum Hoo 14 40
Lum Koon Lau 6 00
Lum Kow 14 30
Lum Leong 18 40
Lum Leong and SIu Oi 6 95
Lum Sing , 17 70
Lum Wah Kee 4 90
Lum Wing, Yim Jan Kong, agt. II 00
Mak Win Lee (vv) ..,..... 5 33
Man Chong 11 50
Man Chong I bo
Mau Kut 17 80
Mec Lee Co , 75
Ming Kee I 60
My Nin ! II 50
Mon Ho I 70
Mow Man 14 90
Mow On Wai Co. 21 70
Mow Yick II SO
Nee Lin Tong . . , 6 00
Ng Fat 7 20
Ngce Sun Yuen Co. II 50
Nin Kee 3 00
Oi Kee 10 40
On Fah (w) , 4 33
On Tai, Carl 94O0
Oo Siark Ki Lo 10 IS
Pang Fong 8765
Pang Hoy , , 500
Pang Lum Mow and Pang Mew

33 50

70 Pnff Mew Chong . .. ao
30 rang Win Sing and rang

Kwai Ning 3900
Pang See School, Pang Chew,

Trustee ..... 030
Pawaa Rice Mill 74 8j
l!9.v' TnK 55 30

so
00
40 ym 1 1 nig uung ...
10 Unnn Clun Lee Co.

30

9 90
6 00
5 J5
4 90
370
6 00

1865
3 8a

30 80
8 20
8 20

77 SO

3 35
31 00
13 30
8 65

IS 40
7 10

15 60
20 SS
12 go

is 7a
7 10

10 40
840
S 40

24 50
2 70

1660
1 60

10 so
880

11 CO

24s
2 70

6490
380
I 60
9 os
1 85
1 60

13 20
12 70

7 20
1 70

26 50
8 20

30 20
11 so
7 10
2 70
7 20

127 00
2 90
9 30

13 70

7 30
7 20
7 20

31 00
2 70

log 00
108 10

S3 30
I 60

3690
11 SO
1.1 30
88o
3 30
380

57 55
19 20
24 70
24 20
20 30
380

13 70
1 60
6 00

16 10

U11011 Chong Lung
i.il ling
Sang Mop
Sang Hop Sing Co
Sang Hop Wa? Co
Sam Hop Co.
Sam Hop Co.
Hnu Ark In Co
Hau Chlen
Sec Deck Tong ..'.
Sec Hop Co
See Hop Yin Co
See Kong
Sec Kwong and Hon Lai
See Wo Co
See Wo Seong Co
Sec Wo Sing Co
Sc: Yick Wai Co
See Yick Wai Co
Scons, L. K. ... 1

Sou Yong & Co
Shcu Clio
Shin Wo In
Siting Kee
Sjng Chan Co
Sing Hing
Sing Hop Wai Co
Sing Loy Kee
Sing Yee (w)
Song Wo .'
Soon, Y. A
Soon Lee
Sue Ong
Sun Choy Sing Co,
Sun Hop Lee
Sun Hop Yick
Sun Kong Sing Co
Sun Wo In
Sun Wo Lee
Sung Lung
Sung Mau Leo
Tai Chong
Tai Loy
Tai Sing Co
Tai You, W.
Tan Hing
Tarn Pan
Tscn Siting
Tong Lee
Tong Lee
Tong Lock Co.
Tong Sen
Tom Clio
Tom Kim Kee
Tuck Chan, alias Au Young

Tuck Chan
Tung Hung
Van Hing, Y.
Wai Chew
Wai Hing, L.
Winam, C
Wlnam, C, Tr.
Winam, Mrs. T. S
Wing Chong
Wing Chong Wo Co
Wing Hing
Wing Hon In Co
Wing Lee
Wing Man Co.
WitiR Mow
Wing Sing Chong Co
Wing Sing Chong
Wing Sing Hop Kee
Wing Tai
Wo Chong Co
Wo Chong Lung
Wo Hop Co
Wo Hop Kee
Wo Kee
Wonsr Choner
Wong Heong so
Wonir Hincr
Wong Kong Sung 13 10
wong Kwai (bal.) 13200WongLcong 385Wong Leong 7 I0
,V,ong Mot (w) 300Wong Nip 1810
wong bee (w 380Wong Slice (w) 1040Wong Sing Co jg 30Wo On Fui Kon Ass'n 62 70
Woon Fook Sing n 50Woo Hing ...... s so

"tr, anas woo gcc 11 50
Xao Ycn 7 30
Yau Lee Co 270Yee Cheung 3 25
Yee Chew Fan, Mrs 1 1 30
Yee Chong 8 so
1 ee fc.11 Kee 7 95
1 ce nop vo 7 jo
Yee Lee 600
Yee Sang Chan 140Yee Sau 7 20
Yee Sun Co 13 70
ree wo (.iaunary; 930
Yee Wo 940
Yee Wo 1 ,0
Yee Wo In Co 710
Ycc Wo, alias Akwai 3630
Yee Wo. alias Yong En 35 33Ycong Yau 1 70
Yet Kai, C. G8 70
Yie Ycc Tong Club 40 10
XICK L.CC CO 2 70
Yit Lee Co 20 40
You Lcc 9 30
You Sang 1 60
Young Chook Hin and Chock

Uark re nr
Young Choy 2 70Young Hun 1340
Young Kee 2 70
Vrmnrr Tv" .
Young Ping .'.."!'..' 720
Young Qwai i 500
voting lai 11 50
Yuen Chan 830
Yuen Hing Co. 1303
Yuen Wo 2 70
Yuen Wo Chong 12 60
1 un jce ,. 1 70

1111 no a to 35 sS

JAPANESE 'DELINQUENT LIST,
1000.

Akasln 11 so
Arakt 880
Akase, T. 720
Akimotn, T. 380
Akimoto, T. ,. ... 880
Akita, H 820
Akjmoto, K. 770
Akita, M, 390
Aoki, Y. 930
An".o'T 37 90
Aoki, K 7 10
Aloha Company 280

iyd, iv. ICO
Clnnaka, T. , 3 go
Ezaki. C, 7 30
Ftikuda, F. .. 1680
Fujimoto, T. 3 70
Fujinaka, T. II 50
Fukuznwa, C. 7 20
Fuli, II 11 so
Fujimoto, A. 1 70
Ftikuda F. ... 2 IS
Ftikuda, J. , , . I 10
Fukamachi, U, 6 00
Fiijimura, U, 1 60
Fujita, Y. ..,, 7 20
Gondo. M. . . 7 so
Goto, IC 820
Harnada, M. 370

llaranaka... ... ... ..
HamimUra, A. .. ...1 ...
MarnRiicIil. K. ..
iiarioKa, u. .......,,.... 16
Hayata, 1, .. ....... ....
Hashimoto. ,,... 7
llay.-uhi-, H 15
Harugiiclii 15
IlayaOii, T.
Hayashi, T. n
Haioka. S

J ,
Hnr.ii, W.
llaramoto, T.
Harada. T.
Harano, K.
Harada, H
Harnada, M.
Hirahara
Hironaka, Y,
Higaki,
Hiroto, B
Hirai
Hiahi
Hirahara, H
Hirahara, II
Horie
Horita Y.
Honolulu Concrete & Dray Co.
Inatla, K.
Imamoto, K.
Iwasaki, S
Iwata, Y. ,....
Itagaki
Imai, IC
Iwasaki, K.
Itagaki, D '.

Ikeda, T
lmigouchi, T.

Ishikaua, T.
Irita, Y.
Ikida, M
Ishisaki I
Isono, S
Ito, Y.
Inokuchi, I ,
Kawasaki, M
Kakuhara, G
Kaisan. 1

Katsumim.t, Dr. T.
Kawauchi, I
Kakisako, A
Kancmori, T.
Kancia, I
Kawamoto, Z
Kandaki, li
Kagimttra
Kanomata, H
Kawamoto
Kani ,
Kaya, S
Kinoshita, S
Kimoto
Kimura, H. & Doi, J
Kitnura,
Kimura, O
Kimura, K.
Kimura
Kishi, M
Kowao, D
Konda
Kobayashi, E. K.
Koizumi, G.
Kbdama, Y.
Kottchiyania, H.
Koochi, S
Kobayashi
Kojima, S
Kondo, G
Kudara
Kuramitsu, E
Kuano, M
Kuramoto, E
Kumake, K
Kurosawa, Dr. K.
Kubo, N
Kumagai, J.
Maisaka, Y.
Matsttki, K.
Matzie. Chas
Macda, K

7o
930
730

00
720

II

N

D

00
830

7 10
7 so
84a
8 30

11

7 10
830
8 30

II 50
II so
7 30

13 70
70

11

13

7
7
7
6

13
13
7

13
11

9
II
8
7
7
7

17
7

13
61

9
7

28

7
so

7

7
7 20
7
7

90
13

20

SO

90
7
7

20
20
SO

20
7 20

IS

16 70
so

3 SS
7 20
7 20

so

00

7
17
7 20

7 20

Makino, F. K.
Mato, H
Matsuoka, M
Alaila, J
Matstida. Y.
Mabe, IC
Masttda and Okata so
Matsuno 14 40
Matsushita. W. 7
Masttda, K. 7Marashigc, A 7
Mjtiatoya 7Miyagawa, T. 14 90Miyamoto, O 7 30Miyakuni 6 80
Miyada ' 7 20
Minioka, 7 20
Miyaki, H
Miyamoto, H 18
Mjtsuoka, 7 20
Minamoto 50Miuagawa, 7Minoda ,, 12 70Miyahara, .',. 7Misuitii, M 20
Miwa, S '" 7Minatnigi, F. 1
Miyama 8 20
Miyagi, 7Mitstihiro I 7Miwa, U 2 15Miyata, ." 31 40Minami, F. 70Miyamoto
Miyada, T. ig
flionta, T. 6
Moriyama, 7

S 9 30Moriyama 12
Mori, 14 90Murakami, R 8
Mttrashige, 7Mttrashigc, Y 15
Mttraoka, 16
Muramoto 50Murakami, D 2 70
.Mttranaka, M 10
Mttranaka F. 13 30Murada, K. 7
Nakabayashi,
mKauayashi soNagata . . 14Nakagawa, K.
Nakaliara
Nakai, U. 7
Nakashima 7 30
Nakamoto, K. 00
Nakagawa, G
Naramoto 7 30
Nakamttra T. 13
Nakamoto 4670
Nakashima, T.
Nakaniill ,
Naramoto 70
Nantamura 8 30
Ninomiya, so
Nishiguchi,
Nishimura, , 7 20
Nishigotichi, T. 830
Nerio,
Nishijima, S ,.
Nosaka. II 50Nozaki M 20
Noda, K. 7
Nomura, K. 4
Nomura 7 20
Noto, M 7 20
Ota, K, 00
Ozaki
Okazaki K.
Okada, T. , ,
Okada, I
Okamura, II, , ,
C3, ,,.,,. ... ..... ......

so

40

Oiakl, tl
VJ ...... ... ...
uicawa. U, ...Jl.
Ottial, II
Oaf. .....

10 Oniihl, O.
00 ui, 11

Okimiirn .... ... ....
Otichl, K. ... ...............
Oktiba, T. ...
Okutnoto, S.
Sakamoto, T,
Sakata, D. ..
Saiki. S.
Sasamoto
Sato

Sarttnaka . . , .
Sato, T.
Sato, II
Sajoma
Sasaki, K
Scgata

so Sensoni, K, ..,
70 Segottchi
30 Sluiuoda, S. . .

Shimiztt, N. ..
20 Shimofuji ....

Shinkaun, S. .
Shjinoharj. T.

60 Shimiztt, Y. ..,
Shin Nippon ..

70 Shjmata
"So Shimamura, S.
30 Shimoda
60 Sltiraki. H. ...

Shimosuka, .
10 Shirai
20 Sononittra ....

Shogctstido ...
53 btimtda, Z. ...

Sttgihara, Tagi
30 Suzuki, Hani
00 Shttginaga. T.
40 Stisuki, Y. ...

Sttcnaka
Sumida. G. ...
Sugai, K. ....
Tayama, Y. ..
Tanaka, K. ...
Taga, T.
Takcta, F. ....
Tanaka, M.
Takcshita, T. .
Tanutra
Takcttchi
Tani
Takao, S
Tani, Mrs. IC
Tanaka, S. ...
1'akahashi
Takiyama. I. .,
Tanaka, K.
Tashibana, T.
Tanaka
Tanouyc, K.
Tatci, F.
Tagami, O. ....
Tasaka, T. ...
Takafuji, G. .
Tanabe, K. ...
Tanaka, K. ...
Togawa, M. ...
Tozaki, J
Tsuru, K. ....
Tsubota, K. .,
Tstikiyama G.
Tstida
Ugata, K.
Uycoka, S. ...
Uchida. S
Uchino. S
Wada. K
Wada, H
Watanabe ....
Wakita, M. ...
wakakuwi ...
Wit.:., v

7
20

11
20

12 6b

28
4

20
28 00
7
1 Go

4
11 50
4

20
20

16 00
70

1 70
7
7

33
12 70

30

2
12 70
12 70

11

12 60

8 20
11
8 go
6
630
1 70

20
60

13 30

12 70
12 70
11

20

20
20

K.

2 70
10

F.
11

E 20

T. 20
7

20
60

R 20
20

R

12

40
00

B 20
Mori

70R
20
20
50

K. 00
11

40

20
21 40
11

10
6 00

12 70
30

6
16 10

80

172s
I 70

T. 7
S 11 50
R

B 1490
50

M
8

20
6b

6

O.

13

I.

Saiki

30

00
80

10

40 I.

20

10

10
00

..

10

10

10
20
10

12

10

12
10

G

13

II

10 40
7 20
985

it 50
370
9 30

K,

A.

.....

Watanabe, "....7.,7.
Wakisaka .?!?w. 77.:::::: sss

YanaBil,ara,'T.'7.'..7.".77::::
Yamasaki,
Yamamoto, . . . . ,..'"
Yamamoto. - ,
Yamada. H.
Yatnanc, T. .

Yamagai, T.
Yamasaki ....

MWUI14Uit, U
Yamamoto, H.
Yanaya, I

YasutakcR.'
Mtiaauuu, I,

Yamashitn, T.
Yoshikaa, S.
losmoKa, O,
Yoshika, k

6fe
6fo

IS SO
13 TO

II SO
a 70

tJ v
45 70
9 40
730

II 30
II 50
a 15

13 jo
13 70
13 70
820

13 10
18 OO

7 30
730

13 90
7 30

13 70
6 00
720
1 6b
8 30

1880
6 00
9 30
8 so
6 00
7 30
8 40
7 20
6 00

it 50
17 30
13 30
6 00

30
9 40
660
7 20

11 so
7 20
680
1 70

13 80
6 00
720
1 70

II so
11 50
it 50

5
6 00
7 20

18 10
8 40

18 70
7 so

11 50
13 70
13 80
2 70
7 30
7 30

10 35
I 70
8 30

11 so
1880
13 80
11 6b
11 50
7 20
6 00

1085
1880
3 8s
6 00

13 70
16 10

7 10

?

s

" &
M.
Y. A .7. '? f0
I. .'

7 10
10 40
6 00

11 50
7

" 17

lt

10
00
SO

.WW'."..".'..'.':" fQ

3 00
II 50
7 20

1y u,..:....:: s
1 uMiiimira, a 840'Yoshimttra, M. I2 2Q

INCOME DELINQUENT LIST, 1006.

Andradc, Manuel 2 15Andradc, J. S, ... 9 30Andradc, Joseph 5 00Adam, P 2Anojito 70
1 70Asch, J. 3 90Ashford, C. W. ,c 90.v..v.,, .v. viilll, 9 30HcrgMrom, J. W. .. 7 30Blake, F. E.

Bisho. M 9 45

Boyd, Wm. H '.'..":"..': 5
90
10Boyd, e. m .:.:.;
90Boyer, A 7,

Brcdc, P. C. ;.7 04
55Bush, John E x 6b

Ilttsch, Carl ;,,, - 60
Brito. losenh . X

Brown, Wm '" oSg
.MIMVIl, ii, ,U 2 70Brown, J. F. 16 00Brown, Geo. II.,., 6 00Campbell, Marston 9 30Campbell, W. A. . 6 70Campbell, Geo. 790Campbell. W. M. ' 6 00Carlon, Raymond 3 70
V.U1IIIUII, Ji. IJ 1 35Carlson, Frank , 2 70Cash, C. ... 034Church, F. J ",', 7 10
cnuiingworin, S. V. 3 go

meat Co., Utl 1 70 80
Claxton, G. 583Club Stables Co., Ltd
Clark, Walter ,,, 7. &J
Costa, Charles 8s
Conradt, C. C. 565Colbum. Jno. F. 4rj ,
Cornwell Est. W. H. 48

?'?"'?;, 3 8o
i. c, .,,.,, , 9 CO

Cook, G. M 6 00"". A. U 80
Compo, G L. 6 a,
Curtis, G. B. 2i 00
Citrran. M. F t 70Cl'assoti, J 6oo
iuauuicr, j 1, Al a 40Davis, Geo. A 7 10W;J 600
Davis, James , x 05Dexter. R. A 13 so
Devlin, las 670De La Critzc, Henry a 50Delaney, J. J. '. t 70Donagho, J. S. ..,., I 95Doyle. J. W , I 35Dowing, J. I, 3 8sDowsing, C. M. , ,,, 370

v
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DELINQUENT TAX LIST FOR 1906
In accordance with Section 1268, Revised Laws 1905, the following List of Delinquent Taxpayers is hereby published, and comprises the Delinquent Taxes for the

First Taxation Division of the Territory of Hawaii
As indicated, including Real Estate, Personal Property, Bicycles, Automobiles, Carriages, Carts, Drays, Brakes and bulkies, Dogs, Personal, Income Taxes, assessed and re-

maining unpaid for 1906, together with 10 per cent Penalties, Exclusive of Interest at the rate of 10 and 12 per cent per annum on Property and Income
Taxes respectively, as provided for by Sections 129J and 1288 R. L, and the costs for advertising as the law provides.

OOBFOBATION DELINQUENT LIST,
1Q00.

City Market Ltd $ 8850
Camara & Co 59 70
Hawaii Lands Co., Ltd. 69 80
Kapiolani Estate, Ltd 51
Hawaiian Abstract & Title Co.,

Ltd 81 00

113
I

Honolulu Feed Co. 1

McChcsncy & Sons, Ltd 169
Murphy, Grant & Co 9
Pacific Lands & Improtement

Co.. Ltd 55
May, Rose and C. Arnemann.. zS 00
Ricr Mill Co 10720
T. Makino & Co 14 80
W. M. Patterson & A. Morris. 14 30
Inter Hand Telegraph Co. ... 110 50
Sailors' Union 1 63
Sailors' Home Society 75 3
A. G. Smith & J. M. Maitcn . . 2 20
Guy Owens Electric Construc-

tion Co, Ltd 6t 00
OrcKon Building Co 16550
Hawaiian Bazaar 600
Waikiki Seaside Hotel, Ltd. ... 193 00
Washington Mercantile Co. ... 28 00
Young Portuguese Kewalo

Store 2
Kalihi Valley Grocery 7
Pacific Heights Electric Co., Ltd. 28
Taro Food Co 99 5

AMEBIOAN AND EUBOPEAN PEOP
EBTY.

DELINQUENT LIST, 1000.

Asbahr, L F. $ 5 50
Adams, H. C 12 Co
Andrews, L. A 1700
Angus, Mrs. S 28 60
Adct, Etnil 1920
Ade, Chris
Amorim, P. M
Austin, Mrs. H. C.
Aucrbach, Mrs. K. W
Almy, Harry :
Asch, Julius 1

Braun, J

640
270
820
7 20
720

90
liagwcll, Airs. L. A 1 70
Blaski, A. D 11 50
Barricka, II. A. 6 55
Baker, C. W. . ..6 00
Brasch, O. W. 1 70
Bcllina, C. H. 6 20
Beazley, Geo. 1 70
Becker, Peter 2 40
Bordfcldt, Paul 3 80
Booth, C. W. 113635
Brown, F. M. 7 20

20
830

Broadley, Geo.
Boyd, J. T. ..
Burgett, I. A. 22
Bruckner, M 720
aruner, W. V 19 75
Brown, J. K., Jr. 1 70
Blake, F. E 390
Bergstrom, J. W 930
Beardslee, Mary T. 600
Bindt, R 300
Brown, J. F. im so
Brown, G. J 840
uowers, C--. A 1 70
Campbell, H. M 840
Calvert. C. E. 000
Carney, Chas 720
Carleton, E. H, 1 70
Cantm, A. S 14 90
Cayplcss, E. G. ... 62 70
Carlson. Mrs. C. J. 1 10
Crabbc, C. L. 2 70
Case, D. H 3680
Chillingworth, S. F. 2 15
Coffield, Miss M. A 3 80
Cooper, i. H 600
Cooper, A. D 7 20
Cooper, Mrs. K. W. 1 60
Collins, Robt 1090
Church, Mrs. E. S 7835
Cordes, Gus 2360
Campbell, Marston 160
Carty, Jas 390
Campbell, W. M 41 40
Davis, Geo. A. 14 80
uavis, Lieo. j. ( trustee; .... 490
Davis, Sarah E 63 15
Davis, E. A 290
Davien, Gabriel 720
uyer, w. j.
Dee, L. H 0 jo
Dunn ell, Mrs. R 6 00
Dunbar, Mrs. E 54 40
Dole. Geo. H. 90
Douglas, T. S 1 60
Dowse, A T... 7 20
Du Roi, C. & Humberg, J. F. 30 70
Dove. CV.E 4i 75
Dinkledge, H 84S
Evanson, Olaf 7 10
Emory, W. L. 1 70
Elson, Mrs. Lucy 11 50
Evans, Geo. S, 8 20
Ehlers, Paul J, 6 00
Evans, Mrs. C. L. . 5 00
Evans, Mrs. Harriet 1 70
Edwards, G. D 1 70
Eckardt, J. F. 7 25
England, W. J 8 20
Edmunds, H. W. S. 11 50
Fisher, Will E 21 40
lusher, H. a 70
rreeman, capt w. A. 1040
Fox, D. A 820
Fisher, Mrs. J, H 52 20
Fisher. J. H 173 0

ullerton, J. E. 11 00
Oraefi, Otto 4 35
Sfcar, a. v no 00
Gear, Mildred D 5490
ucar, uco, u 10 95
Gill, Thos 720
Gilman, J. A. 336 15
Godfrey, Frank 1370
Gilbert, Lee St. J 1205
Gall, J. C 670
Gunderson, A 600
Grant, J, D 4930
Girdler, Chas ,..,. 840
Girvin, J. W. 6490
Gongco, Twohey 600
jiarns, capt. 5. j 12 30
nassaru, Alice 1 60
Hardesty. S. C. , 200
Harris. W. W. (Adm. Est. F. J,

Wilhelm) .... 7945
Hammer, Mrs. E. ..,....... 1 60
Halverson. John 710Haynes, E. B 2 go
ncrnng. c a. ..,..,, 720
Heller, E, C , ,,. at 40

Hitchins, Geo
Highton, H. E. ...
Hughes, II. P
Hughes, T. H
Humphreys, A. S. .
Herrick, C. F. ....
Hcnriqucs, E.
Hills, A. D
Herbert, II. L
Hedcman, C.

7 Huggins, A.
25 Johnson, Arvid ....
30 Jackson, A. T. R. .

Jost, Rose , .
SO Jnouen H

Jackson, Wallace ..,
Johnson, Miss Mary
Kcrnon, J. F.
Kocrncr, C. F. A. .
Kibling, C. A.
Kunst. E. (Adm. Est. A.

Kunst)
KIcmmc, Carl
Klcmnic, Harry
Kccnn, Mrs. E. G .
Lcvcnson, J. D.
Levi, Robt
Lemairc, Paul ..
Lee, B. F.
Lindcrman, F. J

70 Lillis, Frank H
35 Lugan, P
00 Luchweiko, F.

Ludwicscn, C. J .

42
t

11

4
1

1

3
7

21
145

- Jas. (Trustee) . 48
Leonard, E. II 3
Lucis, M. F. 8

Jas. (Adm. Est. of
Bushiicll) 1

Lucas, Albert 20
LudlofT, Otto 3
MacDnnald, Marshall 2

270

3

7

Mayfield, John
Mansfield, Jack
Maclean, Miss A. W. . i....
Meer, H
Mcine, F.
Miller, E. A. G
Montgomery, A. C
Moore, W. C
Mosher, F.
Morgan, J
Moody, W. J
Monsarrat, Mrs. E. J
Monsarrat, M. D
Montana, A. A
Morse, II. G
Morton, H. C
McPhelridgc, E
Murray, C. F.

164S

Love,

Lylc,

Capt.

Capt.

7H

7

2Q 20

1985
20

230
8 20
8 20

22
2G

2 90
20

Murray, C. F. (Trustee) ... 57 25
Menaugh, R 22 5c
Malcy, Jno 1 Cc

Mullcr, Geo 5 45
50 Meyer, A. W 2

Martin, Geo. A 41 20
Martin, J. S 54 10
Murphy, A. E 37 80
Munson, J. C 20
Murphy, Michael 7 65
McCarthy, Wm 840
McKay, W. A 7 20
McVeigh, J. D 88 55
McChcsney, Wallace 12
McMillan, Mrs. H 2
McDonald, J. A 'O
McDonald, A. P. ' 0 10
McGuirc, J. W 2 70
McDowell, Arthur x Co
McConrt, Wm
McQueen, Jas I
McDonald, J. W 3
Notl, Jr n 50
Norton. B ,H 44
Nash, Jno
Ncedham, W. W 7 10
Nelson, Andrew 6 90
Nishwitz, J. H 3 80
Nichols, Frank F, 22 35
Nicholson, D. F. 8 75
Nystrom, Mrs. Geo 25
Nystrom, Geo. , 7 20
Norton, Wm 63 30
Noar, Julia 50 00
Owens, Mrs. Dixie F. 11 So
Owens, Guy 7 20
O'Neil. Geo 3 80
O'Sullivan, P 7 20
O'Brien, T. P. 7 20
Pcaice, J. R 7 20
Parker. J. R , 25 25
Paty, W. T. n 50
Patzig. H , 7 20
Pain, Sidney 10 65
Peacock. W. C. 532 35
Paty, Geo. W 7 20
Paty, Mis, E. W 6 55
Paris, Geo. II n 50
Pctzold, Herman 13 70
Peter, John 1

Pedcrson, Capt. C 7 20
Pfcifier, C. II 90
Phillips, Chas ..,.. 16 50
Purd), Chas 13 70
Podmore, J. W 297 25
Peterson, Kick 16 45
Quinn, 1 60
Quinti, Tom. 6 10
Uuinlan, Jas. II 1 70
Rothwell, J. G 34 I"
Richardson, F. E. 5 45
Rawlins, T. W. 29 10
Radway, J. M 8 40
Rawlins, W. T. 14 10
Renant, Leon 1 10
Rennic. Mrs. E. 33 50
Richcy, Ltimly II. 3 25
Rose. Moritz A 210 85
Row ell. Geo. C, 11 50
Ross. R. G. .., 8 20
Rowell, W. A n 50
Roberts, Jno. E 8 40
Rooney, J 11 50
Ramsay, C. II 4 90
Stacker, M 9 30
Sanders, M. H 885
Spillner, A 48 55
Stephenson, Stanley 23 15
Sullivan, J. J 311 70
Schofield, Mary D 8 os
Smith, Jared 13 05
Singer, II. F. , 25 80
Sharratt 60
St. Clair, Jack 8 40
Shaw, F. W. ,.... 7 20
Spencer, N, R 20 30
Spencer, Capt, J. R 4 90
Sexton, Mary 57 70
Stevens, P, D, ,,., 7 20
Schweitzer, L. . . , , 8P0
Smythe, N. K. ..,,
Steward, Jas. .,

1 60 Smith, E. C ....
4 90 Simpson, Mrs. E. F. .

1 70 Smith, J. W. Est
1 70 Smith, Fred A

153 '5 Schmiedte, C. A
1 70 Springston, J, W. ....

106 10 Sinclair, Mrs. A
C 00 Simpson, T. A

4 40 Scott, G. W.
G 00 Stokes, Mrs. A. M. ..,
Goo Smith, Fred. C.

720 Schh'ef, J
7 10 Shorey, Dr. E. C.
2 90 Tumcr, Ralph E
1 70 Taggard, J. N

2800 Taitc, A. J
2 70 'Icrrill, W. E.

720 Tietjens, Helen
3 80 Thompson, J. H
1 0 Thompson, Jno. G. ....

70

90

75

50
90

27

80

80

50
ro

70

13

19
165

14 25
11

18
6 05
8 40
3 90
a 70
7 20

13
turner, Chas 11
Turner, S. C. V. 3

7 60 Thayer. W. W. 7
5 00 Vida, Kate L 12

30 Vroom, H. E. n
60 Vishcr, Mrs. J. Foster 1

50 Vcnzac, Armand 29
90 Venheizcn, R 11

70 Walker, C. D 5
70 Walker, II. T. & E. K.
00 Walker. Blanch C. .... 128

20 Wallace, Adelaide ..... 2
95 Watson, Sidney 6

Warren, L. L. 28

90 Way, A. P. 8
20 Walton, C. M 28
20 Watson, A 1

Wann, W. A 7
Weill, Mark 7
Wcgesund, H 1

Webster, H. E 115

840
35

I
1 70
2

7 75

7
2 70
7 to

7

60
70

7

985
O

Jas.,

2

2

Clem

I

985

Weiskc, Max
Wright, Henry
Wilson, Chas. .,
Wilson, R
Whiting, W. A
Widdificld, Mrs. Mary .
Weatherwax, W. ....
Ward, L dc

55
95

90

So

L,

50
50

4740
10

70
00
00

C.

70
43

J.

C.

20
20
70
70

1 70
31

20
8 20

8 20
3240

70

LIST,HAWAIIAN DELINQUENT
1006.

Alama, Mrs. Lcpcka 2 4S
Ana, K. '. 5 ?o
Alapai, Charles n 00
Apaleona, Sam 7 10
Aaluna, Ben 720
Ainai, Mele 6 00
Andrews, Thos. L. 2480
Ah Lcong Kaluna 7 20
Ahia, W. M . 2635
Anio, John K. 26 75
Akima, James 990
Akina, J. A. 26 90
Aki, S. K. 15 50
Aiwohi, A 7 20
Aholo, Mrs. James 2 70
Aholo, Mrs. L 6 00
Austin, Wm. Lono 990
Auld, James 830
Alapai, John 2 20
Alapai, Henry Kalua 8 yo
Alapai, Lily 3 30
Alapai. Bill 8 20
Awa, John 3 80
Aca, Joseph 20 90
Anahu, Mrs. K, 3420
Achi, W. C 62 80
Achi, W. C. (by W. R. Castle) 44 50
Achi, W. C. (Trustee) 61 00
Achi. W. C. Jr. 1

Alina, Amoy 7 35
Arcia, J. K 8 40
Ahlo, Mrs. L. 1990
Apo, Joseph A IS 90
Amocbiona, Henrietta 1 60
Aukakc, Est 3
Adams, Isaac 8 30
Baker, Chas. A. 14 80
Becker, Hannah 13 70
Bcckley, William 7 20
Bishaw, Alex 490
Booth, Elizabeth K. 354 40
Broad, John 41 20
Borba, Emilia 9 30
Bush, Maria J 490
Buckle. Mary 73
Bush, W. M 3 90
Baker, Catherine 8 10
Baker, Mrs. Emma 1 70
Brcdc, Paul 6 00
Bell, Henry 1 60
Bird. Polly 1 70
Boyd, E. S., Jr. 4 90
Bush, Henry P 820
Bush, Jas. K 8 20
Bush. John E. 12 60
Castion, R. Kamakec 270
Callahan, David 23 90
Colburn, John F. 38
Colburn III, John F. 840
Coney, Est. J. H 66763
Costa, Charles 67 60
Cox, Mrs. O 19 So
Cummins, T. P 1 60
Cummins, T. P. (Trustee) 14 80
Cummings. Est. Clarissa ... 147 20
Clark, J. K. 11 50
Chillingworth, Mrs. A. V. . , 53 20
Conradt, Mrs. C. C. 174 '20
Colburn, Alice E 7 95
Coelho. Mrs. Ellen 1 70
Cornwell, Irene 90
Cornwell, Emilia a 70
Cummings, Est. W. H 14265
Cummins, Est. K. 13 70
Cullen, Miss M 1 70
Duncan, Sarah E 4890
Dods, Mrs. Louise K. 37 90
Davis, Mrs. Clarissa 13 10
Deauchel!e, Elizabeth K. .. 8 2Q
Davison, Rose C 6 00
Ewaliko, Nakapalchua ... . 1490
Edwards, Mrs, Luka 4 90
Espinda, Manuel 17 60

W. 39 00
Ernestberger, Lahapa 18 70
Espinda, Akana 7 20
Fern, Jos. J 1 70
Fuller, Robt. L. 13 70
Fountain, Ned. 7 20
Fernandez, A 354 10
Fuller, David 7 20
Gilman, Anthony N. ...,,.. 3850
Gaspar, Maria 8 30
Gay, L. N 14 30
Hall. Wm. A 28730
Haula. Mrs. Laea 30 40
Hanaike, J. 13 70
Ham (w) 3 80

05 Harbottle, Mary K. . . 18
00 Haleitiano
50 Haluapaa 13

12 15 Hao, John
7 75 Haalilio 7
7 20 Haiupi, Edward
2 70 Hao, Airs. A. B. L. ., 1

3 80 Henriques, Lucy K. . . 135

7 75 Heleua, Jesse K. .... 4
I 70 Hjram, .

1 70 Hiram, Est Ilattie .. . 84
Hilo, Mrs. John ... . 1

Hoomanawanui 7
Hoapili, David .4.... 2
Hookano, Jas
Hopkins, C. A. K. ... S3
Hoomoepule, Mele ... 12
Houghtailing, B. W. . 33
Holt, Mrs. J. D., Jr. 8
Hookuanui, Pila 7

50 Hookano, Geo
90 Halscy, Est. Lahapa . n
90 Haliilehua 6
60 Harbottle, W. H. ....

Harrison, Louise K. . 1

70 Hcleluhc, Wakekc ... 205S
75 Heleua, Moses 7

Hiram, J. K., Jr. .... S3
Hikalca 1
Hiona, Tom 9
Hookano, Mrs. L. .. 16
Hoopiopio (w) 24
Hopkins, Rose 42
Holstcin, E. C. 13
Holstein. Thos. W. ... 6

50

35

00 Holi, E. M.
70 Holt, J. D., Jr.

Hoopii, S. W.
Isaac, Daniel
Ilikealani (liilii)
Ioane
Imatii, Kalua
Ialua, Mrs. John
Iona, Mele
Jones, Eli
Joy, Est. Emalia
Kaaukuu Maile
Kaaikaula
Kaai, John

10

7

8060

2

10

10

10

12

Ellis, S

B

John

10

...

3

ct

3

20

70
90
50
70
30

00
9
8 40
5
5 50
3 80
9 90
8 20
8 75

11 00
50

1

05
380

11
Kaaialo, Est, K.
Kaaihue, Jas 7
Kalani, Hulu 17
Kaco, D. K.
Kaepa 6
Kaacpa, Est. Makanoe
Kaikoo, J. Kawelo .... 8
Kalian, Marv 9

70

00
30
50
30

7 50
7 10
3

30
9 30
3 40

1

9 55

Kaialiilii, Daisy ...
Kaiona, Jas
Kaiwi, Hannah
Kailimai, W. H
Kaili, Est. P
Kaihawai
Kailua, Lono
Kaohuokalani, Julia ...
Kaohele, K
Kainoa, Mahoe
Kaulia, J. K 31
Kaulani, Mary 17
Kauheaku 3
Kaunamano, Maria J. . 6
Kauhane, J. K. 1
Kauakahi, Est. Kauai . 7
Kauene 1
Kahau, Kapela ...... 2
Kahalewai, H 11
Kahaulelio, Anna 1480
Kahaleone 3
Kahale, Akaneki 5
Kahalcauamo , 7
Kahalewai, Mrs 1

Kahawaii. Est 13

70
00

30
50
20

Kahalewai 820
Kahele, Iokia 8 20
Kahoohuli, K. 50
Kahoa, j. E 1 45
Kaauwai, U. Muolo ... 4 90
Kaaiahua, Mrs. K.
Karratti. Maholo W. ... 2
Kaaukai, Elena 490Ka&uhau 7 20
Kaea, Annie 13 80
Kaehuwahanui, Mrs. . . 14
Kaaialii 9 30
Kaaikaula, Kaohia 2 70
Kniwinui 9 30
Kaiapoepoc, S 7 10
Kaiaiki, Chas. K. 14 35
Kailihakuma, Beke ... 2 20
Kaiole, Apolo D 1 90
Kaiona, Mele 5 10
Kailiehu. P. 7 20
Kailua, Job 465
Kainoa, Mahoe 4 90
Kaohe 21 40
Kauhane, K. 880
Kauanoano, W. N 13 70
Kaumaka, Kaane 2 20
Kauakahi. Mrs. B 3 80
Kattahi, Lani
Kauamii, John 7 20
Kauhimahu, Annie .... 6 00
Kahaleaahu, D. L. .... 1830
Kahau, P. H 17 00
Kahaili 9 30
Kahalewai, Sol 9 40
Kahanamaikai, W. .. 00
Kahahawai, J. P 29 95
Kahalekula 3 30
Kahaiao, Mrs 280
Kahlbaum, M. A 1
Kahea, Maria 7 20
Kahaunaele. Mary 3 30
Kahllina, Mrs. S. C ... 54 40
Kahue 1 70
Kahikikolo. S 4 65
Kahelepololei 7 20
Kahinu, Ioela 7 70
Kahookaumaha, J 820
Kakma, C 8 20
Kalakiela, S 31
Kalawaia. I 8 20
Kalamanaole, J 76 20
Kalanianaole, Princess , 820
Kalani 3 10
Kalet Iokepa 23 50
Kaloio, Iokepa 990
Kaliliha 7 20
Kaleikoa, Malic 5
Kaleikau, Gdn 7 10
Kalela 3 80
Kateikuaiwa & wf, .... 820
Kamojliili, Robt 9 90
Kamekona, v. 18 10
Kamalama & Keoho ... II 50
Kamanoulu, Ilattie .... 6 00
Kamai 7 20
Kamoa, Annie, et al, ... 10 40
Kamai & Papaljna ..... 11 50
Kamakea, D, K. K. ... 14 8a
Kamakea. Namea , 14
Kamaa, Geo. I
Kanae, Sam 7
Kanaulu, J. N . 17 00
Kanahele. Joshua ..... 0 30
Kanahele, bam

10

60

10

80 K.inoa, John
880 Kanoho

CO Kapika 4
940 Kapuaa, Est. . 14

20 Kapulc, 1

840 Kapule, Mary .. 3
70 Kapulc, Oliver 7
30 Kapule, Deborah & Polanl 6
00 Kawaauhau, Hart 12

2860 Kawelo, Hugo 8
Kawaihoa, Mrs. J 1
Keahemakani, Mrs
Kapahoui, Kealoha 1210 Keau, K. 970 Kcnala, John 11660 Kealakai, W. H . 47
Kekahu 7
Keawe 1

50 Kekahio, Jacob K. 7
Kealoha, J. M. 1

10 Kealoha, Solomon 8
Soo Kealoha (w) 2

Kelle, Mrs. W. 2
00 Keleou, John v 7

3680 Kcnikenihea . 22
70 Kcliihoocole. K. . 11

Kepoo, Robt. K, 1
Kcohokii, Joe
Kcopuhiwa 8
Keluia 8
King, Mrs. A. L. B
King, W. H
Kinney, Wm
Kia, Joseph I
Kikaha, Dan r
Kahelepololei, al 12
Kahiapo, Sol 10
Kahue. Mrs. K. 3
Kakulu, Kaaemoku
Kalama, S 8
Kalama Mrs. K. 125
Kalaiwaa, W. M. 6
Kalama, 7
Kalaolaloa, J. P. K. 13
Kaleikau, A 11
Kaleleiki, Sam 8
Kalua, Alice S
Kalulu, John K. 2
Kalehua. E. K.. al

6b

20

65

80

n
6b

3i

24

80

880

10

990

990

J.

J,

13

Kalua, Maria K.
10 Kaluawaa, Est.
70 Kamanoulu, John
20 Kamahua, Loke

Kamanu, Chas
Kamainalulu, Jos
Kamana, Malia
Kamakaca, Robt
Kamekona, Sam
Kamakea, Leilehua
Kamakea, Ana K.
Kamana, Esther
Kanani, Momona
Kanae, Esther Ku
Kanae, Frank

65
6b

465

470

A.

6b

70
70

26

80

K.
Lima

50

6b

85

50
A.

80
70
70

60

A.

T.

66

6b

K.

P.

385
80

90

so

70

4
4

10 4P
1 70

7 80
1 70

1480

10

4
6

32
7

Kanakaluna, Joe 1
Kancpuu, K. 16
Kane, Henry 10
Kanika . 7
Kanohomanu & Kailiehu, P. K. 4Kapiioho. L. H 20
Kapule. Harry. Gdn

80 Kapahu, Lilia 9
00 Kapololu, Joe 7

Kapaia, John .... 7
Kapaakca a
Kawaihau, Kina
Kawananakoa, D 53
Kawananakoa, Mrs. D. 79
Kcanu, Isabella 8
Keanahuna, Luika 9
Keanini, Mele Keoki
Kea, J. M 1425
Keaioha, Daniel 2
Keaupunihou 1

Keaweamahi, Major I
Kelaka, Jos 7
Keaunui, Kale 11
Keau, Mrs

70
60

70

830

20

6 10

8

1

7

Keanini, S
Kelekoma, Abel
Keluaa, Eliza
Keliihuluhulu M.
Kcola, Lizzie Keaka
Keohohou, David
Kekoa, S. M
Kekumtt
Keku, D.
Kibling May
King Sam W.
Kinncv Helen K. 14
Kihei Minors 5
Kilinahe Est. Lama
Kina Est. J.
Kipola Geo. 1

Koleka (w) 4
Kumaiae, Jonah 102
Kumukoa Moiha 9
Kuhio, Mrs. Elizabeth 7
Kuirmkahi 4
Kuluwaimaka 9

K.

,..,.
R.

a 80
3 80

40
80
70
90
20
00

75
70
30

55
50

20
70
20
60
30

90
20

H

70
14

70
60

20

00

3

S.

M

et

50
50
70
80
20
20

840

70
70
10

40

30
20
90
00
20
70

20
45

50
40
90

30 00

10 40

12 05

14

J.

30
15

30

80
90
00
40
20
70
00

20
50
cs
90

20
20

00

70

70
70
20
30

70
70
70

60

95

20 30
20

24 70
70

5 50
10 40
26 50
44 50

15

L

40
P 14

30
50
10
80
70
40

30
10
40
90

Kuahu & Kamana wa. Est P...
Kulia, John 7 20
Kuanalewa, Est 15 90
Kuamti 22 50
Kiili, William , 840
Kilia, Est. Capt 19 20
Koi 7 20
Kumaiae, Lena 2 20
Kualaku, G. W. 37 90
Kukaua 2 IS
Kuamoo, Jack 7 70
Kuahau, Sialic 10
Ktilolia, Joe 1 70
Kukii, Est 31 30
Kuikahi n 00
Lahaina , 8 20
Lane, Richard C. 8 20
Lane, John C. 18 10
Laa, William 87 40
Lani 3 70
Lahainaluna, Est 24 70
Lewis, Jas. D 21 6b
Leal, Mrs. Emilia 45 70
Lilikalani. E. K. 19 20
Likcke, Geo 7 20
Lowell. Mrs. Annie 7 9
Louis, Phillip 13 30
Luther. W, Kamoanl 13 90
Lukimila 3 10
Luktia, Rebecca 1 80
Lai Young, C, Gdn 15 90
Lahela. Oliva 8 20
Lane. Lot K. C 24 70
Lane. Patrick C ,
Lauahi, 'Ben
Lewis, Chas. K.
Lee. Marv Ann
Leialoha, K.
Ljshman. Nele Holi
Long. Elia A. C. (Trustee)...
Lowell, Mrs. Mary
Louis, Nancy K.
Luka. J.
L.M. ilila ..,.. ..,......
L.I!KCia ..... .... ......
Mana, John , ,
Macfarlane. II. ,
Mahaulu, Stephen

65

820

880
18

880

65

(w)

Mrs.

Mrs.

3 15
I 70

12 6b
9fe
1 70

13 70
288 70

a 95
8 20
6 70

11 50
9 3p

a40
10

16 50
a 15

Markham, Geo 1870
Manaia, Kelupaina 5 10
Makalii, I. D 3470Matthews, Mary-An- r 80
Maile, C. B 156 10
Maluai, Kaimi 1040Mainae, B. M 7 20
Maliikapu 17 od
Maikai, J. Kaloaa 0 25
Mailelaulii 1700
Mao, Est s 6b
Mahoncy, James 5 15
Mano, James 1 70
Mahuka, W. M Gj 40
Mauliawa, Lahapa 2370
Manuuai, Pakala 380
Makuaole 380
Manuia Luka 5 10
Mauna 7 10
Makulu 820
Metcalf, Alice 2030Merseberg, Piikea 44 50
Mcndiola. John 810
Mela Alice 1 80
Meyer, Mrs. T. K. 380
Mitchell, L 720
Moolau & .Uluhani, Est 2830
Mpssman, Mrs. R. N 11 00
Mokuahi, J. S 830
Murray, Mrs. A. K. 1430
McGuirc, J. W. L .... 1650
Mana, Mrs. L. 820
Makainai, Jesse P 3850
Makaimi, Mrs. Maikai 1 90
Mahaulu, Mrs. Kekai 12 15
Mana Sam 3 80
Makakoa 2 70
Makahiahia, J 720
Mahelona, Sol 88 45
Mahclona, Est J 7 10
Maikai, Mary Ann 3960
Maikai, H. M. 2 70
Mahiolc, S. K. ". 2 90
Maile.Est. Mikala 2140
Mahiaimoku 3 30
Maia, Maria R. 3 80
Mahoe, S. K. g 90
Manoa, Est ...'.... 490
Mason. Tom 7 20
Manuel, Peter 1650
Manuwai, Kaliko 8 8a
Mantiwai, Niho 985
Maunu 1 70
Manu, Sam 1 70
Maunakea, J 7 20
Mauliawa, Est ,14 30
Meheula, Sol 22 so
Meek, Mrs. H 3 80
Mela, Charalcs 1 80
Mcnese, Loika 5 to
Mikaele, Mrs. K. 3520
Mikaelc 1270
Morris, Antone 37 40
Mossman, Angeline 3630
Moa, Emela 5 10
Mundon, Geo 1370
McCorriston, Ed 820
Nakuina, Emma M 131 10
Nakila, Hana 600
Napahuckolu 820
Nakaula, Panila 930
Namea Uli 2 70
Naeole, David 1030
Nakeke, Kui 820
Nakuina, J. K. 290
Namahoe, Est. W. P. 1 10
Nakea, Est Levi 1700
Namoolau, J. K. 1 70
Naahuelua, Lui 380
Nye, Mrs. Susan 1245
Niolo, Peter K. 1 60
Notley, David 2700
Nahoua, G. K. 990
Nawahi. Emma 11 50
Naopeope, Kauhane 9 90
Nahoolewa, Est. D 7 70
Naone, D. K. 19 So
Naehalua, Peter 1370
Namakakapu, K. 13 70
Nahinalau, Jack 2 70
Naholowaa, Malia 330
Nahualiilii & Kauhola 11 ;o
Nakea, Kiliona 820
Naauao, Dan '.. 710
Nakookoo, Est L. K. 270
Nicholas, Acx. G. 9 90
Nott, Mrs. Thos 2200
Noikulani . 310
Nuuanu. William ti m
Oili, Rev. S. K. 600
Opulauoho, W. B 5770
Olcpatt, W. (Trustee) 1480
O'Sullivan Minors 1040
Onokea, Thos 490Olcpau, William 160
Opunui, William 170Paakaula, Joe 3690
Pratt, Mrs. E. K. 3600
Panui, Beckey 26 00

20

Faaniani, Rebecca A,
Pauahi, Moses
Paahao
Palau, S. M. K. ...
Paawela, S
Paahao. Mrs. Malia .

18

7
9 50
1

19 40
11

raaliao, list 930
Paele, 840
Paoa, Florence Hoolaea 1 60
Pedro, Thomas 76s
Peterson, David L. 129 80
Peterson, Jno. & Cottrell, W... 35 70
Peterson R. C. A cp
Pedro, Est. Sam 2250Prendergast, Est. E. K. 114 90
Pihea, 3800
Pjjmoku, Kaluna ... 720Piikoi, Maria . ... 1920
Pierson, Est. 11
Poepoe, J. M. ,17 00
Poipe, Est 13 70
Punahoa, Gdn 1 6b
runanele, Oeo. 170
Pueo, Est , 930
Paoa, Henry Hoolae 81 85
Pakele, Jas. B 12 6"
Paikuli W. E. 9 5
Pahia, Annie 1 60
Paaniani, John a 70
Paaniani, Abraham 1700
Pa-iht- William 35 70
Palikea 1380
Palekaluhi, A. K. 1600
Panui, Abraham 5 10
fala, Mrs Moses 270
Pcabody, Lucy K. 444 6b
Peterson, Chas. F. , 24600
Peterson. W. L. 46 70
Peterson. W. L. (Trustee)
Pedro, Vincent , ...
Prestidge Est. A
1'eterson, C, I, Gdn.
Pilanaia, A. St C. .
Pihanui, Elena
Pio, David
Poljkapu, T, C.
fohaku, Sam
Pua, Adelaide
Puaraana, Est

75 00 Hanrey, Frank 30 75 Kaneakua, J, M. .... ...... 40 Markham William fuhi. V. K.

i4 fx
fS it

.?t t,r, ? A .A

520
20

ro

00

D

23

Iona

10

....

31

820
86b
3 30

13 70
530

33 50
3 00

IQ80
I 70
770
4 90
I 70



v
Doyle, CkeMtr 'ti:tu ft '" 6 00
Diilot, L,,H. ,..
Dovr, Clui. V, E. ...... i... 6n
Ivlilcr. I. ' 1. ...... fills
hllli, W. S '. ..... 4 OS

Enhv. W. T. 9 J
England, V. J. ...... ... ..... a 2$
I'.vani. J. R. ......;..' 1 40

G. V iij', 5 io
Fcrnbarh, U 1 a 04
Feniciif, VL ...... 3 4"
Fletcher, V. U....... w V0 7S

Freeman, Capt.AV. K 13 CO

Fulmorc, S. li. I Co

GedRC, Norman E.-- .. tt to
Gilbert, O. St. John 10 15

Gilbert. M. W. W 7 35
GomcJ, A 3 20
Gregory, J a 30
Grant, E. 1 80

Grimes, W t 2 70
Gray. Nnah W 11 5

Groer, Kobt 4 95
Gundersmi, A. ...... 3 70
Gurrey, J. V. ..;.... 3 20

Ilancy, F. K,...r,i 12 so
Haley, F. E ' 1 40

Hayes, T. A. ..' - 46 55
Hnyscldcn, H. T. 4 20

Harris, G. S 4 35

1 lagan. N IJS
Harries, J. D 3 5

Hawaii, F. W

HiwcRawa. Dr. G 1 43
ITcrrick, Edward T ...... ... 4 90

Hawaiian Carnage Mfg. --o... 20 50
Hcnshall, G. F. 4 90

Hee, Kan . ... t
5 78

Hcrrick, Chas. F. ..... .; 9 30

Hiram, John ...... 94
Honan, Thos. A., Jr 1 60

Hilts, J. A. 4 55
Humphreys, A. S, . 10 60

Hudson, C. W 2 92
Hughes, G 2 10

It, H 4 00

Jacobs, Arthur 1 55

Johnson, H. S 4 $5

Johnson, Arvid 3 25

Johnson, Mary 1 So

Kamanonhi. John K. 3 3J
Kapiolani Est., td 77 25
Lri.nin..tt 05
KalakieU, 'j. S 6

Tvnn.nilll. fos. K. 1 30
Kawananakoa, Daud 1 60

Keen, E. G 10 60

Kellcy, John 1 05
Kaikona, Thos. A. . 60

Keehan, M 2 20

Kincaid, Wm. M. .. 12 Go

Kintr. Geo. W. R- - .. o 80

Kishi, M " 5

Kidd, R. D 3 80

Kinff, Cha. E. 9 3

Kibhng. C. A 2 58
King, F. M 6 66

Kierman,jF t 5

Knight, A L "
Kolomoku, H 2 63
Kurafrki, 'Dr. D 600
Laird! James I 55

Larsen. W. . 12 60

Lane, J C. . 2 70
Lane, Wm. . 1 55

Ladd, Sam . . 2 70
Levin. S. ... 1 40
.Lewis, -- nas. 2 95

ili'mnii. CS B, 2 70
rf7-J T7 TJT TI SO
LEWIS, li.'Jl " -- "

Livingston. Guv 2 25
Liingston, Stanley 3 15

Lloyd, A. E 3 5&

Lucas, Geo 4 00

Lucas, T. R I 20

Lynch, J. P. r 4 00

Mahone, G. S. ... 9 3J
Mahelona. S 5Cs
Macfarlane, H.'R. 00

Mac Kenzie, D 5 9
Meyer. A. W, 1 55
Menaugh, R 13 30
Mitchell, W 1 40
Mitchell, E 1 80

Morgan, V. 2 so
Monsarrat, M. D. 5 90

Mcmfrrat, J.'W..., 4 10

Morr son, 'Alex. .... 1 75
Mdtbjiaga, Dr. T. , 11 5

Musgave, C. A. ... 7 90
McBnde, C. H. ... 7 0S
McCliesney, J. M. . 4 90
McGiiire, Jas. L. . . 5 30
Mclntyre, W. D. ... 1 00
McLaughlin, F. J. 2 10

McNjcoll 1 92
70

Naopala, Capt- - M, '. 800
Nelson, R.
Nott, S. F 8 20

Nolet, W. H. M 4 45
Noyes, F. G. 1 55
Norton, B. H ' 4 55
Norton, Wm - 11 so

Ohrtman, A. E. , 1 60

Olsson, Capt. W 9 30

Oness, M Co

Ordway, Geo. A , ....... 6 co

Owen, Clinton G. . 2 20

Owens, Guy 2 70
O'Brien, T. 2 70
Parker, Capt. E. H. ,, 11 30
Parker, J. R 5 50
Pederson, C. 9 30
Pecarich, S ... 1 70
Peters, C 4 "
Peterson, T. L, . . ,. 1 1 00

Peterson, R. C. A 22 50
Pinto, Dr. Joao 6 00
Phillip, Lui . 1,20

Porter, Geo, .'........ 5 30
Poulos, L. .., iaP;
Pressey, M - i'os
Ramsay, Herbert H, .. 9 00
Renbolt, P. 2 30
Read, D. J ., 1 40'

Read, O. C 3 40
Rothuell, J. G. 9 50
Robertson, Jas: W 1 35

EG CoRuedin, -
Sabin, W ' 6 70
Self, Lui I CO

Schweitzer. L 4 95
Scott, G. W i... 2 40
Scott. E. S 1 10

Schnoor, Emile 2 55
Sheperd,' C. A 4 C5

Shea. Robt, 1 95
Silverton, C 4 00
Sims, W. R 2 70
Silliman. R. D. ... 6 20
Slater, H. ...,., , 6 00
Smith, WJ H. ...V 1 35
Smith, E. L 470
Sprinks, C. L. . , . . 9 30
Take, A, J 2 70
Thompson, Capt. S. 9 30
Townsend, Geo. ... 2 60

Tullett, Capt. A.
Vierra'M J,66
Walker, J. S. I5
Warren. H. '4'.J0
Wagner. J. .,......, .... Cj7
Watt, D, ........ : .... 2'40
Watson, E. Af. ..,.. ! 17 00
Ward, W, K. ..M.t.. t. 32s
Weathenvax, Chas. ,... 2 70
Webke. Max ........ .. 380
White, C. M. ...,., .... 12 20
Whiting, W. A .. 9 30
Winters. W. S I 90
Wilder. J. O ,, 3 40
Windrath, R. ...s.. .... I 04
Wood, F. W. 70
Wond, Geo. Coo
Worrall, R. H. ..... 5 ao

li 1.1'
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VoililMwa, Ur.,j ..iff!, 5 75

DUUNQUEHT TAX LIST, IMS, KWA.

, 'DISTRICT.

Aliiani, D. el nl 4 !

Am.inl. I) t (

Ah KjI. Y. ...... 27 01
AMn. - 6 CO

Ahin. Y aS on
Arrlirr. 1. K.. Aitv. in fact (or

l'miolui Mnlr M &

Allen. Lviln K. 3 IS
Colbitrn, John F. 88 50
Chec Wai 9 3
Clioy Saim Co 2931
Hawaii Yacht Club 15 90

klloMnrd, G. A 3 70
lin ice 490

llnomiiiauamii 2 15
llo Sing Kco 9 30
Hcen. H. A 99 so
Horner, Ro'it. . 2 15
Herbert, Allan ;. :: 5 45
Ho Chan ..... 11 5
Ho Kong Sing 1040
JwdaM 1 to
IOiihnr.l ... 6 00
jnouyc 6"'oo
Itoda ' 8 20
kaikain.ibaole opio .".... 2 70
Kaanaana. f. K. '....... 22 SO

Kanahele. I 2550
Kim Snne Kuon ".-- .. 45 71
Kalou. IJ t..'.. 8 20
Kahikina. Poipe "... 2256
Kamcaloha, ct al 3 5
Kckaula. J K. et al '.... '.3 70
Kancihaiau, Kiha 5 78
Kahookaa 3 52
Kama! () , , ' '150
Kalama, E. P ,1051
Kapuic. v : ...:.... 17 88
Kalala (wl 2 IS
Ivaualoku, M. K '.. 1 Co

Kcaka Kaijli 3 80
Kim Chung Ok 820
Kahakanila I 00
Laa, Wm 5 03
Liwai, Maleka, 7 I0
Loo Kau 1 Co

Mossnian. Wm 7 10
Momona, Ana 5 45
Maemae, C. H 1007
Mahoe (w) C 82
Mahi, Ema 9 5
Meemano, H. K 5 17
Morgan, Jas. F. I 33
Matsumori 7 10
Mahelona, Sol 600
Maui, Henry 5 45
Manoanoa. Jas 7 10
McGiffin, T 1590
Martin, C. S 2 15
Maile, Koolau, Admx. Est J.

W. Kaikainahaole, deceased.. 32 18

Nir Mon Sin. et al 2 IS
Napahuclua 3 36
Nawaakoa, li. W 3 25
Nawaakoa. Becky 628
Onishi. S 10 SI
Pooloa, Hana 1084
Peterson, C. F OSS
Peterson, D. L. ..., IS 9
Pohe (v) 3 S3
Paris, A. M. 7 38
Pokii (v,) 2690
Pihcnui. vhva 4 90
Ramos, Maria C 3 80
Ramos.Antone Forster 1 (0
Rawlins, Wm. T. "Adm. Est. of

Kahlnu Mele. died." 14 80

Sul You 1160
Shlmamoto, S 14 80

Sam Wo Wal 48 90
Soyeda 8 75

Smith, Henry, 'Gdn. of Kauhane
minors." 9 96

Thompson, J. W. 16 45
Tamura, K 3 80
Williams, C. E 3 80

Woiis Sar 37 35
Wallace, Wm 1160
White, B. T. 26 35

Wilkinson, Eliza J 20 30

Waolele LiUH 215
You Kim Kee 9 30

Yamato t 1160
Yamamoto, D 6 00

Yee Chons 6 00

DELINQUENT TAX LIST 1906, WAId
ANAE DISTRICT.

Anana S 17 00

Ah Fu 7 65

Alina 1160
Chapel, A. W 4 90

ailliland, R. L. 47 80

Hawaiian Realty and Maturity
Co 12 71

Holt, Geo. H 34 71

Holt, E. S 24 92

Holt, Helen A. "Adm. Est. of
Jas. R. Holt, died." 22 45

Holt, ChriB.J 15 35

Holt, E. S. and Chris J 13 70

Helenihi, Jas , 160
Hui, S. K. , . 17 00

Hlwaull, W 8 75
Hiwaull, Kaeha 6 00

Hookano (w) .. 8 47
Kapu 160
Kamoku 7 10

Kukll . ......... 2 15
Kal.--i 6 00CVV"'"Tvnlllnn (vu 710
Kuahewa j. .':;...' 8 20

Kawalplo . ...v 1,., ...... . , 6 00
Kekuewa, 'Meaal. "Adm. Est. of '

Keauhullhla, Mled." '28 28
Kekuewa, Meaal, "Adm. Est. of

Kamaka Iakoco, died." ..'.'... 6 77

Kallleha, Luka ,. 160
Kailleha, David K ;.... 14 80

Kananauli ,..'. 17 65

Kaluhl, Daniel 1150
Kalkena 105
Kaula Opio ,....,.... 7 10

Kam See ..... 7 10

Long, Carlos A., "Adm. Est. R.
W. Holt, died." ,' 440 60

Mahelona, S ,...,',,...'.. 6 00

Manuhaalpo . ..........? 6'00
Martini, J. F. , , 8 20

Nalopl ," 160
Namanuhana! 11 23

Nalelellma , :.... 105
Polnalo. D. N 7 76

Richardson, Elizabeth K 12 71

Smith, Henry, for George Lucas 24 92

Sun Keo 1 60

Tom Pone 9 30

Uml. John, Jr 2 70

Wine Hop Hlng 2 70

You HOP ,....,... 2 16

DELINQUENT INCOME TAX, 1906,

WAI ANAE DISTRICT.

McMillan, Thos 2 65

DELINQUENT INCOME TAX LIST,
1906. EWA DISTRICT. '

Beteredge, A ...... 3 41

Eckart, II. R. , 7 05

Easton, W, E, 2 69

Fine, Wood ..,......, 72

Oault. C. A , 2 70

Lloyd, J. W. 2 69

Lea, E. J 7 93

McLeod, T 8 80

Mulholland, J 72

Parmenter, "Mark 2 70

Warren, L. B 3V

A IAI.UA DKMNQUKNT TAX- -

PATKItH, m I'0PICRTV VJiX.

lllmn, Mary SJ
llwn, II. A 'lM
llrrlurl, Allan M
Holt. Jl. A. Adin '
Holt, It, W
I mil. lnj.no, Tr. 1 10

KhIII. Alfroil ; 06

Kutimno, Koololn 9 30

Kullkcmnkii. Tllllo 6M
Lttne. 1'. C ICO
Luu Hnp KlMK WW
Millie. C. H. 3 :s
Mulmulli, A. S. ........'. 9 30
MnhAe, S. K 11 60

Mnnuko 8 20

McAURUs, A 6 00
Nnuknnn, lien 13 60

Nnukana, Juo 1 CO

1'rntt, U. K. Mrs 41 0

See Sung: W'al, (II. A. Hccn) ... 20 05

ShlrnUliI, Y 2 45

Tons Sung Wal 9 85

Uula, Q. M , 6 00

Walkuloa, Ahuna 4 83

Wood, Edgnr 62 00

Watt, Geo 28 00

Walnlua, Mcr. Co., Ltd 4 70

Yoshltnoto, S. Dr. 8 30

WAIALUA DELINQUENT TAX-190-6,

PAYERS, INCOME TAX.

Deacon, O. T. J 5 25

Morse, S.' S. . 6 45

Souza, Joe ... 170
Wless, H. A. 2 50

KOOLAUPOKO DELINQUENT TAX
LIST, 1906.

Apana, C t 6 00
Adams, Isaac Mrs 2 70

Ah Yau 12 70

Ah Sin 6 50

Bryant, TIenry 11 60
Chanjr K"m 6 00
Cummlnt, T. P 9 30
HannebfcTg, A., "Adm. Est, L.

Ah Ltt." 64 15
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.;

Ltd., (v3dn. of Keopulupulu).. 17 00
Hoaplll, Maria 2 15
Holt, J. D, Jr. 3 80
Hoopll (w) 3 25

Hut of Walkano , 193 00
Hung Lee 6 35
Jones, U. H 22 00

Kalwl 8 20
Kamohalll 2 70

Kallaa, S 4 35
Kapu, Joseph 17 00
Kahoo (vr) 85
Kaehu (w) ; 2 50
Kalawala .' 2 15
Kanamu E 45
KalUukl, John 7 60
Kealoha, J. M 22 00
Kellett D. P 13 70
Kellett, Annie - 3 80
Kekal, Abo 7 10
Keone, Jr. 12 80
Kwong Chong 13 70
Kouwa 3 80
Knust, Ed v9 30
Kuellke 1....-- 1 60
Lai Young, C. (Admr. Est. Lllla

Naono Kapol) 7 10

Lat Young, C 34 40
Look See Chin 16 70
Luk Mon Wah 7 00
Macfarlane, H. R 145 20
Makalohua, Geo. Naklana 7 10
Mau Konc 25 25
Manoua, Wm 9 30
Mahlna : 16 40
Manuka, Noa 5 60
Maeha .' , 6 00
Moikeha, Mary !..!.... 26 25
Naehuluo, Peter 10 40
Nahol, Jr., S 8 20
Newa . -. ,1 60
Nuuanu 6 45
Nunes, Peter Mrs 23 20

Pahau . ( 6 50
Polant , , 4 90

Pau --. 105
Prendergast, J, K. (Admr. Est. v

r Mrs'. E. N. Prendergast) 19 00

Pow Yee Tong Society 34 00

Paoa, Namanu 18 00
jjmHh,-- w 4 su
Sllva, Marry 2 70
'Efno .1 : 2 70
Sun Hoy 22 85
Schutte, John 36 10
Unknown Heirs of Keawekea .. 21 20
Watson, David 1 34 10
Watson, Jacob ...., ,... 12 15
Watson, Emma 12 15
Wong Leone 158 00
Wong Mul 9 00

f
KOOLAULOA DELINQUENT LIST,

1906.

Anlona, Moses .., ,S 3 60
Atkiie, E. P 2 70
Ah Hoy 3 25
Baker, John A 4 90
Fulle'rton, Jas. E. 2 35
Hayasht 10 40
Holt, 3. D. Jr. '.; 2 15
Holokal, Lizzie 4 90

Hoolulu 4 90
Kaae, Jessie, Admr. Est. Mar-

garet V. Carter f. 186 25
Kaaukal, Helen 8 75

Kauahlkaua, Iokewo 27 45
Kagi 160
Kamakea & Makakoa 2 85

Kalono. Pa 2 70

Kahlnu 3 80

Kauka, Sam 7 10
Koapu, D. K. 3 81)

Kaehu (w) 3 25
Kalelklnl, Luka 2 60
Kahlpu. Kupele 3 20
Koalmanu, Lukela 27 45
Kelll, Klnohou 2 15
Kealakuhlltma 2 SO

Klkeona, Ltcna 105
Kuluwalmaka, Mrs. E 3 35
Kupukupu 9 85
Kua, J, (Admr. Est. Kahlka- -

pu) 3 23

Lane, Jr., W, C 11 60
Logan, S. W 9 40

Lukela, Julia 8 75

Lunnuu 2 15

Mahuka, Koo 7 60

Makakehau , 2 60

Makla, Peter ,.'. , 4 15
Makaohe, Clemenco 3 65
Nallieha & Nalopi, or Kela LI- -

llo 6 35
Paeha6Ie, Mrs , 4 90
Puneo ; 4 35
Roberts, Joe , 5 45
Savidge, Wm , 1 85

Sun Choy 2 30

Unknown Owner of Kuleana
Helu 83(0 1 60

Unknown Onwer Heirs of Ehu, E45
Watson, Mrs. Ekekela ,,...,,... 1 60
Wilder, S. G 2 60
Wong Kwal , 122 90

I hereby certify that the foregoing Is

a correct list of tho Delinquent Taxes
for the First Taxation Division, Island
of Oahu, for the year 1906, to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

JAMES L. HOLT,
Assessor, First Division.

AWFUL STORY

'
OF THE FAMINE

liov. K. Tim hi); imkn nt the
Knuinnkanill church Humlny imirning
us follows, from tho text, Mutt. 25:35
'Tor I was nn hungered, nnd yo fcavo
mo meat."

The great duty nmt privilege- of the
church of Christ In tho norld Is to
minister to the needs of mankind, both
spiritual and physical. H Is to visit
tho fatherless, euro for tho needy, feed
the. hungry, as well as to preach tho
gospel of salvation. ' For Indeed tho
gospel Is without powor, unless it leads
to a life, of love, n lovo that goes out
to nil in distress and suffering.

"I was an hungered." How few
of us really know whnt it is to bo bun
gry. And when tho story of famine,

comes, how littlo can we roulizo the
awful suffering it unfolds. Last week
another steamer camo from China,
bridging the latest news of the. famine,
and telling tho story of thousands there
who nro fcollng this fearful suffering
of starvation and death. How littlo
wo can know of the horror of it all I

Tho Btory can never bo told in its awful
details. Letters so far received give
but a small part, and aro far from
being exaggerated. The half will nov-c- r

bo known.
Special correspondent Mr. Ellis, of

tho Christian Herald, telegraphs from
Tsing Kinng Pus "Tho famine is big-

ger than reported; at least thrco mil
lions hnvo to be fod," In tho great
flooded plain west of tho city, Dr.
Woods of Ilusaln reports that ovor ton
thousand families aro in a state- of

destitution. They aro in a molfr

desperate condition, with no grain or
food whatever. This about tho middle
of January. If theso peoplo aro to
live, it is only by affording relief at
once. He writes: "One is haunted
by tho awful cry for bread I bread I

bread I all round us, going up from
thousands. Wo earnestly hopo tho
committeo will send help to theso poo-pl- o

whoso need is so great."
Another account written in January

from Tsing Kiang, tolls tho pitiful sto-

ry: "Wo aro living in tho midst of
very pitiful scenes just now. Wo see
children loft to dio on tho road; others
stripped of their clothing nnd deserted;
women weeping; others sold for food;
families committing Buicido wholesale,
or "dying in batches of starvation. Oh,
it is nwfulli Tho figures run into tho
millions. Tho roads are full of hun-

gry men getting desperate." Tho of-

ficials are trying to break up this great
camp and send the, people homo again,
prpniising relief in their native villages.
Soma aro now returning, but it is a
question whether tho officials will mako
their promises good. Many families
will go back to starvation and death.
Hundreds will, dio on the road. Thcro
is qottonouglr. food for these destitute
multitudes.

Walter Kirton writes, about tho mid-

dle iof January, from tho groat camp
nt Tsing Kiang city: "Tho narrow
street was thronged nnd i was with
greatest difficulty that wo mado our
way through tho surging masses. At
the. bridge head wo saw what was to
us tho first fruit of famine, a dead Chi-

nese. Pulling his jacket nsldo with
'my stick, I saw that his ribs wore lit-

erally through his skin, this being
crnckod and tho body being absolutely
floshless. Never before havo I seen
Such beings as I saw hero. I havo
seen lifo and death in its crudest forms,
battle, murder, sudden death and
worio but nover boforo havo I seen
such concentrated misery, such o

horrors, as wero to bo witness-
ed in tho streets and camps of this city.
I havo never seen famino before, but
X have hnd some inkling of what real
hunger means, but starvation is an-

other thing. Thcro is not a scrap of
animal or vegetable matter loft in tho
dirtror dust, or among tho cobblo stones
in the pavement on tho streets of this
city, But if tho sights in tho city
wero bad, tho scones in tho .camps out-
side the walls woro worse. Close pack-
ing was tho rule. In squares (about
125 yards Bquare) each surrounded by
a kind of wall, I counted, finding from
1000 to 1200 huts in each. Insldo
thoso walls and ditches was congrega
ted a sum of human misery which would
requlro 11 pen of Zola to adequately
describe. Hunger and abomination,
tho abomination of desolation and
worse. They wero eating leaves and
grass and something that might bo rico
gruej we.l, the truth is that I can't
say' anything rnoro about them, except
that they wero human beings in or ap-

proaching an extremity of the direst
description."

Another eyewitness at this camp
writes (Jan. 10) after careful number-
ing: "I saw enough to convlnco me
that my estlmato of 450,000 peoplo was
well within tho mark, and that I had
witnessed moro human suffering con.
rentrated into ono spot than I over
havo witnessed before, and such as I
shall hopo never to sco again. At
night it was Intensely cold, und it re-

quired no effort or imagination on my
part to picture tho stato of the thou
sands, who had experienced tho sun's
rays during the day, but who wero now
crouching in their flimsy sholtors, with
out extra clothing, flrelesa and fam- -

TO GRATIFY J

F

"In planning out tho lino of march
for tho Floral Parade," Water F. Dll- -
lliighnm stated yesterday, "tt lias been
decided to net upon tho very good sug-
gestion that on Its wny to the baseball
ground, and after making tho circuit
of tho city, tho column will proceed
up Miller street and through the
grounds of tho Queen's Hospltnl,

"Superintendent Eckardt was seen
and oxprcsscd great pleasure at tne
proposal, as it would glvo the Inmates
of the hospital, some sixty In number,
an opportunity of witnessing tho par-ad- o

which othorwise would bo denied
them.

"Tho committee has examined tho
roads In the hospital ground and finds
there will bo no difficulty In swinging
tho largo teams, as tho circles aro
comparatively easy.

"Mrs. Georgo R. Cnrtor," Mr. Dilling-
ham added, "has very graciously

the duties of presenting the
prizes won In tho parade. This will
come as a very pleasant announcement
to all, thoso Interested In lo parade,
as Mrs. Carter has all tho qualifica-
tions most fitting for tho ono who
occupies such a position."

The arrangements for tickets to the
ball grounds have been placed In tho
hands of It. W. Atkinson and John F.
Sopor. Full particulars regarding
places of sate of tickets will be an-
nounced In the press today or tomor-
row. It has been already decided,
howovcr, mat tho prices charged will
bo the Bamo as thoso which havo been
established by tho baseball league.

. ..
tt

SORE EXPERIENCE

TECHESJF1EE
"Mo no sabco boforo. Mo sabco

now."
Such was tho admission a "now"

Japaneso mado in hospital on recover-

ing his lost senses, that ho had lcarnod
something worth knowing Binco ho land-

ed nt tho immigrant station. Tho last
thing ho know boforo Dr. Moore, tho
Rapid Transit surgeon, had pulled him
through a mental ocllpso was his jump-

ing off a moving electric car to chase
his hat.

It hoppenod whon car No. 39, onst-boun- d

on King street, had at 12:10 p.
m. yesterday just pullod out of tho
switch on tho Waikiki sido of Palaina
flro station. Tho Japanese had his
hat blown off and ho mado a divo right
after it boforo tho conductor could got
nt him. Whon picked up ho was un-

conscious although boarlng no mark of
nny injury. Ho was sent to tho
Queen's hospital, whoro Dr. Mooro
brought him round and said ho would
be all right soon.

The car had not gained ordinary
speed after leaving tho switch whon
tho Japaneso throw himsolf off, other-

wise ho would as likely ns not havo
been killed, .

. ..

Tho lumber trust cases to come up
for trial before U. S. Judge Dolo to
day, as previously' announced in tho
Advertiser, are likely to rival tho leg-

islative session In public Interest. All
tho big lumber dealers In Honolulu are
defendants.

4SJSJS1S &!ishod."
Most ghastly nro tho sights that

theso many writers from the famino
describe Tho littlo children, ns well
ns tho mon and women, show on their
sunken faces tho story of tho slow and
awful starvation. Every effort is be-

ing mado by tho rolief committeo to
lesson tho fearful terrors of theso
camps. But what they havo is far, from
onough to buy food for theso great
multitudes in such dlro need. Thou-

sands must dio unless much greater ef-

fort is mado to send rolief. The
Church of Christ Iibb frcoly received.
Now is a timo to freely give. The
famine in Japan, of ft year ago, was
not nearly us extensive, or as sovero,
ns this ono in China. However, Amer-

ican, subscribers in a single fund'-co-

tributcd $350,000 gold. Tho rollof
committeo report, that so far contribu-
tions to China's famino strickea peo- -

plo, havo reached something over $100,-00- 0

gold, and inoro will certainly bo

'givou, Vory much moro, howovcr, ir
nooded, as China herself seems quito
unnblo to moot this great calamity. All
may fool suro that tho money given
'into tho hands of tho missionaries on

tho field will actually relievo tho hu-

man suffering for which it is sent. It
is well to bear in mind that a littlo
goes farthor in China than in America,
Ono cent is equal to about two cents of
China's money, or about 20 cash, an
amount sufficient to keep a child for
ono day, Fivo cents, tho nlckol that

(pays a car faro, will keep n child in
China from starving for five days.
Half a dollar will savo tho lives of
ten children for nonrly a weok, and fivo

dollars ono hundred children for tho
same timo. Think of it. Now is tho
timo to send them food. "I wns an
hungered and yo gave mo meat. Verily
I say unto you, inasmuch as jo havo
dono It unto ono of tho least of these
my brethren, yo hnvo dono It unto inc."

After the sorvico a gonerous collec-

tion was given, to bo sent through Mr.
Illchnrds, treasurer of tho Hawaiian
Board, to the missionaries who aro
working to distribute relief to those
suffering multitude in UMna.

OlfEOlGT;
CASE DECISIS

United Htntrs of America vorsils
Wilder A Co., Allen & Robinson nnd
I.eers & Cooke popularly known 'OS

the lumber trust enso wob tulled In

the United Slates District :omt yes-

terday nnd referred by Judgo S, V.
Dole, for tho taking of evidence, to
Commissioner Frank L. Hatch.

District Attorney II. W. Brcckons and
Assistant District Attorney J, J, Dunns
rcpresont tho Government. For the re-
spondents thcro apponrcd In court yos-tcrd- ay

D. L. Wlthlngton, W. L. Stan-
ley, C. R. Hemenway, C. II. Ohun nnd
A. F. Judd.

Among tho witnesses called so for
havo been President Plnkham and Sec-rota- ry

Charlock of tllo Board of Health
and John Lucas of Lucas Bros., one of
tho largest lumber consuming firms of
Hondlulu. Tho Federal attorneys are
not yet dono with "Jack" Lucas, who is
ono of tho best witnesses, from the
viewpoint of dlvorslon, that ever oc-

cupied tho stand In a Honolulu court.
Every now nnd then ho retorts Hke a.

firecracker upon tho Inquisitor. Had
any like him como beforo Jeffreys ho
would surely have been pnrdoned for
his wit or turned Into a cinder In tho
iiiiirkec placo for his temerity.

Mr, Lucas was questioned about his
firm's contract for erecting tho Oahu
Collego buildings, which ho said was
a written one. Tho roquost for bids
wns oral. He asked only Lowers &
Cooke tor estimates on tho lumber for
that contract. Why? Because ho had
been doing business with Mr. Lowrey
nnd Mr. Harris for somo timo.

He believed ho hnd receipts for lum-
ber purchased from tho three defend
ants since June, 1900, nnd Mr. Brcckons
asked him If ho would produco them In
court, the question being In tho accents
of a demand. Jack fired up at this.

"I don't think It Is right for you to
ask me such a thing," was In part
the reply, "Why should I have to tell
you everything about my business for
years past?"

"Po you refuse to produco the re-
ceipts?" was nsk'ed In measured syl-

labication. I

Another torrent of protest came from
tho witness and at each pause for two
or three times the question was re-

peated In lovel tones. (
Mr. Stanley camo to the relief of the

witness with a perfunctory objection to
the demand nnd Mr. Wlthlngton as-

sisted with a suggestion that tho mat-
ter wbb Important enough to bo re-

ferred to Judgo Dolo for a ruling.
Mr. Breckons, to glvo witness and

counsel a chance, modified tho ques-
tion to make the reply duo this morn-
ing.

Witness understood that tho white
plno lumber ho bought camo from
Pugot Sound, but could not say wheth-
er the denlcrs brought it hero or had
It sent to them.

President Plnkhnm was questioned
particularly about tho rejection of a
bid of tho City Mill Co. to supply the
Board of Health with lumber. Tho ln
formation he gave In reply was to tho
effect that, when the board was about
to give tho contract to that concern,
the citizen clause of the appropriation
bill was encountored, which prohibited
contracts for labor or material to be
mado with other than citizens. The
firm in question is composed of Chinese
though Its president, C. K, AJ, some
years ago defended a claim to citizen-
ship.

Secretary Charlock's evidence cover-
ed Board of Health lumber contracts
since June, 1900. Objections to his evl
donee ns being Immaterial wero en-

tered by defendants.
-

VOLCANO KEEPING

IIP ITS ACTIVITY

HILO, Feb. 15. The volcano is keep-

ing up its activity. Major Wall, of
Wall, Nichols Co., Honolulu, wns a vis-

itor this woek and ho roturns to Hono-

lulu today with enthusiastic accounts
of tho oruption. "I had no idoa,"
said tho major, "that thcro was any-

thing llko such a display of flro as I
Baw in tho crator. At times tho whole
floor would bo covered with streaming
red lava. Liko many othersin Hono-

lulu I had somothing of un idea that
of the outbreaks wero part

fako, but I was certainly agreeably sur-

prised when I got to tho pit."
JAPANESE MUHDER.

Matsumoto Itlburo, alias Uikuro,
charged with a brutal murder at Oo-ka-

on February 3, is being earnestly
bunted for by tho police Ho skipped
immediately after tho murdor and tho
last traces of him led tho polico to
think ho had gone towards Waimoa.

Tho victim of the tragedy was Hon-
do Lukushiro, a Japanoso agod 23. Ho
was stabbed in tho abdomon and his
throat was cut. According to his dy-

ing statemont Itlkuro, his roommate,
committed tho crimo, attacking him
while be was asleep. No motivo is
known, Kondo having died boforo ho
could answer questions, Tho nccusod

has a hard reputation,

PRISONERS SENT

Captain Leonard, United States Mnr-sh- ul

for the new District Court of
Shanghai, Is passing through this port
on tho S. S. Mongolia with three pris-
oners en route to tho San Quentln
prison In California. This Is the first
time that prisoners havo been sent
from that court to a United States
prison. He has asked the police de-
partment for an officer to guard them
today while the vessel Is In port,

,
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ILL JAPANESE

SNUB FLEET?

Tho Japanese residents of Honolulu
lire not falling over themselves In their
eagerness to wlcomo tho coming Jap-
anese squadron and this conduct on
their part, no different from that shown
by them prior to the coming of tho
Anogawa-go- , hns cnused no llttlo won-

derment. Tho reason for It Is that the
officers of tho Ancgawa-g- o left tho Ho-

nolulu Jnpancso feeling sore over what
the llttlo brown men hero consider an
Intentional slight.

It will bo remembered that when that
training ship was In theso waters tho
Japaneso residents raised a consider-
able amount of money and spent It
lavishly In welcoming and entertain-
ing their n. It will
also bo remembered that thero was a
certain amount of friction between tho
citizens' committee appointed to attend
to tho entertainment of the visitors
and tho Japaneso consul. In fact tho
request of the consul that tho pcoplo
suppress their exuberance was Ignor-
ed. Tho Japaneso went about It In
their own way and throw their part of
the town open for tho Ancgawa-g- o of-

ficers and crew.
Then panic tho time for tho sailors

to reciprocate and it was announced
that tho officers would hold a recep-
tion aboard their vessel. Tho Invita-
tions to this, however, wero sent out
to only a few Japanese and thoso few
tho ones most prominently Identified
with tho consular people. There were
many Invitations sent out to tho haoles,
but tho members of tho committee
which had entertained tho Anegawa-g- o

men and thoso who had dug deepest
to foot the bills for tho entertainment
were passed over.

Thus It hnppens that tho coming
squadron will be passed up In turn by
tho Japanese public. They do not in-

tend to bo snubbed again and aro mak-
ing no effort to do anything for tho
sailors. There will be some prlvato

but nothing of a public na-

ture. -

LEE LET'S

As a denial of the attempted bribery
of Chief of Detectives Taylor, exposed
during the week, It Is understood that
Lee Let, the would-b- e briber, Is pre-

paring a statement to be given out. In
this statement ho will attempt to

share In the matter by saying
that Taylor approach'ed him for a loan.
After listening to the pleading of the
Chief he advanced him fifty dollars,
the sum that Taylor obtained on the
night of Saturday of last week.

How the Chinaman will explain that
he gave this money without obtaining
a receipt In any form remains to be
seen. Tho evidence of the fact that
Taylor did get this amount of gold
coin Is too complete for Lee Let to at-
tempt any denial.

THE CONVERSION
OF CHILDREN

Although tho regular series of the
Dr. Johnston meetings was over on
Friday night, a special meeting for
both Sunday and public school teach-
ers was held last night at Central
Union church. '

This meeting was In reality a
of tho meeting for boys and

girls above twelve ns tho doctor spoke
on practically the same subject to tho
teachers, as ho spoko to tho children.

Dr. Johnston took for his subject
"The lllght Age for a Child to Be-co-

a Christian," and read from
Ezcklel tho notes of warning sounded
by the prophet to all those to whom
souls were entrusted.

The doctor urged upon his hearers
tho necessity of not merely entertain-
ing ono's class, but teaching them the
truths of tho gospel.

In tho course of tho meeting, the
speaker asked all thoso who had

Christians under fourteen years
of ago to raise their hands. Thlrty-thro- o

responded. In rosponso to tho second
Invitation twenty-on- e declared to have
become Christians between tbo ages of
fourteen and sixteen.

According to Dr. Johnston this is n
much smaller percentage than ho has
seen before. As a rule, the majority
of peoplo In a meeting havo becomo
church members between fourteen and
sixteen. Last night thoso who had be-

come Christians at such ages wero In
tho minority.

Dr. Johnston will speak at tho prison
this afternoon and also at tho Y. M,
C. A.

RICHARD AHRENS
DIES FROM HOME

Mr. and Mrs. August Ahrcns received
tho sad news by cable of their son
Richard's death in San Francisco yes-
terday. They had been apprised the
day before of his serious Illness from
pneumonia. "Dick" Ahrens was edu-
cated at Punahou, whero ho was a
leading athlete. Last September ho
left homo to enter Cornell University,
but changed his mind and took a posi-
tion In the Crockett refinery. With his
parents ho leaves three sisters and a
brother hero. His father Is a veteran
sugar planter, having been manager of
Walanae and Oahu plantations succes-
sively. Mr. Ahrcns lately returned
from a trip to Cuba.

.. .,

SPJtAINS.

A sprain may bo cured very quickly
by applying Chamberlain's Pain Halm
to the injured parts every hour, and
rubbing vigorously at each application.
If tho nililiiiiL' causes too much pniu,
apply the Pain Halm without ruliliinu,
It should bo applied ns soon as possible
nfler tiio Injury ia received nnd beforo
tlio parts becomo inllamed and swollen.
Tor salo by Benson, Smith & Co., agents
for Hawaii.

HAWAIIAN

EXERCISE

FOR ADULTS

Tho mnn of fifty odd years who goes
about with tho halting tco of the man
of seventy him only himself to blame.
Tho opportunity to put elasticity Into
his walk Is hero and Dr, Hand, physical
Instructor of tho Y. M. C A., Is look-

ing for tho Individual who doubts. Ho
now has n clans of men of mlddlo age,
nnd over, and they aro doing well.

Thero Is none who has not shown Im-

provement slnco beginning tho exercise
and nono who would CTrop It under any
circumstances. Asked about his meth-
od tho doctor, who by tho way Is a
graduato of a school of medicine, said:

"I have n different treatment for dif-

ferent men for no two aro constituted
alike. I first nnd the man's habits, his
constitutional ailments, if ho has any,
nnd what his weak spot Is. If ho has
becomo nervous nnd worries over tho
cares of business he has n different
treatment from tho man who Is ner
vous and does not worry. Generally
ono trouble leads to tho other.

"No man entering the army over had
a moro strenuous examination than I
glvo him. His measurements aro taken
and I test his breathing capacity. I
find tho condition of his heart and
lungs and govern my action by th? re-

sult of tho Investigation of thoso organs
nnd their capacity for work. Tho man
whoso JolntB nro stirt requires such
exerclso as will loosen them, his
muscles must have attention.. If he is
thin and wants to get stout the In-

struction Is different from that whero
tho Btout man desires to reduce his
weight. Tho easiest thing to do Ib to
make tho fat man thinner and yet havo
him retain his health and strength.

"I havo seven men In my business
men's class and ono of them in partic-
ular Is doing splendidly. I do not nec-
essarily use apparatus In tho training;
I can do ns well, If not better, without
and tho client will sco the progress
ho Is making nnd enjoy It as well as
If ho wero using tho horse or tho bars
up to a certain stnge when ho will
experience a craving for something
moro tangible. Ho will wnnt to try
tennis or something more in the line
of athletics. If I cm get a business
mun over forty to take an Interest In
tennis ho will feel all tho better for
the exercise. Tho medlclno ball is an-

other form used by tho men to very
good advantago and good results fol-

low. I am much In faor of handball
nnd havo my pupils use It wherever
possible. It is ono of the best form of
exercises for Indoor work I know of

"Among the business men I find
trouble In getting them to retain an
Interest In all of the work. They have
a desire to accomplish tho attainable
but are not wlllinfg to give tho time
to it. If a man who has passed forty,
or oven fifty, will come to me every
morning or every other day, say be-

tween nine nnd ten o'clock, and enter as
a member of the assolatlon, I will put
him Into shape In a few week's and
surprise him at the result. Ono of my
best pupils today Is flfty-Bcv- years of
nge and ono who has had very little
exerclso of the muscles below the
waist but I am putting him Into a
condition that Is not only gratifying to
him but to me.

"I have a clnss of thirty Juniors do-

ing good work. They aro 'nterested
and seem anxious to tako every form
of exercise going but I limit them to
their strength nnd their needs. "Wo
tnko night runs around town and they
havo apparatus work Indoors. Wo havo
not tho room the growing class re-

quires nnd the work is curtailed In
consequonce. We need a couplo of
good handball courts, several billiard
tables and possibly a swimming tank,
but I am not keen for that,. I prefer
to wait and see what the public baths
aro going to do. When I find a boy
or man whoso condition is not right
but who desires to become a member
of the gymnasium I send him to his
family physician for treatment for
whatever disordor the exercise will not
reach. I nm a graduato of medicine
but I would not prcscrlbo for a pupil
under any circumstances for tho reason
that I am not a licensed physician for
Haw-all-. When the doctor gets tho
pupil fit, If his blood Is out of order and
he puts it right, for Instance, I will
then tako hold nnd keep him right if
ho will dovote a few minutes every day
to tho exerclso I prescribe. Thero Is
no necessity for apparatus; ho can do
as well In his room in many respects
as ho can on the Moor of tho gymna-
sium. Hut It Is well to havo his teach-
er at hand to seo that tho work Is
done properly and to noto results. I
do not caro to tako prlvato pupils at
their homes. My tlmo belongs to tho
association and anyone who Is a mem-
ber gets tho attention he needs without
nny further expense than tho cost of
his membership. Wo havo a roundup
at tho association on Monday night and
I would llko us muny as will to como
to It nnd seo what tho boys can do
without any special preparation."

H
THE WORD COOLIE.

Editor Advertiser: I havo been fa
miliar with the word coolie, now np
pearlng In news about tho now Im-

migration bill, for many years, but
havo met no one who could tell me
Just what It menus. Can you enlight
en mo? T. F. L.

Tho Standard Dictionary gives
"coolie," a noun, as of Anglo-India- n

origin, with tho variant spelling
"cooly," and tho latter Is tho form used
In late Washington documents. Its
definitions as given by tho authority
above named are theso:

"1. A Chinese or East Indian laborer
or burden-bear- employed under con-
tract. 2, In India, China and Malacca,
any porter or menial employed by
Europeans." Usago applloa tho word
to all Asiatic manual laborers.

--H
BOOKED rOB MONGOLIA.

A very large crowd of passengers
has booked for passage to San Frnn-cIbc- o

by tho 8, S. Mongolia, Tho ves-
sel Is duo hero tomorrow morning from
the Orient She has tons of Ho-
nolulu freight, so will probably be dls.
patched the same day. Tho S, S. So-

noma, from tho Colonies, Is expected
Monday also, but she may arrive this
morning, en routo to San Francisco.
A fair-size- d crowd of passengers has
also booked for the Coast by tho So-

noma.
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THE NEW ATHLETIC

GROUNDS AT PUNAHOU

Tho cxtennlvo plan of Imllillnt; Improvement now well tinder way at the

Onliu Colle irroun.li will eot t 130,000 when everything Is completed. Of

this from 8000 to 110,000 will bo spent on a new athletle field, wlilch will be

mndo between tho President's now house nnd Mnnoa rond. Tho field will bo a

spacious one, largo enough to nccommoilnto tioth a football field at the end
of tho grounds, nearest tho President's house, nnd n bnicball diamond at tho
ether end. In leveling off tho ground it is designed to direct tho operations
around tha sides and ends so as to mnko natural scats about tho field, thus
forming n sort of natural Creek amphitheater out of the grounds on suinowhat
tho snme plan ns nt Berkeley, California, Tho old campus will be used by tho

pupils of tho Preparatory school for their games.
Tho Collego has just mado tha purchase of tho Chamberlain property on

Wilder nvcniio on which they wilt construct tho outbuildings in connection with
their fino new dormitories, which nro now well on tholr wny to completion.

Whllo looking nftcr tho pliyslciil and temporal wcifaro of their students,
tho incrcaso of students which made tho oxtra accommodations rcquislto nt

tho College-buildin- has nlno made it necessary to securo a now teacher, and

tho authorities at Oaliu Collego have now sent after ono.
H--

LOS ANGELES EXCURSION

DELAYED FOR ONE WEEK

(By Wireless Tolbgraph.)

HILO, Feb. 10. Tho Board of Trado has decided to givo-th- o Los Angeles
excursionists a luau. Tbo committee, appointed has decided that tho Ohio

should stay hero about thrco days. It will ho impossible for moro than a
hundred nt n tlmo to visit tho volcano.

HENSHALL.
EXCURSION" DELAYED.

Secretary Wood received tho following cablegram from Trank Wiggins,

sccretnry of the Los Angeles Chamber of Commerce, yesterday:

"Unavoidably delayed waiting for coal. Will sail March 2nd."
This means a delay of ono week in tho time of arrival here.

. . . . . . . . - -
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A Poor Soul in Pain
I.
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It's a long suffering public of which wo can boast,
Of that thero is not tho least doubt;
Hut it seems a great pity to tread on our feet
And to lengthen our agony out.

In vain was tho fencing park safely roped off,

And the principals buried their swords.
The fenco is now broken; thoy'ro at it again .

And as usual their weapons nro ,words.

Last month wo were told for tho sako of our souls
Wo must rack our poor bodies in pain,
And whilst we're digesting this wondorful fact .

Wo hear from tho "rackor" againl

Yes, then wo wero told of tlio lives of tho popes
And tho deaths of tho commoner folk,
And wo thought of our luck in living today
For life in thoBO days was no joko.

This week wo aro told of tho present day life,-Ho-

all but tho few are barbaric,
For dosing tho king of Wbng-am-balo- o

Vith our Christian tartaric.

Now "Violet" and "Mobcrg," "Pro Bono" and "Dovo"
To fight for your cnuso you aro right;
But, oh, how much kinder it would bo to all
If you let this priest drop out of sight. '

And you, rather Beissel, tho causo of this scrap:
Is it part of your business, I wonder,
To inako all this troublo whorevor you go

And nt us poor heretics thunder!

"Lot sleeping dogs lio" is bcliovcd by the wise.
Dear priest, can't this maxim you follow!
Then upfurl your bnnners, your war degs tio up
And censo from this argument hollow.

.
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"Did yoz sco tho news, HinnesyT" asked Mr. Doolcy.
"1 did thotl" said Mr. Honnesy "nnd I don't bcliovo ut, Thim Ellicks

wud 'avo put Willio Vidn nnd his rowlotto tnblo through bunkoruptcy in foivo
minutes. Ho wudden't dare."

"An' what aro ycz talkin' about!" inquired tho sago placidly.
"Willio Vida."
"Thin disinfect ycr mouth an' listen to me. I'm talkin' about Teddy

Roscnfoldt whoso got tho thriclc oc Americanizing us nt last,"
"Glory bo," said Mr. Honnesy, "I tho't so whin I seo thim twclvo Qirish

priests git off hero from tho sthcamer,"
"Hinnesy, ye blather enough to

not Oirish but Jnps ns is goin' to divvillopo a soobstantial middle, class hero
an' givo Hawaii a thraditional American pull. I nsked yo did ycz seo tho
nows! It's that Teddy hns shut tho Japs out of tho mninlnnd nnd told
thim thoy may nil como horo instead and dhrivo tho rest iv us back into tho
wilds uv Calif omy. I thought wo wore goin' to bo Americanized by Dagoes
but wo ain't. It's Sakamoto and Tomioko goin' to do It. They aro as
good as other Americuns for gottln' all they can and kaping all thoy git.
Hurroo."

"Hinnesy, hov yo a choiid!" ,

"I hov that slvin."
"Thin I foroseo war. Yo'll bo raisin' a row becauso tho Japannyso

Americans of Hawaii will mako thim go to siparato schools, in the thruo
American way. I'm goin' to lavo beforo tliroublo comes. By marnin' I'll
havo Bab Shinglo lncrgin' mo stock of liquors wid Ohashi's."

LONDON BOASTS
BIGGEST GARAGE

Americans nro generally credited
with bellovlng that their country is
tho land of tho "biggest things on
earth," but In nt least ono particular
London leads tho wny. The metropolis
possesses tho largest motor garago In
the world, This mammoth garngo has
beon opened In Wardour street, by Mr.
Mitchell, and It is claimed that accom-
modation can bo provided for ns many
ns BOO cars at ono time. Mitchell's
plnco has been visited by motoring
Americans, Germans und Frenchmen,
and ono and all have declared that it
Is tho largest thing of its kind they
havo ever seen, says the London Tri

w.."

write idjitorials for tho Bulletin. It's

bune.
Tha building is rcmarkablo in many

ways, and its construction probably,
unlquo, it Is absolutely fireproof, and
possesses a far greater degrco of
strength than Is ovor likely to bo re-
quired. All tho lloors are constructed
of concrete, In which aro embedded
numerous steel girders, nnd no moro
wood-wor- k than necessary has been
used. No adequato idea of tho so

slzo of tho garago can bo gained
from mere figures, but It may bo Inter-
esting to mention that tho ground floor
Is 200 feet long by 102 feet wide. A
largo central space Is open to tho sky,
whllo tho surrounding portion Is al-
most entirely devoted to the accom-
modation of motor cars, Tho first floor
will also bo used for garage purposes,
and tho spaco avnllablo corresponds
with that of tho ground floor. Tho up-
per floors aro given over entirely to the
manufacture of motor cars.

-WEXt,Y,
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NO INJUNCTION

IN LANAI CASE

Chief Justice Frrnr Is Joined by As-
sociate Justice llartwcll In icnderlng
an opinion of the Buprcmo Court on
the motion for decree, presented by
plaintiff, In tho I.annl Injunction case.

Tho court declines to continue tlio In-
junction in force pending an appeal to
tho United States Supremo Court. Tho
syllabus of opinion reads:

"Although It is Improper practise to
perform an act temporarily enjoined
Immediately after tho filing of a deci-
sion and beforo tho entry of the de-
cree dismissing a bill for an Injunction,
It would be useless to expressly con-
tinue tho Injunction after the perform-anc- o

of tho act for the purposes of an
appeal without first setting nsldo the
transaction, and in this case it Is
deemed best to allow tho present sta-
tus to continue, subject to tho action
of the appellato court."

In tho body of the opinion, after re-
citing tho proceedings till now which
havo been already fully reported In
tills paper, the court says:

"If the exchango had not been made
tho court would not hesitate to con-
tinue tho Injunction In force pending
tho proposed appeal, but while It might
do no harm it would be useless and
absurd to provide expressly In the de-
cree for a continuance of an Injunc-
tion against what has already been
accomplished. It Is true that the court
has Inherent power, as well as express
power under the statute, to protect Its
Jurisdiction, and also that Its opinions
or decisions remain subject to its con-
trol until the settlement and entry of
tho final decree. In this case, for In-

stance, If the transaction had been
completed prior to the decision the
court could havo set It aside as well
as treated the action as a contempt
of court. Likewise, If of Its own mo-
tion or on a motion for a rehearing or
other motion It should set aside or
modify the decision so as to produce
a different result It could enforce that
notwithstanding the consummation of
the exchange. But the fact Is that
tho decision was rendered before the
exchange was mado and has not since
been altered. We do not now seo our
way clear to tako steps to set aside
the transaction solely for the purposes
of appeal without altering the decision
upon tho merits of tho enso. It Is best
now to leave the matter as It stands
for such action as the Supreme Court
of the United States may direct In case
an nppeal or writ of error Is allowed
to that court and heard by It. If that
court decides tho caso upon Its merits
and reverses this court it may be able
to rcstoro the former status, and if it
does not hear the caso upon its merits
It may be that an original bill to set
aside the transaction would He, from
the disposition of which an appeal or
writ of error might bo taken which
could be heard upon its merits by that
court, but those are questions for con-
sideration when they arise.

"A decree may be entered following
the decision, omitting an order dissolv-
ing the Injunction."

Possibly L. L. McCandless, complain-
ant, may next move for a rehearing.
In case that were granted the former
decision might bo modified, and other-
wise an appeal to Washington bo tak
en from its refusal..

GET i QUARTERS

Boys and young men who think It
ono of tho hugest Jokes going to send
in a false alarm to tho fire hall, will
now hnvo opportunity of looking at the
question from two Bides. The police are
hot on tho trail of such youthful offen-
ders, and offences of this nature will
hereafter bo dealt with as severely as
the law will allow. Two boys who sent
In a false alarm the other night have
both received stiff sentences to the
Reform School, and any others found
at the same tricks will be given some-
thing better to do.

LIGHT KEEPER
HATTON DIES

William Hatton, keeper of Barbor's
Point lighthouse ever slnco It was built
many years ago, died soon after retir-
ing on Thursday night. Ho was pre-
viously In his usual good health ap-
parently, having been In town tho same
day toseo a recent grandchild. A na-
tive of Lahalna, ho was about 70 years
of age.

Hatton became n Mormon convert on
tho. occasion of tho visit of George Q.
Cannon and other apostles to tho Is-

lands half a century ago and did some
missionary work for that faith. He
was formerly a whaler and captain of
Inter-Islan- d vessels. When tho Feder-
al government took over the Hawaiian
lighthouses, Hatton had qualified In
civil servlco examinations to hold his
position. Through a later examination
he secured a raise of salary.

PICTURED ROCKS

0FJ0L0A, KAUAI

The long series of southerly storms
beating in on tho coast is reported to
have disclosed tho pictured rocks of
Koloa, Kauai, to an extent beyond
what has hitherto ever been known.
There Is now visible a larger variety
of figures, nnd thero nro more perfect
specimens. It Is hoped that some ef-

fort will bo made to secure diagrams
of theso for comparatlvo study. The
more that nro obtained of these, tho
better chance there will bo of arriv-
ing at some feaslblo explanation as
to their origin. A first series of these
pictures wore sent to tho Smithsonian
Institution, but so far tbo efforts of
scientists to account for their existence
have been of no avail.

J. Alfred Magoon sues A. J, Camp-
bell, administrator of Lavlnla Kapu's
estate, for 11325 balance due on a noto
made by decedent on Juno 5, 1900, to
John Emmeluth for 13500 at 7 per cent.
Interest.

(i i

THE SENATE

ill
The Senate will hold Its sessions In

the office of tho Secretary of Hawaii.
Tills was definitely settled yesterday
afternoon In a consultation held by
Secretary Atkinson with tho President
designate of the Senate, E. Faxon
Bishop.

Earlier In the day Chief Clerk Man-
uel Cook and assistants wero pulling
things apart In tha Public Works of-
fice, formerly the royal banqueting
hall, In preparation for vacating tho
premises to glvo the Senate a chamber
for holding Its sittings during the en-
suing session of the Legislature. Sud
denly tho order was changed, the dis-
joined fixtures were replaced and the
quiet of clerical routine again reigned.

There was a meeting of the Senators
now In town held yesterday morning,
when a preference for a chamber up-

stairs was strongly declared. The na-
tive members were especially averse to
the Public Works office. And, curious-
ly, their reason was the very thing that
had been urged on behalf of that place

that Is, proximity to the hall of the
House of Representatives, the old
throne room, directly across the main
hallway. These Senators did not wish
to be on the same floor with the Rep-
resentatives. They objected that tho
sessions of tho Senate would bo liable.
In that s'tuntion, to unnecessary visits
of the members of ono branch of the
Legislature to the chamber of tho
other.

Doubtlessly, though tho details of the
discussion have not been divulged,
some of the Senators felt that the
Juxtaposition of the two chambers
might facilitate an undesirable amount
of reciprocal buttonholing and lobbying
between the members of the two
branches.

It ' was hoped by Governor Carter
and Secretary Atkinson that the Gov-
ernor's private office "the robln's-e'g- g

blue cfiamber" would be acceptable to
the Senators. This because more con-
venient arrangements for the business
of tho executive departments could.
under that plan, be made than.lt the
Senate took the Secretary's office as In
the sessions of 1903 and 1905. On leav-
ing to return to 'Walalua at 4 o'clock
tho Governor left tho matter entirely
with the Secretary to adjust.

Secretary Atkinson promptly sought
a consultation over the wire with Sen-at- or

Bishop, who while being sought
called at the Secretary's office. The
niatter was quickly decided. Senator
Bishop having stated that the Senators
desired no place upstairs except tho
Secretary's office, Mr. Atkinson wast
ed no tlmi in discussion, but cheerfully
answered tint the Senators should have
It as they wished.

So the Secretary's office will be pre-
pared for the reception of the Senate
before the opening of the Legislature
on Wednesday pext. The desks of
members were placed In the upper hall
way of the Capitol yesterday ready for
putting In position In whatever room
might be designated.

Secretary Atkinson will havo the
knockdown crib he occupied for the

1905 session erected again on tho ve-

randa back of the Governor's office
for his occupancy during the ensuing
session. Tho location hns a sunny ex-

posure thnt'harmonlzcs with the genial
disposition of the tenant.

"t T
Lyle A. Dickey has filed a second

supplemental bill for partition against
tho heirs etc., of the late W. H. Cum-mlng- s.

This supplement Is to bring In
Nakuaua Kalulamaul nnd Tong Kau as
possible claimants.

FOUNDED IN HONOUR.
No doubt yon have Boon in tha

papers such announcements ns
this concerning aomo medicino or
other: "If. on trial, you write
'.hut this medicino has dono you
no good wo will rotund your
monoy." Now, wo havo never
had reason to speak in that way
concerning tho remedy named in
this article. In a trade exten-
ding throughout tho world, no-

body has over complained that
our modicino has failed, or aeked
for tho return of his monoy. Tho
public nover grumbles at hon-
estly and skillfully mado tread,
or at a medicino which really
and actually does what it was
made to do. Tho foundations of
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
aro laid in sincerity and honour,
tho knowledgo of which on tho
part of tho peoplo explains its
popularity and success. Thoro is
nothing to disguise or conceal.
It was not dreamed out, or dis-

covered by accident it was slit-die- d

out, on tho solid principles
of appliod medical science. It is
palatablo as honoy and contains
all tho nutritive and curativo
properties of Pure God Liver
Oil, extracted by ns from fresh

.cod livors, combined with tho
Compound Syrup of Hypophos-phite- s

and tho Extracts of Malt
and Wild Ohorry. This remedy
ia praised by nil who havo em-

ployed it in any of tho diseases
it is recommondod to roliovo and
euro, and is ofToctivo from tho
first doso. In Anemia, Scrofula,
Norvous and Goneral Dobility,
Influenza, La Grippe, and Throat
and Lung Troubles, it is & spe-
cific. Dr. Thos. Hunt 8tucky
says: "Tho continued uso of it
in my practico, convinces mo
that it is tho most palatable,
least nauseating, and boat prep-
aration now on tho market."
You can tako it with tbo assur-anc- o

of getting well. Ono bottle
proves its intrinsic value. "You
cannot bo disappointed in it."
Sold by all chemists everywhere.
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Castle fc. Cooke Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

AGENTS FOR

The E Plantation Company.
The Walatua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Company.

The Waimca Sugar Mill Company.
The Ftilton Iron Works. St. Louis, Mo.

The Standard Oil Company.
The George F. Make Steam Pumps
Weston' Centrifugal'.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company, of lloston.
The Aetna Insurance Co, of tlart-for- d,

Conn.
The Alliance Asuirance Company, ot

London.

Gastle & Cooke, Ltd.

Life and Fire
Insurance
Agents

AGENTS FOR

Englanfl Mutual Ule Insurance Co.

OF DOSTON,

no lite insurance mm
HARTFORD.

INSURANCE

Theo. H. Davies & Co.,

(.Limited)

Agents for Fire, Life and
Marine Insurance.

Northern Assurance Company,

OF LONDON, FOR FIRE AND
LIFE. Established 1836.

Accumulated Funds 3,975.000

MM nnfl foiei ii7 LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE
(capital .V- -

j Reduction of rates.
f Immediate Payment of Claims.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

AGENTS.

The Famous Tourist Route of the
World.

In Connection With the Canadian-Australia- n

S'.camship Line Tickets
are Issued t

TO ALL POINTS IN THE UNITED
STATES AND CANADA. VIA

VICTORIA and VANCOUVER

Mountlnn esorts:
BANFF. GLACIER MT STEPHENS

AND FRASER CANYON

EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS
FROM VANCOUVER. J

Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,
India and Around the World.

For Tickets and general information
Apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD,

Agents Canadian-Australia- n S. S. Line.
Canadian Pacific Railway.

OHAS. BREWER & CO.'S

NEW YORK LINE
Regular line of vessels plying

between New Yoik and Hono-

lulu. Iron ship TILLIE E.
STARBUCK will sail from New
York for Honolulu on or about
February 15, 1007.

FREIGHT TAKEN AT LOW-
EST RATES.

For freight rates apply to
CHAS. DREWER & CO..

27 KUby St., Boston, or
THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,

Honolulu.

Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Inrorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii,

PAID-U- P CAPITAL 8800,000.00
8UEPLUS 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS.... 102,017.80

OFFICERS:
Charles M. Cooke President
p. C, Jones,,, .Vice-Preside- nt

f! W. Macfarlane..2nd nt

C. II. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustace, Jr Assistant Cashier
F, B. Damon Assistant Cashier
F.' B. Damon Secretary

DIRECTORS: , Chaa. M. Cooke, P. C.

Jones, F. TV. Macfarlane. E. F, Bishop,
E. D. Tenney, J, A. McCandless, O, H.
Atherton, C. II. Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND BAVINaS DE-
PARTMENTS.

Strict attention given to all branches
of Banking.

TODD BUTLDINO, FORT BTOEBW.
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loin, Drcncn Ire Insurance Co.

The intdi'MlKiicd liaMiig Iten
pointed ngrnu the ahoc company J
arc prepared to iii'iire risks against
tire on Stone and llrlck Huildings and
cm Merchandise stored therein on the. ,..... ... ,..,. , i.i.t., t ,.i..i.
most favorable terms. For particulars
apply at the office of

V. A. SOIIAFFBH & CO., AglS,

ap
of

North German Marino Insuhanco Co,

OF IinitLIH.
Fortuna Gcuoral Insurance Co.

or ncitLiK.
The Mrc Insurance Companies hac

established a general agency here, and
the undersigned, general ngenis, are
authorized to tnko risks against tho
dnngers of the sea nt the most renson-atjl- e

rates nnd on the most favorable
terms.

F. A. SCHAFFEIt & CO.,
General Agents.

General Insnranco Co. for Sea Elver
and Land Transport of Dresden.

Having established an agency at Ho-

nolulu nnd the Hawaiian Islands, the
undersigned general agents are authori-
zed to take risks against tho dangers
of tho sea at the most reasonable rates
nnd on the most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAFFER & CO.,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

COLONEL JONES

All Is bustle and confusion at mili-

tary headquarters these Hays, or,

rather, under the direction of Colonel
HJ. W. Jones, It Is order emerging out

of chaos, in connection with the prep-

arations that are being" made for the
military encampment of the National

Guards at Lcllehua This week. Ap-

proximately 4C0 men, including men

and officers, will leave at about 8

o'clock Wednesday morning for the en-

campment, and It is' preparation for
thflr five days' outing that U making

lfe a busy matter for the officers In

command.
Very few people have any Idea as to

the vast amount of work required get-

ting ready for an encampment. On a
small scale everything has to be ar-

ranged and looked after with tho same

careful forethought as though they

were" starting out on a campaign. Ever
since the Dth of February four largo
nrmy wagons esscqrt wagons) havo
been making the long haul to
Lellehua. Every man must have his
Individual cot, and they must send four
kinds of tents Tn numbers sufficient to
hold all the men hospital tents, coni-

cal wall, officers' wall and common
wall.

Buzzacott ovens will, go along for
each company to do their cooking in.
The provisions will be the regular
army rations, and will be given to each
company In the raw state, and tha
company cook will Have to put It In
shape for the men. Then there has to
be a large assortment of working tools,
field desks, flrewodd, forage for the
anirhals, and lumber for various pur-
poses. The 400 men will be distributed
between six companies, tho band, sig-

nal corps and the hospital corps.
Early Wednesday morning they ex-

pect to be Joined By two companies
from the other islands who will coma
In on the boal. Thcy will return on
Sunday eenlng. While nt the en.
campment most attention will bo given
to target practise, that being the chief
aim of the V. S. Government In ap-

propriating money for this purpose
every year.
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to tho sugar planter, Indicating tLat llnwnll Is not going to ho much longer
a stetMilnir stone for Jntmneso labor seeking the mainland. It was nnnounccd
that the Sonato Imd passed tlio immigration bill ns Introduced by the Adminis-

tration, tinder the tormi of which Jnpnncso coolies arc excluded from tho
mainland and thoso In Hawaii nnd tho Philippines prohibited from migrating
to the mninlnnd. According to the Inst previous cablegrams tho President
had pramhed, In enso tho immigration bill failed, to call an extra session
of Congress. Tho passage of this measuro will havo tho effect, if no disturb-

ing contingency arises to affect tho coming of Jnpancso to llnwall, of giving
the planters control of tho labor situation, Mcnntimo tho Board of Immi-

gration has cabled Instructions to Mr. Stacknblo In London to charter nnothor
steamship, to follow In tho wnko of the Holiopolls with her 1,250 Spanish

lnhor sottlcrs, for tho convoyanco of another 1,250 pooplo from Malaga and

Madeira.
Tho sugar market rows Is less satisfactory, yesterday's Now York cablo

showing a 'drop of contrifugnls from $08.40 to $67.G0 a ton. A reduction of

80 centB in tho ton Is no trifle. At tho same timo tho parity of Europenn
boots hnn Advanced 40 conts in tho ton to $70.80 sinco this day week. Tho

position simply proves whnt has been shown in this paper recently, that tho

Cuban plnnters havo dlshod tho cano sugnr markot this year. Sugar stocks
havo varied but slightly sinco last report. Tlio featuro of tho week has
been a largo aggregato transference of Onhu Sugar Co. shares without any
change in tho price.

THE WEEK'S EXCHANGES.

Transactions of tho Honolulu 'Stock and 'Ilond Exchnngo for tho weok

havo been ns follows: H. C. & S. Co. ($100), 5 nt 84; Olaa ($20), 160 at 2.7G;

Onhu Sugar Co. ($20), 95, 180, 40, 80, 130, 10, DO, nt $23.75; Ewn ($20), 0 nt

25.25, 150, 120, 20, 25, 5 at 25; Waialua ($100), 85, 15, 50, at 70; Intor Island
8. N. Co. ($100), 5 at 128; O. It. & L. Co. ($100), 120, 100 at 94, 7 at 93.75;

Haw. Sugar Co. ($20), 10, 50 at 33; Pioneer ($100), 20 at 134; Cnl. ltofincry

0's, $3,000, $3,000 at 103; Pioncor C's, $2,000 at 100; Hon. Rapid Transit 0's,
$1,000 at 108.

Dividends were declared as follows on tho 15th: Hawaiian Sugar Co.,

1 per cont; Oahu Sugar Co., 1 per cent; O. R. & L. Co., per cent; Mutual

Telophono Co. (qunr), 1 por cent.

REAL ESTATE AND BUILDING.

Real estato is at a low ebb. With tho oxcoptiin of negotiations for

some weeks pending about a valuable business block, nothing is hoard of

any important transactions under way. According to Gcorgo W. Fishor, a

visiting lumber merchant from San Francisco, the price of lumber is ilkoly to

go still higher. Such a situation is dampening of building ontcrpriso. Thoro

aro hundreds of houso lots owned in tho most attractive environs of Honolulu

lying unimproved, whilo rents are maintained at ratos that are in many cases

extravagant for tho accommodations offered.
James F. Morgan yesterday sold at auction two fish ponds fronting

on Waikiki and Kalia roads, with an area of about two acres, to

Nancy Hobron for $775. Also, three lots of taro land, containing half an

acre, at Wai'alao-ik- i for $75, to Paul Isonborg.
Late recordings nro as follows: F. E. Thompson, trustee, to Socloy I.

Shaw, deed of interest in two lots, 10,525 square foet and 2,0S0 squaro feot,

Waikiki, $1,250; Leong Sura ot nl. to L. Y. Ahoo, deed of Vineyard street

property and interest in partnership proporty of Y. AI160 & Co., $3,300; Ed-

ward II. Bailey and wife to Manuel A. Tnvaros, interest in premises, llama-kualo-

Maui, $3,000; Addio B. Gear and husband (A. V. G.) to Queen's

Hospital, deed of Koakopua property, $1 and mortgage $2,000; Annio T. K.

Parker, by guardian, to John Hind, lease of 3,000,000 gallons water daily from

stream, Waimca, S. Kohala, with right of way for watercourse, 30 yoars at
$5,000 a year.

Judge Lindsay dismissed tho bill in equity of Land Commissioner Pratt
to compel Arthur M. Brown to accept and oxecuto a lease of 18,000 acres moro

or less of tho Kaoho lands on Hawaii for 21 years at $4,550 ai year, which

Brown's ngont bid in at public auction hold by tho Commissioner two years ago.

Bids to erect tho proposed new convent school building at Knimuki for
tho Catholic Sisters ranged from $73,000 to $53,000, nnd Bishop Libert

that the lowest bid was too high to bo considered.
Most, of the 2,773 acres of land at Pupukea and Paumalu, Koolau, Oahu,

sold by tho government to about twenty homesteaders two years ago, isundcr
mneapplo cultivation.

GENERAL ITEMS.

O. P. Austin, chief of tho Bureau of Statistics of tho Department of Com-

merce and Labor, in n recently published letter sajs: "A section ablo to

produco such a variety of tropical nrtlclcs as may be produced in tho Hawaiian

Islands, nnd having free access to a market demanding such enormous quan-

tities of thoso various nrticlcs, as does tlio market of tho United States, ought

to becomo not merely prosperous, ns it already is, but ono of tho most

New Schoolhouses in Course of Construction
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HJLO HIGH SCHOOL.
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SAVE YOU SKIN
How to Preserve Purify and Beautify

tne isKin and
To pre ervo, purify, nnd beautify tho skin, nnd n etit nlmplos, Motchcu.

blackheads, redness, rouglincRs, yellow, ollv, inotliy skin, chapping, nnd
inany other forms of skill hlcmlBiics, no other ckln nr complnxlon noap ia
for n tnnment to bo compared with CUTtrtmx Soaj. Iipcmiiim) no other sonp
reaches tlio cause, I., Oie clogged, irritattJ, or inflamed condition of tho 101113

SAVE YOUR HAIR
How to Prevent Falling Hair Scalp

Humours and Dandruff.
Cloano tlio scalp and hair thoroughly with a w inn shampoo ot Con-co-n

Soap, rlnso with warm wntcr, dry cnrctull v, nnd apply n light dressing
of CimcUHA. purest of emollients, gontlv rulJbod Into tho scalp. Tills
slmplo, retreshlng, nnd Incxponslvo trentmeut w 111 clear tho scalp nnd hair
of crusts, scales, and dnndrufl, sootho Irritated, Itching surfaces, sttmulato tho
Imlr follioles, supply tho roots with encrgv and jioiirNhnicut, and make tho
hair grow upon a sweet, wholesome, nud heulihy sculp, when all elso falls--

SAVE YOUR HANDS
How to Make the Hands Soft and

White in a Single Night.
JBatho nnd eoaV tho hands on retiring In a strong, hot lather of ConccitA,

6oai Dry thoroughly and nnoltit freely with Cuticoka Ointment, tho
groat skin euro and purest of emollients. Wear during tho night old, looso
kid gloves with tho fluger ends cut off For red, rough, chapped hands,
dry. Assured, itohtng, feverish palms, shapeless nails, with painful finger
ends, this ont nialit treatment Is Blmply wonderful and a blessing; to all
alulctcd with soro, chapped, rough, or tender hands.

Cuticura Complete External and Internal Treatment for Every Humour,
ConilBtlnj ot Cutiouk KnAP.toeleama tlie kln or ent nd icaleTho fiat nUonen tlintlilckfDtrt cuticle, C(!TlcufuOlntiur,t,tolnUntlrllr
Itchmk--. inHummnlon. n.l Irrlmlnn, iid iooti. md h.l. and Cuti- -

ywn ii.L,.flT,iQODi anu rii.ntdiuo Diooa. ah.'nulrhbt is oiien'imcirnito coro trie mosttortarlnir, dliOsurlns, and humlllailnB kln.icaln, an I blood homoun.wlihloMor hair, when all
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Dr. J. Collis Browne's
CHLORODYNE

OEIOINAL AND ONLY GENUINE.
OllOlHAL Kin

OBHVIMm

w.. u.p 'in. ma Dvaip. wiu uair, potfc irefbBole V. 6. A,

nitLT

(.n 0&111.

Each Bottle of this well-know- n Remedy for

Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Toothache,

Diarrhoea, Spasms, etc.,
bears on tho Stamp tho namo of tho Inventor

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE.
NumorouB Testimonials from Eminent Physicians ac-

company each bottle.
Prices In England Sold in Bottles, 11, 20, 40, bj
all Chemists.

Solo Manufacturers, J. T. Davonport, Limited, London.
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prosperous and perhaps tho most prosperous of all tho tropical communities
of tho world." Mr. Austin goes on to speak of' tho powor of Hawaii to
produce sugar, coffee, rubbor, tropical fruits, sisal nnd cocoa, mentioning
I ho millions of vnluo of importations to tho United States of each item named.

Samples of an acccptnblo wino now boing mndo In Kona, Hawaii, aro
bolng tested in Honolulu. It comes from grapes of a species not used in
California for distillation. A wine-makin- g cntorpriso hns been established
on Maul for somo timo by an incorporated company.

At tho annual meeting of Onomca Sugnr Co. a crop of 13,030 tons of Bugar
for last year was reported, with an estimato of 11,000 tons for 1007. Tho
Hawaiian Agricultural Co's shareholders, nt their nnnual mooting, woro in-

formed that tlio combinod crop of 1900 nnd 1907 would bo nbout 8,000 tons
of sugnr from 2,300 acres. This plantation was devastated moro completely
than any other by tho r two years ago, making last year's crop
a missing quantity, but as this year's estimato bIiows it has rccovorod nnd
in 1908 tlicro will bo nn area of 2,735 ncrcs to bo harvested, with 11 probable
yield of 10,000 tons of sugar.

Christopher Johnson lins gone into voluntary bankruptcy with debts of
$730.18 nnd nssels confined to exempt bolonglngs vnluod at $200.

Tho Nomo stenmship Ohio was chartered nt Seattlo on tlio 1th Inst, by
tlio Los Angeles Chnnibor of Cominorco for n voyage with that body, consisting
ot 250 passengers, from San Pedro to Honolulu. It was expected that tho
Ohio would snil from San Pedro on tho 23rd, which is S.iturdhy next..

Prank St. liarr, a civil engineer of San Diego visiting Honolulu, is author-
ity for tho stnteinont that tlio Sprcckcls Btcnmships aro going to innko a
regular port of call of Sun Diego, giving it direct communication with Hono-
lulu, just as soon ns tho railroad from that city to Yuma is finished.

'Ocean steam arrivals for tho week havo been tho Moanu from Vnncouvcr,
tlio China from the Oriont, tho Korea from San I'rancisco, tho Logan from'
San Prancisco and tho Sierra from San Francisco, Departures havo been
tlio Ifoana for tlio Colonics, the Novndnn for Knliultii, tlio China for San
Prancisco, the Korea for tlio Oriont, tho Logan for Guam and Manila nnd
tho Sierra for tho Colonies, '

KONOHI'S
FIERY END

Chinese New Year won out In a
blazo of glory Sunday night, somo tow
miles of firecrackers being sacrificed
to mark tho ovent. Deforo dark tho
closing ceremonies began throughout
Chinatown, tho feasting bolng kept up
until tho last of tho refreshments, solid
and liquid, had disappeared from tho
red covered tables. During it all and
up until about halt past eight the
nolso of the firecracker was. Incessant,
from the lanala of a number of stores
and society halls ono string being
lighted as soon as another had squib-be- d

Itself Into fragments.
From the hall of the fishmarkot so-

ciety, on Maunakea street noar King,
tho most nolso proceeded. Hero tho
firework display wns tho host and sov-er- al

hundred Chinamen blocked Mau-
nakea street at that point to watch
and cheer.

On King street, near Llllha, tho fire-
work dlspluy was responsible for, the
turning In of a flro alarm shortly after
six o'clock, The supposed flro was over
11 Chtneso storo on the makal sldo of
King, a fow doors Ilwn of Llllha. Hero
a number of Co'ostlalo wero having a
particularly good time, having put that
within their mouths which stole away
their modicum or brains nnd rendered
them so careless that they begin shoot-
ing off some miniature volcanoes right
In their banquet room, The sight of
these flames excited another Chinese
neighbor, who promptly hiked out and

R

complexion.

turned in the alarm.
Tho flro department nnd tho poll"o

had been expecting that something
would hnppcn from tho fireworks nnd
responded on tho Jump, to find out that
It wqs all a mistake. Tho Chinaman
who had turned In the alarm had
promptly disappeared, leaving tlip pro-
prietor of tho shop to mako his ex-
cuses of tho firemen, Ho found that
this was qulto an undertaking, for to
show that tho flro was pau lie had set
off n bunch or crackers undor tho
noses of tho horses of tho flro cnglno
as soon as thoy had been pulled up In
front of his place. This little atten-
tion nearly became tho moans of arunaway and added somewhat to tho
annoyance of tho firemen.

KINO OP ALL COUCH! MEDICINES.
Mr. E. Q. Case, a mall cnrrlor of

Canton Center, Connecticut, U. S. A.,
who has beon In tho United States Sor-vic- o

for about sixteen years, Bays:
"Wo havo tried many cough medicines
for croup, nut Cliuuiberlnln's Cough
Ilomedy is king of nil ami ono to bo
rolled upon eyoiy time. Wo also find
it tho best rcmody for coughs and colds,
giving certnlii results and leaving 110
had after effects. Wo nro nover with-
out it in the house, For salo by Ilouson,
Smith . Co., agents for Haw nil.-

BUOAIl ON KAUAI.
There Is nt the present timo avail-

able for shipment on Kuual over 60,-0-

bags of sugur, divided among tho
various plantations as follows: 1C, S.
M., 3000; V. K COO! Male, S3.331; Q. &
It., 10,389; McD., 24,300; M, S, Co., 0,

and K, S. Co., 322.
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SHIPPINQ INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVED.
Thursday, February H.

8cr, Knwallnnl, from Koolnu porti,
Tia Ewn, 10 p. m,

Friday, February IS.
m. Kiimii I'luWunn. from Kukul- -

liaclc'. Honokita, Mahukona. nnd KilioUi,
a. m.
Blr. Kb Au IIou, Sachs, from Kauai

ports, 6:30 a. m.
Am. bk. Andrew Welch, Kelly, 25

days from San Francisco, 8:16 p. m.
KAHULUI.

Arrived, February 12 A.-- H, S.
areene, from Honolulu.

Saturday, February 1C
Btr. Nllhau, Townscnd, from Eleele,

:25 a. m.
Str. Klnau, Freeman, from IIIlo and

way ports, 9:35 a. m.
Bchr. Hob Hoy, from Puuloa, 2 p. m.
Br. S. S. Elaine, Mlllons, 27 days from

Newcastle, 8 a. m.
HILO.

Arrived, February 12. Am. baric
Amy Turner, McAlman, 25 days from
8an Francisco. February 14. A.-- B.

B. CallfOrnlan, Swetftscr, from Kaana-pal- l.

In 26 hours.
Departed, February 12. M. N. S. B.

Enterprise, Toungren, for San Fran-
cisco. v A TIITT.tir.

Arrived, .February 16. Br. ship Clav--"
onion, Thompson, 59 days rrom .ni-

trate ports.
Sunday, February 1".

Str. W. G. Hall, S. Thompson, from'
Kauai ports, 3:45 a. in.

Str. Iwalanl, Plltz, from Molokal,

Maul nnd Lnnal port, 6 n. m.
Str. Maul, Dennott, from Kawalhae,

:30 ,a. m.
Am, bk. Edward May, Jorgcnson,

from San Francisco, 12 m.
Am. bk. S. C. Allen, Wilier, from

5145 r m.
Br. bk. Inveramsay, Dalrymple, from

Glasgow, 6 p. m.
Monday, February 18.

P. M. 'S. S. Mongolia, Hathaway1,

from the Orient, oft port 6:45 p. m.
Str. Klnau, Freeman, from Kahulut,

6:20 a. m.
DEPARTED

Scr. Kawalfnnl, for Houula, 5:30 p. m.
Scr. Mol Wahlne, for Hauula and

Honolpu, 5;30 p. m.
Str. Maul, Bennett, for Kawalhao, 4

p. m.
Str. Claudlne, Parker, for Maul, and.

Hawaii ports, 6 p. m.
Am. sp. Ersklno M. Phelps, Graham,

for Delaware Breakwater, 1:10 p. an.
KAANAPALI.

Departed. February 13 A.-- S. S.
Californlan, Swcetser, for HUo.

Str. Klnau, Freeman, for Kahulul, 8
a. m. I

Str. Ko Au Hou, Tullctt, for Kauai
ports, 5 p. m.

Str. Nllhau, Townsend, for Anaholo,
5 P. m.

Str. Nncau, Pedcrson, for Hamakua
ports, 5 p. m.

PASSENGERS.
.Arrived.

Per str. Ke Au Hou, February 15,
from Kllauea. Wm. Kahlllkolo.

Per str. Nllhau, from Elcele, Febru-
ary 16. A. Haneberg.

Per str. Klnau, from Hllo and way
ports, February 16. E. A. Ramsay,
Mrs. E. A. Ramsay, W. E. Wall, Louis
G. Ellluler, H. P. Eakln, Mrs. H. P.
Eakln, J. L. Kaulukou, S. K. Kahana,
Mrs. S. K. Kahana, Senator J. T.
Brown, W. Nallima Jr., Mrs. H. N.
Wiggins, A. Fernandez, Miss G. Fer-
nandez, Mrs. H. Hi Morehcad, Norman
K. layman, G. P, Castle, Rev. W. D.
Westervelt, Mrs.' J. Metcalfe, John
Koomanls, C. Walters, A. Colder, John
T. Molr Jr., Otto Brunncr, Master F.
Kahana, L. M. Kanlho, Mrs. L. M. Ka-nlh- o,

R. K. Nalpo, Mrs. Julia Kapu. A.
C. Alexander, H. L. Hutchinson, J. W.
Waldron, A. B. Lindsay, James Glbb,
Mrs. J. Glbb, MIbs L. Glbb, Mrs. W.
H. Crawford, II. E. Picker, Rev. J. K.
Kallno, M. P. Walwaiolo, John Wal-waiol- e,

T. R. Robinson, R. P. Robin-
son, W. F. Wilson, C. Hoy.

Per str. W.G. Hall, February 17,
from Kauai pprts. Mr. Anderman, J.
II. Coney, Mrs. Coney, J. D. White,
Mr. Brock. E. A. Mott-Smlt- Mr.
Mersberg, J. H. Wilson,. Chas. Rico,
Miss Bryant, Mr. Hair, Mrs. Cannon,
Mrs. H. Iscnberg, R. L. WTlcox, J. K.
Gandall, Mrs." Gandall, Eewls Almoy,
D. W. Austin, J. N. Wood, C. II. Jen-
nings, G. H. Fnlrchlld.

Per str. Klnau, February IS, from Ka-
hulul. F. E. Thompson, G. A. Angus,
H. A, Wilder, II. C. Eastern, G. W.
King, C. F. Murray, V. Hurd, A. Cor,k-et- t.

C. B. Hall, F. E. Richardson, J.
Dougherty, E. E. llnrtman, F. Barrow,
H. T. Moore, R. C. Lydeckcr, W. F.
Hellbron, Jack Lucas, A. R. Rowat, II.
II. Simpson, W. II. McLennan, E. J.
Lord, D. D. Der Vrlest. W. G. Smith, J.
L. Horner, Thomas O'Brien, C. F. Gra-ni- e,

R. P. Davis. H. E. Murray, II, P.
Roth, C. J. McCarthy, Guy Livingston,
A. Oartley, M. II. Drummond, M. H,
Webb, Sain Johnson, J. H. Howland,
J. L. Doyle, J. W. Doylo, G. A. Martin,
H. D. Couzcns, F. J. McLaughlin, C. E.
Meston. E. W. Qulnn, G. P. O'Brien,
O. D. Campsle, W. Campsle, J, Camp-
sle. J. M. Vivas. Mrs. Wescott and
child, J. L. Fleming, G. R. Adams, T.
O Wall. Dr. W. II. Schoenlng. N. B.
Toung, L. M. Whltehouse, II. C. Car.
ter, W. Lougher, II, Armttage, Luther
JSnos, George Plo, John Paaluhl, Harr
Clark, John Peterson, Adrian Koho, J.
McCandless, Tom Evans, D. Mello.

Departed.
Per str, Claudlne, February IB, for

Maul and Hawaii ports. Dr. Pattie, C.
Miss M, Keanu, Mls3 Helunanl, Mrs.
Green, Chas. K. Notlcy. J, H. Woods.
Miss M. Keanu, Miss Hclualalu, Mrs.
J. W. Wrenn and child, Miss II. Dan-
iels, Mrs. E. Daniels, D. Silvester, C.
Davles, Dr. Waterhouse, H. M. Glttell,
H. Gorman, Miss Hala, J. A. Aheong,
W. C. Peacock. E. P. Low, c. W.
Green.l John Fleming, Henry Becklcy
and Elks' party.

BORN.
CARTER At Hiln. Unwnll mnnn,

15, 1907, to the wife of J. C. Carter, a
son.

VARIS At the MaternltyHome, Feb.ruary 12, 1907, to Mr. nnd MrB. Geo.
II, Varli. a daughter,

BARTLETT-February- lT, to Mr. nnd
Mrs. Chas. G. Bartlett, a daughter.

BEIIGEU In Honolulu. Hawaii,
Thursday, February 14, 1907, to Cap-
tain and Mrs. Henri Berger, a daugh-
ter,

DIED.
OIIAY In Berkeley, Cnl., on Februar

16, 1907, Mary A. Gray, for many
(years a resident of Honolulu, aged 78
years. ,

Ensure Yotir Cine Crops

by supplying an nmmonlntc in
a fotm in which it can be

utilized by the plants.

Nitrate of Soda
(TlID STANDARD AMMON1ATB)

is not only the cheapest
but it can be taken up

by the roots as soon as applied.

Special Offer to Farmers

"Sugar Cine," a valuable booklet
on the cultivation of sugar cane, will
be tent free to any cultivator upon
request, 'if paper It mentioned In which
thU advertisement is seen.

W1UUAM S. MYERS, Directort ' Ma Stmitnl 71 Hum. New Yirk

PlaEASE APPLY BY poaT OABD.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

ijjwra
Track Mahkb

DESIGNS

Anyone undlni W ikttch nd dMCrtptlon mar
qnlcklr
f"i?SL ! yr.WSSKinf25KI5S!;
tlom ineLiTCDnuaaiiiiu. lutnuouu. " r
lent tno. Oldett for mnnrMMms.

uuin TKo'SH Munn XVoTrecetT.
ntetal notlct, without cbanie. in wo

Scientific Jltttcricatt.
Ahuidiomtlr lllnntrefeif weeklr. Jrit dr.

MUNN &Co.36'Bre,d'"'' New York
Brlnoh Offleerea F Bt, WMhlnston. D. C

(Continued from Pace One.)

.and the los to tho owner or the build-
ing was estimated to bo one dollar. No
other alarms were turned In.

Sheriff Inukeu acknowledged receipt
of the notification of tho appointment
of a Hawaiian Interpreter of the pollco
court and suld Mr. Weed would bo re- -

llfived from that duty ut tho end of tho
month.

The chair said ho had noticed among
tho names ,of special olllccrs appointed
by Sheriff Iiiukea the names of lessrs.
Fern and Harvey, nnd us they had been
elected Supervisors they should not
hold commissions. "You have no oe
cualon for those commissions now and
I hope you will return them," said Mr.
Hustace, "and I trust none of tho Su
pervisors will accept n commission."

Mr. Harvey explained that they had
held commissions under the former
Sheriff for their own protection at the
wharf and when the change was made
the commissions were reissued.

There was something of a discussion
over tho matter of reports from com
mittees. Harvey said It had been the
custom of ithe chairman of the old
board to announce wpat was ,belng
done, but tho custom is not being fol-
lowed now. He thought the chair
should have each committee report at
the meetings what Is being done.

The chair said he would ask ques-
tions before tho adjournment, and he
kept his promise. Iteports were "made
nnd (Mr. Dwlght put In a plea for more
money to make repairs. Tho chair said
the county Is too hard up nnd handed
him a lemon In lieu of the coin.

Harvey explained that he was tired
of being asked on tho street what tho
board Is doing In different matters, and
for that reason ho felt that written
reports should bo mnde by members of
tho committees. Someone suggested
that it would bo well for tho chair to
go out with the road supervisor and
see what is being done to the roads.
To this tho chair replied that It would
make no difference, as there was no
money to uso for tho purpose of new
work nnd very little 'for repairs.

Thero being no other business, th
board adjourned until next Monday
night.

SEGBESflTIONJWAY BE LOST

(Continued from Pace One.)
present appcaranco as compared with
when I last saw thorn in 1889-1890-

"I note your Bon has finally been
nominated to the Naval Academy. Is
your trip in anyway connected witli,
his nomination!" naked tho reporter.

"Yes," was tho answer, "I had
a cablo from Kuhto this morning stat-
ing that tho boy has been appointed
without examination, his successful ex-

amination of two yenre ago when ho
wns an alternate candidate, serving
him without nnj; 'Juxtftar ordeal in
that direction. I hfii.not yet informed
when ho will bo require at Annapolis,
but if in tho near'fulure, ho will prob-
ably accompany moacrosq tho continent
for that purpos$.V T 0)j0 prpposo to
tako my second son or trenftnent by
eye specialists in Jan Francisco."

: i. :

E

OF THE HELIOPOLIS

No Information was received by tho
Board of Immigration from E. It.
Stnckable, Its special agont In Europe,
regarding tho disaster to tho steam-Bhl- p

liellopolls roportcd by cablo in
yesterday's Advertiser. Whether it is
a caso of no news being good news Is
pcrhapi too early to say. It slight
take Mr. Stnckable. tho better part of
a day to ascertain tho condition of the
steamer and how the mishap may af-
fect her charter to carry emigrants
from Malaga to Honolulu,

-

Tho steamers Ko Au IIou, Xocau nnd
Nllhau departed last evening for vari-
ous island ports.

Hi)

HOW THE ELKS

N DEB MAUI

Flfty-sove-n Elks, tnembcm of Hono-

lulu Lodgo No. BIO, enmo nahoro from
tho Klnau yesterday morning, tired
but happy, Tho unnrilmous opinion
was that they had hod a good time.
Tho Elks' outing Is n thing of tho past,
but that does not mean that It ! for-

gotten. In fact It may bo assumed that
long after tho last shred be firecracker
paper has been dispersed by tho ele-

ments from tho street In front of tho
Maul Hotel, Walluku wilt retain a
vivid memory of tho date whon It was
shaken to its foundations. Its Individ-ua- l

Inhabitants will also probably
Jump at sudden noises for some time
to come. Tho ElkB wont for a good
tlmo and had It. So did Walluku, and
ovcryono Is satisfied.

Promptly at six o'clock on naay
tho Claudlne left the wharf with many
of tho local herd aboard, all of whom
worn chaatclv attired n linen dusters
and white felt hnts with jurplo bands.
They also carried bamboo canesPiand
each grip nnd suit case bore tho words
"Hello Bill!" in largo block Jotters. A
kidnaping comm'lttee, previously, ap
pointed, consisting of Bam jonnson, is.
J. Lord and J. H. Howland succeeded
In shanghaing Clarence Waterman at
tho last moment. It was a very spec-

tacular performance, Clarence being
carried aboard by Bbeer force, protest
ing loudly. It may be here stated, in
parenthesis, that Clarence Is not con
nldnreil n. 'dead came sport." "The
rnnonn wilt hn nxolalneil hereafter.

A largo crowd had assembled at' tho
wharf to bid good-by- e to tno neru,
and as the Claudlne departed, satutcs
were fired from a cannon on tho bridge
deck, nnd as tho Bteamer passca tno
llghthouso there were .seven blasts
tmm (hn Rtxnm whistle. "Scotty"
Meston, who took charge of tho whhtlo
cord intended to pull it Bin times, uut
his design was frustrated at tho 8th
nttempt by Captain Parker ordering
tho steam turned off. This so disgust
oil "Scotty" that he crawled Into a
surf boat and went to sleep.

At Lahalna Clarence Waterrnan suc
ceeded In elud nc tho kidnaping com- -

mltteo by crawling under a bed at the
Pioneer Hotel, wnne tno, comminco
was sadly singing "Gee, but this is' a
lonesome town." He returned to Ho
nolulu on the Iwalanl, which left Xa-hnl-

at 3 p. m. the following day, and
nosed as something of a. hero on his
return. 'This was all very Wall until
yesterday when, tho pilgrims returned
from Maul whon Clarence was -- nanacu
a lemon," as. It were, and unanimously
voteu a quuier., ,

At Kahulul the visitors were receiv-
ed by a number of Maul Elks and con-

veyed to shore on a bargo decorated
with trees bearing the legend: "Elks'
Paddock." Tho saluting cannon came
strenuously Into play, to the utter dis-

may of a pony fathered on tho barge,
who was doing his best to .look like
a real elk. At Walluku, tho Maul
Hotel was practically turned ovor, to
tho visitors, no other gucaWbelng' ret
celved during Saturday and Siinday.
Minn Host Waldeyer. who is" a metn- -

hnr nf Honolulu Lodge, had made cv
erv nreDaratlon for the herd, and
Hmirrh nppnTnmftflatlonS were' sorfc

what strained b'f tho number St lh- -
viiiiora thev found every bomfort await'
ing them and unltd' In chantln'g tWe

praises of Mr. wuiacyer as a ooni-fac- e.

Every room was; 'numbered 616,

and a large sign announced the fact
the hotel was "B. P. O, E. Headquar-
ters." It Is a conservative' staterrfftit
that trio Maul Hotel is, 'at'pfescntf'a
triilo thn worse for wear. v 0ft" f"

Saturday morning was supposed Jto
be given over to repose and a quiet
nnlnmnlnllnn nf the beauties Of liO- -

tuie, but this was disturbed-a- t an ealy
hour by a serenade by tno wuiiuku
band, consisting of a bass drum with
cjmbals. a snare drum and a life, play-
ed by three aged Hawallans. Tho rep- -

ortnlrn was simple. consisting 0"T

"Yankee Doodle" and "Marehjng
Through Georgia," but these were exe-

cuted with great spirit.

THE FIRST CASUALTY.
Tho first casualty of the day wns th

arrest, of John Doylo for fast nnd furi-
ous riding. Jack Is a lover of eques-
trianism, having learned the art from
a correspondence school. His ability as
a cavalier Is well known In Honolulu,
but Is not appreciated by tho constab-
ulary of Wnlluku. In fact, the minions
of the law were unwontedly active
throughout the entire sojourn of the
Elks. The officer who( arrested Doyle,
after being porsunded of tho error of
his way, released him at onco nnd told
him to go as fast as ho Iked. The fol-
lowing salvo was composed on tho sppt
to fit the occasion: ';Who Is Jack
Doyle?
"First In war, first In peace,
rirst In the hands of the Maul pollco!"

Tho second exciting affair occurred
when a Hawaiian, driving a team of
five mules, came down the Btrcet. They
were ordinary, common or garden
mules, but a certain master mariner,
who shall be nameless, Inld a wager
(with himself) that they wero hurdlers.
Aided and abotted by a few congenial
spirits, ho stretched a ropo across the
street Just nt the psychological mo-
ment, bearing the sign "Tdbu." The
captain lost the wager, and the fore-
most mule about two cents' worth .of
hide, for which tho owner demanded
damages In the sum of 25. He oven
called on tho deputy sheriff for assist
unco, There was considerable argu-
ment. Finally the Elk had an Inspira-
tion. "Have you a driver's license?"
he dcinnndcd. The Jehu eald "No."
"Well, no one is allowed, under vtbo
Federal statutes, to drive moro than
two mules abreast without a driver's
license. If you press this charge wo
will have you arrested for violation of
tho laws of the United Slates govern-
ment." Tho driver promptly faded
away, tho deputy sheriff disappearing
In the opposite direction.

The hotel wns tho center of activity1
for many hours thereafter. "Konohl"
strings of firecrackers were exploded,
us well ns the saluting cannon. A cer-
tain n while
engaged In a brown study, woji griev-
ously wounded In the left leg by a

from tho latter, and for some
moments tho surrounding" atmosphere
took on a sulphurous tinge.

ON THE CAIIS.
At one o'clock the party boarded a

special train and visited Puunene and
Pala plantations. The-tri- wns inter-estln- g,

but devoid of startling feature.

Th( kldnnplns: committee ntmln b
eama actlo and removed Judga

perforce, from Ihe bosom ut his
family. Up mads Ihe trip und'jr Pro-
test. The Kicltil session wax hold In K.
of V, Hair and wan well attended, tho
hall being crowded with Elks and their
truest. I'rnnk Thompson officiated as
chnlrmnn with his ustinl skill and ur-
banity. He Imposed fines with Impar-
tiality. The members of Honolulu
Lodge were taxed collectively fifty
rents apiece for encumbering tho earth
Jnck Lucni explained Unit Ham John
son, E, J. Lord and Win, Decoto had
won (2 from him In a pedro gamo and
was promptly fined. a llkp amount for
acting ns Informer. Exalted Ilulcr
Harry Murray mndo tho opcnlns; ad-
dress; C. B. "Wells spokp feelingly, as
did Jns. L. Coke; Hnstlngx Howland
mndo a decided hit with a parody on
"Give My Regards to Ilrondway Call-
ed "Give My Regards to Maul." Hugh
Howell gnve a Hebrew Impersonation
nnd wns donated one dollar from tho
general fund to hnvo his volco culti-
vated. J. Walter Doylo made ono of
tho hits of the evening as a side-sho- w

spieler. At tho conclusion of the stunt
"Dunle" Hartmann appenred arrayed
as a Moorish beauty, who, according to
tho announcer, had "Little Egypt''
skinned to death. Harry Couzens con
trlbutcd some Limericks full of local
hits, responding to nn 'encore with "The
Chnrge of the Light Brigade," in Scan-
dinavian. Jack Lucas mode a political
speech In Hawaiian, with Guy Living-
ston as Interpreter. Trie only word of
Hawaiian Guy knows Is "plllkla," but
he acquitted himself creditably, some
of the 'Maulltcs being- - convinced that ho
was a Hawaiian BChoIar. Tho complete
program was as follows:'
Opening address

.Exalted Ituler H. E. Murray"
""c Quintet

wnat iiaut Thinks of II....C. B. Wells
Speech .,..Jas. L. Coke
Song "Give My Regards to Maul"

J. H. Howland
Song "The Hebrew Fancy Ball"....

Hugh Howell
Parody "Gee, but this is a dandy

town" m. H. Webb
Side show spiel J. Walter Doyle
Recitation "Casey at the Bat"

W. W. Wcstcoatt
Parody "Grand Old Clock",

Jas. D. Dougherty
Some Limerick ,.H. D. Couzens
Selections Elks' Quartet
Political speech....,, Jack

Lucas, Guy Livingston, Interpreter,
iiigmana nng j. b. Thompson
Hawaiian Hula ,

..(..W. Lougher and "Slats" Hellbron
Story G. W. R. King
Stein Song ,,J, H. Howland
Story ...F. E. Thompson

Tho session was closed with tho sing-
ing of the Eleven O'cjock Toast by J,t. Dougherty and tho' 'draining of
steins tq "Our Absent; Brothers." An
adjournment was made to tho hotel
where another social session was held
which lasted till tho "wee sma" hours.
Some of the "limericks" on well-know- n

members of tho order were as follows:
An automoblllst grew pensive,
For the gasoline smell was offensive.
''Why not run It with vinegar?"
Exclaimed Dr. Dlnegar.
He replied: "Tho darn stuff's too ex-

pensive."
There was a young man named Wal-

deyer,
Who said: "Prices go higher and

higher,
But at my big hotel t
Things are cheaper than" well,

Just then spmebody called him a liar.
When In Maul you chance to arrive,
Call on Wells and you surely will thrive.

He will set up the best '
If you come as his guest.

But In business he'll skin you alive.
Captain Berger exclaimed: v'AIItdut

failure, - "i
I will, yes, go to Maul, suro'.kela.

I will bring down tho house,
Eln, zel, drel, Elnmalousl. .:

Hock der Kaiser! Prosit Nul ka wela!"-SEEIN-

THE COUNTRY. '
Tho picnic In Iao Valley on Sunday

was a grand success. To record all tho
events of the day would be Impossible.
Thero was "something doing" every
minute. Iao Valley, by the way, was
rechristcned I. O. U. Valley; There
wero numerous pedro games during
tho day which may account for the
change. After lunch, which was serv
ed "al fresco." Guy Llvlnston organ
ized an open air minstrel show for
the benefit of the band which accom-
panied the members of 616 from Ho-
nolulu. Guy's powers of persuasion
and his ability as a comedian were
taxed to tho utmost, but ho succeed
ed In collecting about $33. Tho only
casualty to be recorded was' the In-

voluntary plunge of a mombcr of the
local lodge into the Ice-co- water of
tho chute. This same member, later.
fearful of missing tho shore boat at
Kahulul, plunged gracefully from the
pier, fully dressed, and wns hauled
aboard, dripping, but triumphant. He
had previously refused to "take wa-

ter" during the trip, but finally decid-
ed that It was as good a, tonic as any
thing else.

Tho party was nccompanlod to the
Kahulul wharf by the Maul delega-
tion, nnd farewells were said with mu
tual regret, it was a very urea Dana
that boarded the Klnau at ten o'clock;
tired but happy, and the whole Excur
sion was voted a grand success. Asldo
from Its purely social features tho out
ing was a good piece or promotion
work. The programs tho "Guide to
Maul." have been throughout1 the Uni-
ted States, and at least' one visiting
Elk, Mr. Davie, of Colorado Springs,
lias decided to make Honolulu his win-
ter quarters hereafter.......

THE LAND COURT.
Judge Weaver has granted n regis

tered title to Libert If. Boeynacms,
Bishop of Zeugma, for land in Kalini
Valley. The court "finds that tho pe
titioner has a good title as alleged in
tee simple without encumbrances by
reason of open, notorious, adverse,
continuous and hostiio possession ad
verse to nil th world for a period from
some tlmq In July, 1890, to date of tho
hearing." The leaso of a portion of the
premles made by W. H. Huddy to
George Morris, dated April 30, 1872, for
60 years nt $3 a year, Is declared ter-

minated as to the land of the peti-

tioner. An area of SO acres Is covered
by tho title.

Judge Weaver has granted a regis-
tered title to J. B. Atherton Estate.
Ltd., for land at Wanmano, Ewa, con
taining an area of 36.000 square feet,
belritf a part of tho peninsula portion
0f Pearl City.
, Harry Peters has petitioned for a
registered title to land In Manoji con-
taining 6.17 acres, assessed at JI250 In
cluding improvements.

p.O.R.T

MYRTLES AND

Saturday, night at the Hotel Baths a
large and select gathering of specta-
tors watched the lads of the Myrtles
and In
the swimming field. The gdllcrles, as
well pjrthenrpace around he swimming
pool, wera the
gay attire of. the gentler sex, as well
as with, the more sober raiment of the
sterner ones. Throughout the contests
almost breathless Interest was evinced
in the various ovents, and. storms of
appiauso greeted the victors In each;
There were no heart-breaki- waits
between acts, and one had hardly tlmo
to. comment on ono event before the
next was called.

The Monte Crlsto act had perhaps
more human Interest In it than any-
thing else in the evening's entertain-
ment. Geo. Crozie'r wns the lad who.
In a spirit of daring, had submitted
his body for tho ' experiment. Tho
crowd Avntched two men well-know- n

to everybody bind his limbs, they saw
them weight the Back, put tho boy in-

side, tie the sack, and then, after a
breathless pause, drop it into the
water. A half-minu- te passed, and then
each second became tense with th
anxiety of tho spectators, and when'
at last George's head came above the
surface of the water it was rather a
roar of welcome aack to tho land of
tho living that the crowd gave him
than applause for his quickness and
skill.

Then came tho rd dash, the full
length of the water-tan- k. E. Kopke
and Wallace, Copper, for the Myrtles,
and L. Cunha and Kenneth Winter, foi
the Healanls, took their places, and at
the flash of the pistol four bodies leap,
ed headlong to tho watei-,an- In an.
other moment tho crowd was on Its
feet, calling encouragement to their
favorites, or urging on the tardy ones.
The swimmers using the Australian
crawl stroke could not hear the shouts,
and they needed none to incite them
to their utmost efforts. AV. Cooper of
the Myrtles took first place, and L.
Cunha of the Healanls second place.
Time, 12 5.

In the second Kent Ted Cooper of the
Myrtles came first, with a time of
12 5 seconds to his credit. Henry
O'Sullivan of the Healanls was a close

WINS

Dan Renenr, who won the champion
ship of the Islands for the rd

swim In 1905, and who has been win
ning laurels for himself and Hawaii In
swimming athletics ever since, has
again drawn to tho front as a member
or the Pennsylvania swimming team.
The Philadelphia Inquirer has the fol-
lowing to say: "The Pennsylvania
team Journeyed to Baltimore January
26th where they won a notable victory
over the Baltimore Athletic Club In a
dual meet by a score of 62 to 15, and
during tho evening the Quaker swim-
mers lowered two of the records for
the --tank they competed in.

In the retay race, the four red and
blue competitors, Renear, E. Hopkln- -
son Jr., Zleber nnd Sylvester, broke the
previous record that was made by the
Pennsylvania team last year by 3 5

seconds, and in tho 100 yard swim Dan
Renear carried off first place In the
good time of 1.02 5, tho second tank
record tho local collegians carried off,

According to results Pennsylvania
won about everything. Do Bow took
the plunge for distance, covering sixty
feet in the remarkable time or tniny-sevo- n

seconds: Renear next won the
swim in 91-- 5 Bcconds; Nel-

son, of the B. A. C. carried oft the 40,

with Phillcr and Rogers of Pennsyl-
vania close second and third. Da Bow
won tho bobbins for corks contest with
twenty of them secured in three min
ute time allowance; Renear louowea
vnnla close second and third. Do Bow
secured another victory in the rd

lighted candle yrace; Hopklnson. won
the 200 yards p, and Re-

near carried tho crowd by storm la a
magnlfloept fancy diving exhibition,
which closed the evening."

6

The Hawaiian Cricket Cub held Its
annual meeting Wednesday night and
elected tho following officers: Presi-
dent, R. A. Jordnn; first vice president,
D. L. WIthlngton; second vice presi-
dent, R. Anderson tecrctnry, B. F.
Beardmore; treasurer, O. E. Edmunds;
executive committees, T. Gill, J. II.
Flddes, James Macconnell; captain, J.
R. M. McLean; vice captain, C. P.
Morse,

It wns decided to open the cricket
season for this year on April 6. There
are many new members In tho club
nnd things have Improved financially
to such an extent that the club Is now
free of debt und has money on hand.

SEEN FROM HILO,

The firo In the crater at Halemaumau
was so great last week that the Blow
was plainly visible from Hllo. irrom
the bridge across the Walluku river
the red reflection In tho heavens Is vis-tul- a,

only when the activity Is great.
That was .the condition last week when
the aay party, that went up by special
steamer, arrived there,,and the" bridge
Is crowded with visitors nightly,
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second.
In the high and fancy diving contest

George Freeth won first place, his fly-
ing dive from the trapeze, and cork-
screw cut-o- ff ft feet ud. from onn of
he beams, drawing exclamations of as

tonishment and admiration from every-
one. Chas. Douglas, a Healnnl. vn
given second place.

Tho plunge for distance was won by
a Myrtle, Ted Cooper, with 49 feet
2 inches, while the second place was
obtained by another Myrtle, H. Chad-wic- k,

with 4" feet 11 inches.
Wallace Cooper, Myrtle, came In first

in the dash, but Geo. Cunha,
Healnnl, who ;nme second, ran him
very close, and might have won had it
not been that ho mart been penalized
one second for Starting too soon. The
time was 28 -5 seconds.

The second heat went to Ted Cooper,
with E. Kopke Becond. Tho time wa
the same, 28 -5 seconds.

The backward race for 60 yards was
won by Geo. Harris. Winter and
Crozler will swim oft for second place
next Saturday night. Time, 44 1- -5 sec-
onds.

The quarter-mil- e race for tho cham-
pionship of Hawaii went to E. Kopke,
David Center dropping out after going
half the distance. Kopke finished In
7 minutes 17 5 seconds, 24 seconds
longer than tho world's record.

Tho evening's entertainment was
concluded by a water polo match be-
tween Oahu College and the Diamond
Heads. Tho .former won 1 after two

te halves that
kept the spectators fairly in their seats
with excitement. This was tho first
pater polo match over played 'in Ho
nolulu, and it Is safe to say that It
will not be the last. The public will
have a say as to that.

Announcer Harry Tomllns concluded)
his official duties for the first Blent)
by stating that the score now stands

v

36 to 17 In favor of the Myrtles, but
that tho Healanls might easily 'put the
score on their side of the sheet on the
second night of tho meet. '

Mr. W. H. Babbitt performed tho
duties of official starter, and, of course,
everything went swimmingly. Tho
same officials will look after the second
night of the meet on Saturday night.

WATER POLO AT
THE CARNIVAL

Much Interest Is being taken In J t lie
water polo match between theiDlarfuftitl
Heads and Oahu College at the "Hotel
Baths tonight. The college boys will
have a bunch of rooters behind them,,
apd tho contestants will need the va-- ?

ter to keep cool. The lineup for the
polo match is as follows:

Oahu College Hitchcock v , "v-le- r,

forwards; Cooper, center; iToftn- -.
Isend, WIthlngton and Hind, goals.

Diamond Heads Lyle and Robert
son, forwards; Freeth, center; Smldt,
O'Sullivan and Auld, goals,

Tho complete program for tonight Is
as follows:

1. Monte Chrlsto act.
2. dash (first heat).
3. dash (second heat).
4. Competition diving (fancy).
5. Plungo for distance.
6. dash (first heat).
7. dash (second heat).
8. Race on back.
9. race.

10. Polo match, Oahu College vs. D.
H. A. C.

The meet starts promptly at 8:30.
Tickets are on sale at tho Hotel Baths.

GRANDSTAND TO
SEAT 367,000

The athletic grandstand that will bo
erected in England for the Olympic
games next year will seat 367,000 peo-

ple. At Athens the Stadium seated 90,-0- 00.

Tho English stand will be the
greatest building of the kind ever
erected. It will seat four times as
many as the ancient Coliseum at
Rome. At the English Derby, tho
greatest sporting event of tho world,
they sometimes have 200,000 spectators
but only a few of these are seated.
At least half the number are scattered
over tho hills within the race track
and for a mile up and down the course.
This gigantic preparation for the
Olympic games of 190S shows how,
amateur athletic sports have, grown in
popularity during the past tow years.

H
A JAMAICAN LADY SPEAKS HIGH-

LY OF CHAMBERLAIN'S
COUOH REMEDY.

Mrs, Michael Hart, wife of the super
Intendent of Cart Service at Kingston,
Jamaica, West Indies, says that she
has for somo years used Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for coughs, croup and
whooping cough nnd has found it very
beneficial. She has Iqipllclt confidence
In It and would not be without' a bottle
of It in her home. Sold by Benson,
Smith & Co.. agents for 'Hawaii,

54--. -
Tho i. 8. 9. Iroquois, will depart

this morning for Ban Francisco. 'She
goes for an overhauling at Mare Island.
She will be gone about two months.

'& 14 ' i .1 JfH1 ljki ii. 1ll fQt- - tL..


